
A NEWS COMMENTATOR SAID A FEW DAYS AGO THAT JOHN L. LEWIS HAD BEEN HURT BY COURT ACTION— YES, TIME WOUNDS ALL HECLS.

TRUMAN’S ESTIMATE

T  •

Both Republicans and Demos at Odds on Tax Cutting
GOPsters Consider' Third of Total Is 

Labeled ‘Military’Budget Excessive
WASHINGTON'— G l ’ ) — Republicans today assailed 

President Truman's ?” 7,’>28,000,000 budget as excessive, 
but they divided sharply on the question of cutting taxes.

Democrats generally supported the President’s bud
get estimate as representing the bare necessities in gov
ernment spending, but they, too, were at odds on the 
tax issue.

Chairman Bridges (R-XH) of the Senate Appropri
ations Committee called Mr. Truman’s proposed outlay 
“a shocking disappointment." The New Hampshire Sen
ator noted that the amount exceeded the $35,860,000,000 
originally proposed in the budget message of a year ago. j

J

Vf'

Senator Capehart ( R 
ind), told a reporter he be- 

i liovos the President’s figure 
‘‘ i s 95,000,000,000 more 
than Congress will appro
priate.”

“Mr. Truman hasn't said anythin;
| in any of his messages about red tic- 
’ ir.p government « :<g>ens« s.” Capo- 
hulk said. "Of course, we can t re- ] 
dues tax".-- if we '.lend the amount 
he wants in." :

Senator Talt iR-Ohioi, already 
ha: railed for a S3,500,003,000 slash I 
in the White House budget and a j 
20 percent rut in mror.ie »axes. Rep. 
Taber (P-NY>. <.f ihe House appro- ] 
priations commute«* has said ex- 

i pendltures could be cut bach to $29.- | 
] 50C.000.000.

But Senator Aiken (R-VTi, op- | 
pored any tax cut "until we have 

' balanced the budget and have re- 
j doted the National debt by a rea- 
! sonable amount."
] He said the 20 percent cut in in- 
j come taxes advocated by Chairman 
Knutson <R-Minm, ot the Housp 

; Ways and Means Committee is ' out

Nexl Wednesday 
Is Tax Deadline 
For Larne Group

Bv .1AMI k MAKLOW
WASHINGTON G'- -Next Wed

nesday—Jan. 15 is a deadline on 
1946 income taxes for one out ol 
every five taxpayers.

It is a deadline for those who 
haven’t had the full tax. or anv 
tax. withheld from their 1946 wages 
or Income.

It is the deadline—if it affects 
you—for filing, changing and pay
ing your declaration of estimated 
tax for 1946.

In 1946 most people’s income was 
from wages. And most of them had 
the full 1940 tax withheld from 
that Income.

I f  you had full tax withheld, don't 
worry about Jan. 15. You'll have 
to make vour final return by March 
15.

Here are the people who must do 0, thp quest»! 
something about Jan. 15: ] Notin : Mr. Truman's no-tax-cut
M. Farmers. In 1946 they did not * stand. Senator McKellar (D-Tenn*. 

have to do anything about the tax i iaEt year s chairman of the appro- 
on their 1946 income. They must 1 priations committee, said he had 
do it now. "hoped taxes could be reduced."

2. Those from whose 1946 income j Senator Elmer Thomas iD-Oklat.
no tax was withheld, such as pro- | said that like Mr. Truman he Is "in 
fessional men like doctors, or land- j favor of maintaining the present tax 
lords, and so on. ! structure."

3. Those who had wages — like J *-Cut r woult. volo •• h? nddpd .*Ior 
servants or farm workers — from , even higher taxes if that should be-

______________________  __________________________ __ - WASHINGTON—  (.V)-—President Truman propos-
Yol. 45. N<*. 2‘!5 (8 Pages) PA.MI’A. TEXAS, FRIDAY. J A N l ’ARY D>, 1911 Prico 5 Cents AR Lease«' v\ ire t.(1 . ((d;iv tli;(1 the guvvnii: <*nt .spoml $87.528,000,000

during the fiscal year whici: begins next July 1.
His budget message to the Republican Congress 

¡thus went mor« than $8,000,000,000 over the limit some 
j key GOP leaders have/ set lor Federal outlays in their 
determined drive to cut taxes while whittling away i t  

I the mammoth national debt. <
Mr. Truman earmarked $11,587,000,000— or near- 

i lv a third of the total for national defense— and again 
j ignored Republican demands that this item should be 
j held to $10.000,000,000 or less.

But tin* Chief Kxecutive,. * *  *
calling his budget “ realis
tic” and “ tight.”  insisted 
that he had been “ morel 
hard-boiled . . . Ilian I like j 
to be”  in enforcing bis own 
oconomv demands on Fed-

i
(Sim*

M INT) F ANS p in t FIItE_Fireboats and tugs are shown in this airvievv as thev were lined up fighting
the New York Central Railroad pier fire at Wtehawken. N. J. Flan.es completely destroyed one dock and 
a high wind forced the blare into another pier. Damage is expected to run into several millions of dol
lars. it was reported. ___________

which no tax was withheld.
4. This big group.
A. Those who had full tax with

held from their wages in 1946 but 
received more than $100 in outside 
income from which no tax was with
held.

B. Those who had some tax—but 
not all the tax due—withheld from 
their 1946 wages

These people should have

come necessary. While people art* 
prosperous :hev ought to pay suffi
cient taxes to keep the country on 
a pay-as-you-go basis."

Senator Murray (D-Mont). said 
he thinks the budget represents 
"rock-bottom" exp« nditures by tlie 
government, adding:

"The Republicans will have to give 
up sore’  essential set vices .r they 

been 1 cut it below that figure. I don't know 
where they will find a place to 
prune, unless it is in the armed 
services items."

paying in quarterly installments the 
difference between the tax with- I 
held and the total tax due.

(Full tax Is withheld on wages] 
up: to $5,000. plus $500 for each ex- j 
emption except yourself. Your 
wife and child, for example, are «*x- ] 
emptions.)

5. Those who have been making j 
quarterly payments for the past | 
year but under-estimated their taxi 
by more than 20 percent.

I f  you're one of those, vou must I . .. .. . . .  , .... , ,• 1 Activity on the .oca! political front
an increase late yesterday and 

don*t ‘ - - : till another jump this morning
All people mentioned in the five i *5 was learned that three pe-

groups above are supposed to pav i Lltlon formTs * l re KK'en bv City 
o ff by Jan 15 whatever tax they! 7  E" ,es,' Haod ,nnd vot‘Ts
owe on 1946 income ‘ I of Ward 3 w111 also hold a candi-

You can do it on Form 1040-es Idate sel<*cOng meeting tonight.
Or Form 1040 ' I c it "  Manager Garland Franks

I f  you use form 1940 it can stand ! faid ,his morninS that Hood had

Active Interest 
In Coming City 
Election Taken

make the correction and pay off by I A. '1 
Jan 15. There's a penalty, if you 1

,as your final return 
come.

on 1946 ir.- Eiven out three petition forms yes
terday afternoon, but was unable to 

j say who obtained them. Hood was 
j absent front his desk this morning 
j due to illness and was not available 
j for comment.
j Voters gathering in ward meetings 
] tonight will have more than one 

_  ] candidate and one election to con- 
WA8HINGTON—OP)—Senator O’- i sider "  hen th(>y P1«*  their slate

O'Daniel Against 
Naming of Dooley
Daniel (D  -Texas) today was pre
pared to fight “to the limit" against 
confirmation of Joe B. Dooley of 
Amarillo to be redt'Tal judge for the 
Northern Texas district.

8enator Connally <D-Texas> re
commended Dooley to succeed Judge 
James C. Wilson, retired, and Pre
sident Truman nominated the Ama-

for the coming municipal elections.
First they w ill have to ̂ consider 

a commissioner to run from their 
respective wards. Then they will 
have to decide whether or not they 
want the same man to run again at 
the regular general election. If  they 
decide that the same man shall run 
for both elections that party will

rillo man Wednesday. O'Daniel had ; have to file a separate petition for
recommended others for ihe judge- 
ship.

Asked if he meant that he would 
so far as to declare Dooley was

each election. The petition for can
didacy for the special election hav
ing to be filed on or before the 25th 
day of Janttary and the petition for

■U* obnoxious" to him, O ' - 1  candidacy in the regular general

r

nlel said he had not decided. The 
Senate usually rejects a nomina
tion when one of Its members says 
the nominee is ‘ personally obnox
ious.”

O’Daniel would not discuss reasons 
for his opposition, which is a con
tinuation of the frequent differences 
between the Texas Senators over 
personnel recommendations.

Lm s  Contagious 
Illness Reported

AUSTIN—l**)—The State Depart
ment of Health today reported a sig
nificant decrease in most of the re
portable comunl,-able diseases dur
ing IMS as compared with the pre- 
vtous year.

A  lessor incidence was reported for 
diphtheria, dysentery/influenza, ma
laria. scarlet fever, typhoid fever, 
typhus fever and whooping cough.

biptherta dropped from 2.471 re-

r tetf cases in IMS to 1,543 cases 
1M6. and scarlet fever from 4,- 
MS to 2,1*4 cases.

A  slight decrease In poliomyelitis 
Was described vs non-significant. 
There were 979 coses reported, only 
17 lees than the 1945 total.

Sealth officials noted a very mar
ked rise in one important disease 
during the past year.

Smallpox cases were tripled. 2ft 
cases being reported aa compared 
With only nine cases in IMS.

Undulant fever also showed a sig 
m(leant increase with 750 c cM  re-

1*S T ,th c l

election on April 1 having to be filed 
on or before March 1.

The problem facing these voters is 
that the mayor and commissioners 
elected on Feb. 25 will not be given 
a chance to show their governmental 
abilities before the deadline of 
March 1 since they will only go into 
active service the first week In that 
month. In just four weeks after they 
assume office, voters of Pampa will 
again have to go to the polls and 
vote the second time for the same 
offices as they voted for on Febru
ary 25. This proximity of two elec
tions for the same offices will not 
give the voters any time to find out 
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Republican Group 
Makes Plans for 
Building On Parly

DALLAS—oP)—A group of state 
Republicans .acting independently 
of the party's official state leader
ship. prt pared today the next steps 
in their state-wide drive to build 
up their party for the avowed pur- 
jxase of making Texas a two-party 
state by 1948.

Ih e  ¿roup organized the Repub
lican Club of Texas at a meeting 
here yesterday and announced that 
active Republican groups would be 
formed in every precinct of every 
county in an attempt to wrest from 
the Democrats the political monop
oly they have enjoyed in the state.

Capt. J F Lucey of Dallas, who 
was elected president, said, "during 
the last four years four traditional
ly Democratic Southern states have 
thrown off the brass collar of the 
one-party system. They have 
achieved this through the activ
ities of groups similar to ours "

Marrs McLean of San Antonio, a 
vice president of the club, asserted 
that the Democratic party had been 
"stolen away from the South by 
Northern Left-Wing groups" and 
that the Democratic party nation
ally has nothing in common with 
the traditions of the South "

He said success of the two-party 
movement was necessary to coun
teract the propaganda of the Po
litical Action Committee of the CIO 
and its much-heralded operation 
Dixie."

The club proposes to offer a full 
slate of Republican candidates for 
all state, district and county offices 
in 1948,

In addition to Lucey and McLean, 
these officers were elected: Ralph 
W. Currie, Dallas, secretary John 
R. Black, Dallas, treasurer Henry 
Sweiffel of Fort Worth, J. L. Benck- 
enstein of Beaumont and Murray 
Sells, Gladewater, vice presidents.

Trieste Headed for 
U.N. Council Rule

LAKE SUCCESS, N. Y.—(/Pi—Australia appeared today to be the 
only hold-out against the Big Power Foreign Ministers' decision to place 
Trieste under the administration of the United Nations Security Council.

The council was scheduled to meet at 3 P m. 'CSTi to accept re
sponsibility for the Adriatic port as its first peace-maintenance project 
under a governor to be appointed by the council after the signing of the 
Italian peace treaty in February.

The Big Powers how have abandoned hope for unanimity on the 
decision on Trieste, debate on which began last Tuesday with Australia 
--------- ------ ----------------- -----  1 j  dissenting on principle.
Subscriber Should 
Gel Signed Receipt

Diplomat 
Is Charged 
By Poland

WARSAW— V)—Tile British am
bassador to Poland was named to- j 
day before a military tribunal as ] 
having received .state and military ' 
secrets from tlie outlawed under
ground WIN organization, accused 
of attempting a coup deftat against 
the Polish government.

'Hie .charge was disclosed nine 
days bi lore the scheduled patiia-j 
mi litary elections. Botii Britain and 
ti e United States have protested I 
that arrangements for the elections j 

j did not insure free voting.
The British* ambassador is Sir j 

Victor Cavendish-Bentinck 
The key figure in a sensational 

high treason trial, Count Grochol- 
ski, told the military tribunal that 
he had delivered to the ambassador 
information obtained by the under
ground and through a former em
ploye of the Polish Foreign Ministry 
who also is a co-defendant.

The indictment charged Grochol- 
ski and three others specifically of 1 ooqooo 
conspiracy to overthrow the govern- pcl ¡0d 
ment in supplying state secrets to Jn addit» n to reiterating his plea 
a 'foreign ambassador in Warsaw. 'Congress to leave wartime in

cur of the co-defendants, Wald- come tax rates in effect Mr Tru- 
mir Eaczak. formerly attached to maa prodded the lawmaker to: 
the Polish Foreign Ministry, iden- , i. prevent a S1.200.000.000-a-vear 
tified in his testimony the "English j cut. now scheduled to take effect 
ambassador. ' July 1 in excise taxes on liquor,

<Cavendish-Bentinck is a veteran beer, wine. furs, jewelry, cosmetics

Here's Glance al 
Federal Budget— 
How Money Used

cm  I ¡ijriTic:* ".
His iiwMnmi ly’i'd total of $37.- ! ,|, 

528.060 OCO IS S4 995.000.000 under ] i 
his reii-cd estimate on what it is i 
costing the government to operate ! , 
this tear ard $1 SC8.000.000 higher1 
than the budget he submitted just]1/ 
a veer ago. ! ,,

Even so. the President said the j ' 
treasury will dose iis books on June 
30. 1948, with its first balanced | „ 
budget in 13 years—and with a 
$202.000.000 surplus to boot—pro
vided there an* no tax cuts in the 
next 18 months. He placed esti- 
mated income for the coming year 
at $37.730.000.000— a drop of $2.- 

from tiie current fiscal

35,000 Bed Troops 
Stage New  Attack

PEIFINO—uFl —Government re
porta from ita new PLrat Army to
day said an estimated 36AM Com- 
muniat troops attacked National 
positions on a 25 mile front along 
the Sungari river, 60 miles northeast 
of Changchun.

Neutral sources said the govern-, 
ment, stepping up ita air activity In 
Manchuria, had taken seven P-51 
fighter planes to Changchun, the 
Cr.nl tal.

There have been predictions of 
an outbreak of hoatUitiea in north
ern Manchuria for some

a r s p m n

Base Wage Rale 
Hike Is Favored

WASHINGTON— </P> -¿»resident 
Trumrn's twice-ststed bid to boost 
the national minimum wage brought 
from Senator Pepper (D-Flai today 
a proposal to shove it up 35 cents 
to 75 cents an hour.

And the general idea commanded 
enough Republican sympathy to in
dicate at least a fair chance that 
Congress may pass some kind of 
bill to hike the pay base.

The new chairman of the House 
labor committee. Rep. Hartley (R- 
NJ>. told a reporter that ‘ person
ally. I'm very much in favor of it."

The present rate. Set in the 19SS 
fair labor standards law. is 40 cents 
an hour. All firms doing business 
in more than one state have to pay 
thiir help at leas'- that much.

Pepper said in an interview that 
a new standard is “ vitally neces
sary." He pushed through the Sen
ate last year a bill to set It at 65 
ernts. The measure, however, got 
snagged in the House committee.

The Florida Senator, saying his 
new bill would be ready today, add
ed that it calls for a dime more an 
hour than his old one because “con
ditions have changed and the cost 
of living is up ”

Infant Death Rate 
Is at Lowest Point

WASHINGTON—(A*) —The public 
health service reported today the 
infant mortality rate, has reached 
the lowest point in the nation’s his
tory and appears to be still heading 
dow nw ard

The rate for 1945* was 366 death* 
«0 live

The circulation department of 
the News today' again reminded 
subscribers in Pampa that they 
should req:««d a signed receipt 
tioni the carrier boy when they 
pav Him.

Subscribers were also reminded 
that when the paper has not ar
rived bv 6 p. m. «luring weekdays, 
except Saturday, they may call 
the office between that time and 
7 p. m. and the paper will be de
livered.

I f it has not arrived by 8:30 on 
Sunday morning, call may be 
made—Telephone 666 — between 
that lime and 10:30 a. m.

Wpalherred Picks 
Principal Speaker

W. B. Weatherrrd, president ot 
the Adobe-Walls Council. Boy Seoul., 
of America, announced this morn
ing that the Rev. Homer Vander- 
pool, pastor of the Tyler St. Mctho- 
<.i"t Church, Dallas, will serve as 
principal speaker for the Annual 
bijiquet h«id at 7:30 p. m.. Jan
uary 20. in the Senior High School 
cafeteria.

Rev. Vanderpool. one of the state's 
prominent youth leaders, has a Boy 
Scout troop in his own church and 
also serve? as institutional represen
tative on his home council. A prom
inent member of Kiwanis Interna- 
ti'iruil. he has spoken at "everal di:;- 
trif-f meeting? of that organization.

Scout Executive Hugo Olsen this 
morning said that since their are 15 
counties h the area council and 
the high school cafeteria can seat 
only 400 persons those in Pampa 
should secure their tickets as early 
as possible. Each of the remaining 
14 counties will have to be given 
tickets also. Tickets for the banquet 
are on sale now in the Bov Scout 
office. City Hall.

Laiesi Invention: 
Electric 'Sitter' *

WASHINGTON- </h—Science has 
come up with a substitute for the 
baby sitter who, of course, is in 
turn a substitute parent.

It's the electric intercommunica
tion system.

Th(s ts the way it came about. 
Seme time ago Keith C. Johnson, 

head of the science department of 
the district public schools wired his 
nursery for sound—the result of an 
idea he had while a Navy elec
tronics Instructor. By means of this 
device he and Mrs. Johnson could 
hear every wail of their two chil
dren.

His neighbors, Mr. and Mrs. W il
liam S. Nalley and Mr. and Mrs. 
Leonard L. M. Coaler, were so taken 
with the Idea that they Installed 
similar system*.

The next step, nature 11 v. was to 
tie the three systems together. So 
now *ny one set of perents—without 
leaving homo—is able to keep ft

In the meantime, the council yes
terday began, a prospectively long 
end stubborn debate centering on 
the United State, and Russia over 
the worldwide arms reduction pro
gram recommended by lie General 
Assembly in December.

The opening round of debate de
veloped on a familiar pattern. Soviet 
Delegate Andrei A. Gromyko con
tended the American delegation is 
seeking to stall on arms reduction 
an«1 American D legate Herschel V 
Johnson stood firm for priority of 
atomic control discussions as the 
basis of disarmings.

At that time, the new members 
of the council—Belgium. Colombia 
and Syria—asked for more time to 

j study the proposal, but since have 
indicated that they Would vote for 
the project.

Australian Delegate Norman J. O. 
Makin. the current chairman of the 
11-National Council, argued that 
there was no specific Charter pro
vision for an administartion such 
as that arranged for Trieste.

Prior to last-minute consulta
tions with his legal advisor, Makin 
indicated he might obstain from 
voting. The big powers were as
sured of at least eight votes on a 
proposal needing an affirmative ina 
jority of seven.

diplomat who has been attached to 
the British Foreign Office since 1918. 
He. at one time was assistant under 
secretary of state. The Warsaw 
post is his first ambassadorship!.

Defendants with Grochlski and 
Baczak are Witold Kalicki, 33. a 
captain the Interior Security Corps, 
charged with the protection of the 
lives of members of the government 
and parliament, and a 22-year-old 
woman, Chrystina Kosiorek.

A British embassy spokesman said 
it would be “ inappropriate” to

movie admissions, night club bills, 
telephone service and other items.

2. Increase postal rates sufficient
ly to wipe out the post office de
partment's $352,000000 operating 
deficit.

I f  Congress accepts the recom
mendations on excise taxes and pos
tal rates, the President said. It can 
increase (lie $202.000.000 margin of 
surplus—which he termed “very 
slight”—to $1,800,000.000

In contrast, he added that he now 
expects the current, fiscal year 
which ends Jun«' 30. to wind up with

, rs
, h.

11. A <>i In tod Pros«
tin w.,\ Mr. Truman broke

......... mu ii«!od <-\tK*ndliuren
m i.ioiiu with h*»w ht« 1948
<oi.ii.il.* with tJio nowly re- 
1.1111• •• !<<r i ’ i«- « orrent fiscal

•nsI I'. f. ns« -Army. $4.564.* 
.iw  .«i. r/:i.<rmi.inim. *JI terrol- 
t<■ • v ii ’.Vi.omicim. .«tockpninjr 

m mat* rials. • tr . total $11,- 
il-.wii $.1.**f.x.oOMttt,

n:t! A ffa irs  and Hnanco 
lotii.s. Arm y Ddminintration 
* *<sis in « tmiod (fbirtiku, 

i * i • f for * ;» few  countrloa 
'• - I., i n. straits,’ * m «m bor- 
h I n ii.d  Nation« and the

...  down <cM.00fl.e0*.
i <"s S. i vie* s and Beneflta-*- *»«»... iii.wn Vfr.v.non.nfMV

\v • K t li.  Hlth «n d  Recu- 
j.ooo.ooo. tip SM.0O0.00O.

-niti and ( ’ (immunity Faclll- 
"»»I down S'*.000.000 part* 

n. Mihsidv payments cor 
i *t.rial“ ar.* expected to be 
for« fiscal 1!»4S bejrln*.

» • n and »Jemrul Itusearch 
ui» $ 1.700.000.

ill in.- -nd Agricultural Ro-
<!. v  Gel. in, *2f,4.000.000
iv t.» aril ¡ciliated higher ou t- 
•Jpport farm price», an In- 

for rural electrification 
d « M'amli d agricultural re-

N'ntural liesouroep—$1.101,000.00*1 
inclini ina f I i:S."oo.ono far atom ic enerjry 
i* s.*;H'<'h ¡uni di voinmnent ino lonarer 

i uh a ri« f* n.ve" itemi up $375,-

commcnt on the tYial while it was 
still in progress. The ambassador a deficit of $2.293,000,000 
is flying to London tomorrow. The 

See CHARGE MADE, Page H

the
under one-year-old per 1.000 
births, 3 8 percent lower 
rate of 39.8 for J844. 

for the first

j F s J

Join! Group Will 
'Isolaie' Cattle

WASHINGTON— ,.4>i —A joint 
commission of American and Mexi
can veterinarians is working to iso
late Mexican live, tock affected with 
icot and mouth disease I > prevent 
its spread to other stock and wild 
animals.

The agriculture department said 
today there is danger of the disease 
being carried across the American 
border by w ild animals such as deer, 
coyotes, and antelope.

Four department veterinarians 
were sent to Mexico recently to help 
prevent spread of the disease. The 
Mexican government Irad requested 
the help.

Pending elimination of the disease, 
this country has established a 
quarantine on imposts of cattle, 
sheep, goats, hogs and wild ani
mals and fresh meats processed 
from them.

Officials said there is no sign that 
the disease, which was discovered 
last month in areas adiaeent to 
Mexico City and Vera Cruz, has 
spread to northern states of Mexico. 
They said that if the disease can 
b" kept out of these states, the pos
sibility of its being carried to this 
country by wild animals would bo 
held to a minimum.

U S Ports! Pay 
Suits Soar Past 
$4 Billion Mark

..urn
:*. Tt": • «norialion nmi Comnnunlca- 

i;*'ii M.5:l'.«mn.iMiO; un *f,25.000.000.
1". I :i!;• I'l.in m T*'« nn«1 Indus- 

liv $I2«:.(IOO.(M1(I: im 43.00(1.000.
11 Uahnr 41 l*.<joo,000; down 8*,-000.000
i f .  li'-nero! Oovirnm ent—Legfs la -

tivt- rind rd functlonH and civilian 
< \f. u 'iv .' dennriment management ainl 
I.ntt,*! -Cl,402,000.000; down *'3,060,- 

000 • . . «ft,,,
!:! interest nn tile i'll hit e Dotm-l
in,■i.ooo.noo: uu $50.000,000.
' (  Tax  Itefnmls--*2.O(i5.©00,69*7dtaftm

inn OOO.000.
tr.. u .verve for «"■ rtincenclen—$35,-*

inn,nan, up $13,000,000.

1 By The Associated Press)
There were new aspects in the na

tion's portal-to-portal h:;ck-pa 
subs today as tii 
claims uy labor unions against 111 - 
oustrv sorted pist the four billion 
dollar mark.

A Connecticut company closed its, 
doors indefinitely niter being suo.1; 
a Texas firm agreed to pay nearly 
$550,000 :n settlement with its em
ployes, and 2.000 workers at an In
dianapolis plant reiused to file a 
retroactive pay suit.

At Bridgeport, Conn., the Allises 
Company which employes 60 CIO 
workers in manufacture nf abrasive 
wheels, said it had closed after be
ing named defendant in a $150.000 
portal suit. A company official said

Pay Raises for 
Officers Viewed

Upping his 1947 figures for the 
second time since his record peace
time estimates in last year's budget 
message, tiro president said expendl- 
tudes this year will reach 542.523,- 
000.000—a $1.060.063,000 gain from j 1
liis August..estimates. He ascribed _  , , . .__
this largely to veterans programs I T ‘” :'1 yf'a!l-v "alr,ry foro . “ ,, , , I u am ] the County Commissioners, Con-
r««rh ei!iJT^ai!nAnni?Ca • Vcar wiI1 stables and Justices of the Peace of 
Lin nun44.3" 3 A000 000, B?m of S600 '  Precincts 1 and 5 amount to $1,M6.

 ̂ estimates and r. The commissioners voted this In-
jump oi $8., 1 i.OOO 000 front his fore- crease at their initial meeting, last' 
cast of a year ago. Better-than-ex- Week.
pected tax collections resulting from | Members of the commission voted

; tliemsevrs a salary of $3,000 per 
| year, which is an increase of $197.50-

uuoffiitai total of 1 high-Jevcl business activity account
ed for the increases, Mr. Truman
sai? '. .. I each |)«*r year. A commissioner's sal-
. 1 ,1  cominR .vear. however, ! ,Uy  last.year was $2,81250.
,, declared, income ] The comtnission voted constables

pc ted to run $2.500.000.000 0f Precincts 1 iLefors» and 5 (Mc- 
Sce FEIIERAI, BUDGET, Page 8 L 'an n a salar>' of $1.750 per year.

This increases their salaries to a 
] level with the constable of this pre
cinct. Constables of Precincts 1 and 

; 5. last year, were paid $1,500 each.
Justices of the Peace of the same 

I precinct? were given a pay boost of 
j $137.50 per year. They previously 
; tcceived $1.123.50 and under the new 
scale will draw $1,262.50 per year.

On!t opposition to the increases 
was raised on the "commissioner 
raise proposal" and was voiced by 

i Commissioner Wm. T. Beck of Pre- 
1 cinct 4

Pampans Presenf 
At Installation

T, R. Shirley was installed as 
pT< s’di iv. of the Spearman cham- 

smu f Pr °" Cirf|merce in ceremonies held
"attachments against the company's 1 ‘2'S re d*a ‘n8 a banquet last night.

1 Th*? event was attended by a num- 
ier of Pampa citizens.
Other members of the board of di

Houston. To::as, a settlement iT,r. ^r2, l stadcd for arc M- s 
ortal claims was reached when i , rS- vlcp President. and the

following members: Jesse Davis, U. 
W. Hart, K iff tt’hitc*. C. A. Gibner'

watchful ear on all three sets o1 
kiddles, freeing the other parents 

the evening and eliminating the
litter entirely. __ ___
may result in poverty for the

tria iron*

■ ^ ; i  I
(Adv.)

Italian Sailors Asked 
To Sink Own Warships

ROME— .TD-v-A veiled appeil to 
ftalian sailors to sink their warships

two bank accounts deprive it o f , . . , , _ 
funds with which to carry on its] - Y  Pampa citizens.,  ̂ I f ' 1 nor mnmlviTO , f  fi-̂business.

In
on port... . . „ ,. . .0  1-1.-1..U ,. ..
the Do’v Chemical Co. signed a ' 10 owiri 
contract agreeing to pay nearly _ ,, „  ,,
$550 000 in back portal pay to 9001 a'-‘ ,.Bl1' McCle,l in. who is the im- 
AFI. union memoer; in »  lump sum : ln, d at0 Past President, 
before Feb. 6.

Station KHUZ Is 
On Air at Borger

before surrendering tt.em to the 
World War II victors cime today 
treni navy veterans of Rome.

In an order of Hie day" protest
ing term? of the Italian peace treaty 
calling for break-up of the fleet, 
once fourth or fifth in the world but 
now down to 268.000 tons, the vet
erans urged the sailors “ not to con-

. ________ ___ gent to the »Mine of toeing fly I
¿mu >60« ^ J t o ^ ^ iw j t h t  (rito- mrfr the ship« a banner that la not

At Indianapolis, CharlPS E Wal
ker. editor of the publication of lo
cal 1001. CIO United Electric, radio 
and machine workers of America, 
said 2.000 members voted almost un- 
aniiuously not to file a portal pay 
suit against P. R. Mallor and Co. 
The suit would have involved more 
than $1,000.003 and tt’alkcr said the 
derision not to file was taken des
pite insistence by the International 
union that the action be filed.

Senator Ferguson «R-Mich), in 
New York yesterday urged an im 
mediate investigation of the retro
active pay suits a 1 fee ting wartime- 
operated plants for the government

Sumners 'Sick'
Of Own Portrait

DALLAS— IPi—Hatton W. Sumn
ers. who retired after 34 yeaf-s as 
Dallas’ congressman, looked at a 
newly unveiled nortrait of himself 
last night and remarked with pep
pery glee, “we don't come dow n here 
to look at that thing. It would make 
mo sick to look at a face like that."

Sumners’ remarks were directed to 
h«me 150 fellow townsmen who 
attended a dinner in his honor and 
the unveiling of the portrait which 
will hang in the committee room of 
the. House judiciary committee, over 
which Sumners presided for 14 years

The portarit Is bv Boris Bernhard 
Gordon, painter «.f hundreds of fam
ous men, Including Herbert Hoover, 
Will Rogers, John Gamer, Morris 
Sheopard and Jesse Jones.

"He sal<1 he was going to make 
me look like a statesman," Sumners 
confided to his audience with a 
grin. “ I  told him he wasn't, but 
that in so far as an artist could do 
that, be mJcbl."

« i f « . * , -

A new radio station went into op-
Gucst-s were introduced by Cham- i eration at one minute before last 

her Manager Harry Kelley, a former j midnight, with the call letters 
Fsinpan. Representative? were pre- | KHUZ. Borger, going out over the 
s«n from Canadian. Borger. Ama- I air.-
riilo, Gi'uvcr, perry ton. Miami, and1 The siation, owned and operated 
Pampa. i by Dick Hughes of Pampa and Bor-

Tliose from Pampa were Mr. andjger. wi<h its 250 watts and a FCC- 
Mrs D.vn Stuber, Mr. and Mrs. Ken] located position of 1490 on the dial, 
EennetL Floyd Imol, E. O. Wedge-1 gives a? its slogan: "Tri-City 8ta- 
worth. w. B Weatherred, Clarence | tion of Texas’ Petroleum Center,”— 
E Kennedy. Garland Franks, and ; Borger. Phillips, and Bunavista.
J. L. Swindle. It. is located north of Borger, near

Stuber and Bennett, entertained1 Highway 117. 
with a number of songs. Bennett j
played the piano.

The officers were installed by ] 
Weatherred, who is president of the ] 
Pampa Chamber.

Legion Head Favors 
Merger of Service

PfLADELPHIA— (ID—“In the next 
war." declares Paul H Griffith. 
National Commander of the Ameri
can Legion, "there wUl be no time 
for leisurely mobilization of the 
fighting forces."

"There wtll be a sudden caii for 
immediate action." he asserted. 
Those who are not rendv to fight 

will never fight again; they will 
have been doomed to death or slav
ery.”

Speaking at a testimonial dinner 
given in his honor last night by 
tii< Philadelphia County Council of 
the Legict*. the Uniontown (Pa) na
tive called for a merger of com
mand of the nation's armed forces 
and a system of universal military 
training for Its vouth.

Griffith said -.he legion's program 
calls for immediate rewriting and 
enactment of the national defense 
act of 1916. as amended, to provide 
every need of modem preparednea* 
lor war. '

THE WEATHER
V. S. WEATHER m; REA IT

ni. today 24
<*, :n lin . 24
7 *!0 i ni .22
S ”0 ì in

1 TV
22
35

in ::n i.m. 27
11 :30 ’\ m, 41
12 ’{•» n rn 42
1 .10 » ri. .4«

Vest Max r.o
Vf St Miv . 29

PA M P A A N D  VF
COLO

ITT—Pair and
wnrm**r trmiirM ftml Saturday; Jowent 
u nii». rat un tonight near fraenfiic.

W E S T  TK X  AS Tartlv  clnndv, not 
much chanuc in temperature this (w t- 
ernnon ami tonifrht: lowest tontjVbt 
near ” 2 in ranhaiu lle; Saturday fair
,i i**A-»}Yarmcr.

|7/Bvr TE X A S - Cloudy, little  change
in temperature, occasional rain W 
drizzle in east and south portion* to «  
nipht; Saturdiiv partly cloudy. nllfrHt- 
iv warmer. Oentle to moderate north- 
crlv winds on count.

t»K llA H <»M A  «Jenerally fa ir  tonlffm  
and Saturday. W arm er except Pan- 
handle tonhrht. CYmtlnuod mild Satur
day. Low  temperatures tonight 20 to 
40 decrees. * ,

EL." “DISPOSE o r ,"  ‘GET SID  
—'TImmc items yen don’t need.

“SELL," “ I 
OF"
There are n o m  in 

'. They are idle 
‘  a k*r* Call I

, l
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SACH U RC H ES
« S ŜNCIS A V E N U E  CHURCH 

• ^  OF C H R IST
• A J A v e n u e  nt W arr n .1 l* 
CMnnh;iw minist, r Sun.l;i\ Bilde I 
■ODool 9:48 a m  . pr.-a. iili.y and w.»r ! 

.Vplp 10:45 H in ; piva eh ¡-h* ;ind ■ v. 
***** Worship. 7 p in  \\ . «|i . day 
^âdies* Bihl«- t ias.s :t p m Wt .iut-s«!’.> 
M W -w Pfk B ilde study and pra ver 
mfteting 7:30 p tu.

P e n t e c o s t a l  h o l i n e s s  
c h u r c h

Alcock and Zimin, r IN \ Lm l . 
ll#ed, pas tor. Sunday seho.d :« if, ;1 r 
Homing wnrsinp n . m 
Worship Sunday K:no pm Hi;, 
ftu dy . TUemia> 7:30 p m  P ra y  
meeting, F riday 7:30 p m p u \ >
—7:0« p.m. 532 Iloh*r:a  Ph, . \>

C E N T R A L  B A P T IS T  ^H U H CH
Hml >lph u H arvey, pastor. 513 K 

Fran, is A\> Sunday srh.M.l at !* 45
"'•til Lloyd Sa 11. rwhite. superintend- 
ent Sunday inorninjf services at 10:30 
a in Training I'nim i f.»r all ages at 7 
I ' l l '  » * . ii A Stephenson in
charge l^v.-ntng worship* hour is ai 
s 1’ 111 "  M » ’ meets ill Clleles, first
u >1 thu d Wednesdays, and second and 
fniuth at t Im church at 2 p in. Inter- 
mediate. Junior i i A and It A W imI- 
n.-sdav at 7 Jo p m  U V eH v le a th e r  
and o f f e r s  m eetin*. Wednesday at 
i J" j. in M id-week prayer service 
" * d i .  >da\ e '.n in g  at s.15. Choir 
pra .ti e following t i e  prayer service, 
w ith W . L Ayers directing.

C H U R C H  OF TH E  B R C T H R ^ N  !
.500 N. Frost. Ttev. TUisseTl Or^efte 

U*est, m inister. 9:15 a.m. — Sunday 
4ehooi. 11 a.m.-—Morning worship »1:30 | 
p i n —Croup meetings. 7:30 p.m — 
Prayer meeting. Wednesday.

Heads Movement
■t. . . ..

A haw er f#  1'revlwuM fr is i le

M A C E D O N IA  B A P T IS T  CHURCH
(Colored). 9:45 a.m Sunday school 

10:50 a.m. morning worship. 0 pm . 
B.T.U. 8 p in.— F w n ln g  worship se rv 
ice

ST.

707

M A T T H E W 'S  E P ISC O PA L  
CHURCH

W Browning. Kev Edgar VV
llenshaw. m inister. Early Coinniuni 
aus on the first, second and fourth 
Sundays in each month. Services at 11 
o'clock on each second and fourth 
.Suiday Sunday school every  Sunday 
at 9:45. Special services on Saint’s 
I>avs as announced at the tim e of such 
services.

St
Pastor
n. Superin- ‘

C A L V A R Y  B A P T IS T  CHURC
*1M S Barne 

»:• \ «'ollins W eid  
unduv S. hool. 9 1, . 
de iit. P lay  Bulli« k. 
r .t ini M« i'n ioii. 7 p m . Hlrector. 

White.
Hii e« tur. A L  Ahernathy; 

Mrs F iank Turpcn.
Id •tu« rh«.«x| « \ « ry first und 

H O P K IN S  NO. 2 SCHOOL HOUSE Curd T  day. v p ni.
T en  m iles Houth of Pampa at Phil- Ì ^  1 • «*very Mónda

A S S E M B L Y  OF GOD CHURCH
f»00 S. Cuy 1er 9 t a m  S in d » ' 

school. 1] a rn. M orning worship p 
p.m.— Evening worship Pull i¡osp, | , 
p jn .—Evening worship Wednesday. ?>

H O LY  SOULS CHURCH
'•I- W Br«»wning Father (* W. 

M. \ « i pastor Sumía v Masses at 0. b. 
j lu and 11:30 a in. Hally masses are 
; held at 7 and s a m. Sunday evening 
¡a t  8 p m  - Miraculous Medai Novena.

St udvFriday. 8 p m  Bil 
Gospel singers Vom  S :30 to 9 »>o 

•  Wi. each Sunday over Station K P ^ N

Tt

HORIZONTAL 61 Hereditary 
1.6  Pictured 

leader of
Oxford group 
movement 

13 Returns
15 Rear
16 Eager
17 Continent
19 Female horse
20 Scoundrel 
£1 Lets fall
23 Headed
24 Morindin dye
25 Pronoun
26 Higher 
28 South latitude

units 
VERTICAL

1 Melee
2 Treat
3 Footless
4 Find fault
5 Kentucky

Christian Church 
Meeting Se! in 
Amarillo, Tan 17

member Mrs. E. K. Ka-<klfi
F V D*wis preside i t  the meeting. 

Mrs. D. A. Caldwell presided and
r lso  taught the lessor, when mem
bers of Circle 5 met in the home of 
r  W Hill Mrs Lee Moore offeredx-'" ' ** __V. »* .mil
the closing prayer. O thers .b tten d - 
mg were- Mrs. Lcla Phelps. Mrs. 
Le iien v* McPherson. R efreshm en ts 

One of a series o f sixty Crusade w ere served a fte r  the m eeting

(ab.)
6 Surety
7 Russian river 27 Dispenses
8 Credit (ab.) 3 0  Ncither

Mu
I"

M.

Him Pumpa plant camp 10 a m. Su 
«lAy school, 1 1  a.m.. urvaching

t r\ u •
2 p.m. 

W ednesday. 8

CH URCH  OF GOD
Aubrey Mitchell

‘•ni ('am pi,ell Sunday s. Iit.nl 9:1 
« ni Per», him? l i  rt.m. W illing Work 
prs hand 7 :.'lC p.m Preaching 8 p.m. j 
Tuesday prayer servire 7 4" p.m. Fri- 
day. >«>ung people’s cervice w ith ( ’ liar- ’ 
les Aekley, president, in charge 7:45, 
p in .

C H R IS T IA N  SC IEN C E CH URCH  
.JW l N. Frost. 9;3<‘ a m Sunday 1 
• •h o d ; 11 a in. Sund v service; s p.m ! 
W ednesday service The reading rm.m 
in the church ed ifie . is op. n daily 
« le a p t  Sunday, Wednesday , Satur- ; 
day and legal holidays from 2 until i 
S p.m.

Miti-We.
I» 111

Y-.tidi Fellowship Hour at the close 
■ *f the Sunday even ing worship sci v-

H A R R A H  M E TH O D IS T  CH U R CH
Rev. Bradv M Adcock, pastor. Sun

day sell«Nil luigins- « I  9 +5; Wnorninp 
worahip. in :,:. Bil.le stu.iy at.«J Youth
I- ellowships meet at l!:3o, and evening P

C E N T R A L  CH U R CH  OF C H R IST
5<*o N. Somerville St 

1̂ . A. Andrews, Minister 
Bihle Study (classes for all ages),

9:15 a.up
Morning T\’<»r hip. I<* :,n a m 
Even ing Worship. 7:30 p.m.

M en’s T ra in ing Class, Mtuiday 7:30 
p.m.

Ladies ' Bihle Class, Wednesday 3

FIRST C H R IS T IA N  CH URCH
Be&Uford A. Norris, m inister 9:45 

•  m.—Church nch«H»i. H» 5«» a.m M orn
in g  worship. Communion. ♦* 50 p m 
Touth Group m eetings. 7:50 p.m — 
Even ing worship.

rsliip at 7.13. Services flu ting the* Bil*le Study ami Prayi 
k include prayer services, A\'ed- ! Wwlues«lay 7:80 p t«-t.

Meeting. ,
rresilay at 7 p.m. and the W om en’s H*»- i 
en-tv t)f Christian Service, Tuesday at 
3 p m

I Cad io
a.m.

Program  Saturday 11 to 11:15

C H U R C H  OF TH E  N A Z A R E N E  
N orth  W est and Buckler. Elbert I^a-

bwiuke. pastor. Sunday Bihle school 
9 :is  a.m. Morning service lti .'.ft, Evan
«•llat ......... ..............
4 t 7:80. “ Th e Church w ith the F riend
ly Heart.“

F IR S T  B A P T IS T  CH URCH
Corner West amt Kingsm ill streets.

E. Douglas Carver, pastor: V irgil 
•Moti, film atim i and lutisi«- d irector.,
Sunday school 9 15 Everym an s ciass j Wednesday 
me«*ts in City hall. Morning worship t 
lu;55 o'clock. Service broadcasts-11 -12. j 
KE EN  Tra in ing Cnion at 7 p.m. E ve -, 
ning service at 8 o ’clock.

ST M ARK ME IH O D IS T  CHURCH
‘ Colored.) 40*; W , Elm Si W . Louis 

Smith, pastor. Sunday school—9:45. 
Morning worship — 10:55. Ep*vorth 
League—6:30. Evening worship 7:30.

n igh t-m id -w eek  worship 
:30.

! (a b )
89 Feel 
81 Way 
83 Diminutive 

suffix
34 M -e
35 Hi. noveraent 

is ki >wn
as-----
rearmament 

37 Presse»
.40 Area measure 
; 41 Myself
42 Steamship 

I (a b )
43 Exclamation
44 Boy 
46 Flood 
51 Past

‘52 Followers
54 Jot
55 Wing-shaped
56 C ores 
58 Tell
60 Hebrew 

ascetics

9 He
10 Repast
11 Stop
12 Sewing tool
14 Enervate 
18 Chinese river 39 Coasts 
21 Hardened

22 Presume 47 Ireland
25 Mohammedan 48 Deprivement 

faith 49 Note of
Guido’s scale 

50 Fish
32 Oriental plant 51 Wolfhound
35 Spite 53 Sainte (ab.)
36 Declaims 55 Beverage
38 Nullify 57 Half an em

Mrs Rule Jordan entertained the
of Circle 6 in her home 

v.hm Mrs F E Leech tauRht the
lesson Mrs. Bill Money led the 

er Mrs. J. A. Meek
, presided over the meeting. -Others

Assemblies ire beine con- at!Hiding were. Mrs. J. D. Rowe. Assemblies are being con ^   ̂ T  H Baker Mrs Homer Dog-

Assem blies being held b y  D isciples 
J of Christ throughout the nation this | members 
j month and next is to convene at [
J Amarillo First Christian Church on | 
j January 17. Da%e Dodge is the j group >n PW  
I chairman on arrangements 
j The
ducted to bring inspiration, infor
mation and challenge to Disciples Circle
of Christ concerning "A Crusade for ,  ^ “c dlsc-ussed when the mem-

the most in-

45 Caves
59 Exempli 

gratia (ab.)

a Christian World ", 
elusive movement ever launched by 
this Protestant body.

The Crusade began last Septem

hers met in the-home of Mrs. John f
A O’Brien. After Mrs. Bob Alford ‘ Jobe

Salvation A rm y to .. * 
Stage Im portant 
Religious Campaign

Striving for world brotherhood 
arid rebuilding of the Christian faith 
the Solvation Army on January 21 
wiH launch one of thé most intend*» 
religious campaigns in its history 

Named the ’ Fighting Failli cru " 
rade” the Army will carry It jnlo 
every continent, nation, and island 
colony throughout the world. ° 

The Salvation Army has worked’ 
foi well over 80 years both ftedin« 
clothing and giving spiritual aid to
the people the world over. Durln»
this “Crusade” the Army is making

j led the opening prayer Mrs. A. L 
1 Pripmore iaugh' the lesson. Mrs

a specia l e f fo r t  to  reach  the young 
peop le  in  hopes th a t it  may 'en liS  
aid fo r  the fu tu re  peace o f tb»

______ :__________  « in i

ber 1 and will continue to June 30, j QW7n j,,hnso i pre ided a’ tbe meet
1950. with about seventy five na- Atte.iding also were Mrs. Em-
tional board, state organizations. ; ,n¡tt Forrestel. Mrs W. T  Green

vfíMFTIONÍ*') *sA f7« 
m .

á\

The^ *  or satisfied cus
tomers on our prescription files 
IB an indication of accuracy. 
You can have complete confi
dence in us—come in or call at—

WILSON DRUG
t  Reglsjrreci Pharmacists on 

duty at all times.
1*1 8. Cuyler Phone 600

U N IT E D  P E N I  £ . O STA I. C H U R C H
inn; W  lln.wn St , J h Hamilton, I P'olTowshin 

pastor bumlay anli.a.l ai in M m W or- !
*hip, 11 a.in Evangelistic service. .X 
p.m. Ludi.-s Missionary service, W e d 
nesday at ‘J p m  P rayer meeting.
Thursday ut S p.m

F IR S T  P R E S B Y T E R IA N  CHURCH
Dr. Douglas Nelson, pastor. it:45 a.m. 
The church school. 10:«.i a.m .—The I 

nursery department 11—Common w or-! 
hip 7 .TO pan Tuxls W estm inster \
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colleges, seminaries and student 
foundations participating. The 
theme of the first year is “A Resur
gence of Christian Life ". Major 
objectives are; designed to strength
en the local church's evangelism, 
religious education and steward-

Mts E L. Anderson Mrs. C. A 
feeolt Mr- Lester Blown. Mis. T. E 
Byars. Mrs H V Hanks, a newly 
eltcled member Mrs. Artie Shaw 
ano two guests. M rs. T L. Crawford

“The Star-Spangled Banner' was 
legally made the national anthem 
of the United States in March 
1931.

Eastland and Mrs. T. B. Crisscy.

The Smithsonian Institution has 
a collection of 10 0  species of rat 
fish. They are so-called because of 
the rat-ltke tails.

1 outreach. The Crusade will enable 
| Disciples of Christ to join with 
I other Protestants is support of 
! overseas rellei and reconstruction. 
A maximum financial goal of $14.- 

1 000.000 will be sought during the 
Crusade.

A team of nine guest leaders will

j rector of the team will be Rev. G. 
1 "  ild Sias, now' of Ponca City.

staff of tlie Crusade in Indianopolis 
Indiana.

The Assembly will have morning, 
fternoon and evening sessions and 

, all members of Christian Churches

Shamrock WSCS 
Installs Officers

F IR S T  M E TH O D IST  CHURCH
**• v U ‘ '!>•!« Smith, ttiistor. Chuivl 

for all ages 9:4.'. a.m. A r ily ir  I 
I M T» < il. Sii|»t. Morning worship at ' 
j ]>• 55 a m. Junior liigh fellowship meets 
Ml ::«* t» r* s«-ni*»r «iepartmem nu-ots at

o'cIdi-I,- 'Eveniriii worship
in the sanctuary at 7:30 o ’clock.

TH E  S A L V A T IO N  A R M Y
Capt. Beulah Carroll, commanding 

' Services will ho held at l i t  E Al- 
| Lert. W ednesday Services at s p m. 

Sunday—Sunday school at 9:45; Morn
ing worship at 11 a m ; Young: Peo
ple's service, 7 p.m : Evening serv- 

8 P n«

S E V E N T H  DAY A D V E N T IS T  
CHURCH

CH URCH  OF C H R IST . COLORED
at j bMt \\ oklrihofna Av«-.. \Y. B. Moore, 
ce j m inister B ible « lasses for all ages, 

¡1’ :45 a.tn Morning worship, singing 
' w ithout instruments. 11 a.m. Evening 

worship. 7:30 pm . Mid-we*-k Bible
Corner <»f Browning and Purvlance ! ^• udy and prayer meeting, Thursday,

St. Kev. Elder L id ro n e  fif Am arillo 
Sabbath school every Saturday m orn -Ì 
ing at K» a m. Preaching at 11 a.in.

:30 p in.

PR O G RE SSIVE  B A P T IS T  CHURCH
95*; S. Gray St. Kev. L B. I>avis. 

tKmtor. 9:45 a nv Sundav School; II 
;« n». Morning Worship: ♦; pm .. BY PL'; 
7:30. Evening Worship.

McC u l l o u g h  m e m o r i a l
M E TH O D IST  CH U R CH

_■!<“ • AI« «m k. ( ’harks T. .Pickson, Pas- 
foi i ’ li ur« Ji _S. h«.o|. a .m .; M orn inr ZION L U T H E R A N  CHURCH

i:’m ", ¡,',ira ni ,  ̂‘ "«th  Fellow’shlp j 1210 Ixincan St. K. L. Young, pas-

‘ ill:, ten ,.: S erv 'iS . t Hl Church
1*111 : W om en's S«*cletv o f Christian ; 

ervic«-. W « dnesdav 2:30 p in.
a 111

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Corner Kingsmill and West 
E. Douglas Carver, Pastor

'41 n n p p p
■gw re

■
‘j  s

W t ' ,1 «v * *  4

11 A. M.—
Life's Greatest Tragedy

11,caving God Out i 
DOUGLAS CARVER

This Service 
Broadcast Over 

K I- D N

Where Visitors Are 
Never Strangers

Sunday E ven in g  
7 :30 o ’clock 

Life’ s Greatest Blessing

C H A R TIN G  TH E COURSE FOR 1947

SUNDAY SCHOOL 
LESSON •

SHAMROCK—(Special)—An im
pressive installation service was 
held at the First Methodist Church 
Monday afternoon when new offi- 

j cers for the year were installed.
Mrs. Albert Ryan, out-going pres

ident. war in charge of the service.
New officers are: Mrs. L. S. Grif

fin. president; Mrs Chester Tindall, 
vice president; Mrs. J. R. Benson, 
corresponding secretary; Mrs. W. H. 
Dial, recording secretary; Mrs. J. B. 
Zeigler. connectional treasurer; Mrs. 
Hubert Tindall, treasurer.

Mrs. J. M. Tindall, secretary of 
missionary education; Mrs. Curtis 
Hamili. secretary Christian social 
relations and local church activities: 
Mrs. Clyde Whittle, secretary of 
student work: Mrs. Bob Douglas, 
secretary of youth work; Mrs. Ryan, 

¡secretary of childrens work; Mrs.
) Winfred Lewis, secretary of liter
ature and publications.

Mrs. T. C. Milam, secretary of 
supplies: Mrs. Hubert Bratcher, 
secretary of spiritual life; Mrs. S. 
L. Diaper, secretary status of wo- 

H, Caperton, kitchen
TH E  A U T H O R IT Y  OF JSSUS

Scripture: John 2:1-1* ¡men: Mrs. J
By W IL L IA M  E G iL R O v  o  D chairman.
♦ »rn of thy m<*M n-markable state- . .. ..

m.-ms « «»m-ernini! ih.* « «»ma. i - < f .Tehiiv , Following the installation service 
will« th«- people is that "ib* taught J Mrs. Griffin presided and made an 
as<ThetSHerSWill' ,MIC HU,horlt>* :,nd l,ot impressive talk from the 13th chap- 

The scribes, ns the official rtpreuen- . ter of the Book of Corinthians, 
tatives «.f religion. w«-n stipp«*s.-fi t< Mrs. Shirley Draper sang a solo.
Ä  -n!!: : :±  i f : .  l ° " r ' w » » * » * *while the\ giadiv this young ! Mr.->. Cabot Brannon.
man from Nazareth, unknown, nnreo ! Mrs. Albert reviewed, "Highlights
« . . ! , 7  » M r  üih^'Vhisj **” • • * « *  M° nt-th<- baptism i \' John th<- Baptist. gomeiN presented a gift to Mrs.

What was th«* s«.ur«*c ami -e« r. t of Ryan from the society.
f Jesus’* It was tlv 1

'Sacrameni' Subject 
For Science Services

^Missionary Union 
Baptist Circles

the subject of the Hold Weekly Meets"Sacrament" is
Lesson-Sermon which will be read F‘vc ot the seven circles of the 
!n all Churches of Christ. Scientist. s_. Missionary Union, First
on Sunday. January 12.

The Golden Text is: ‘‘The bread 
of God is he which cometh down

Eeptist Church, met this week in 
j prayer and lesson study

from heaven, and giveth life unto 
the world" (John 6:33).

Among the citations which com
prise the Lesson Sermon Is the fol
lowing from the Bible: "Jesus then 
cometh, and taketh bread, and 
giveth them, and fish likewise"
(John 21:13».

The Lesson-Sermon also includes j Fr4rV 
the following passage from the * 
Christian Science textbook, "Science

Circle l of the union met in the 
home of Mrs. A. French with Mis. 
T H. Tucker teaching -he lesson. I 
Prayers were given bv Mrs French 
ai:d Mrs Rav Holt. Mrs Holt also! 
presided at the meeting. Those at
tending besides the above were: Mrs 
Mildred Kennedy. Mrs. T  U Lane, i 
Mrs. O. A. Dories, Mrs. Flovd Las- 
siter. Mrs. C. E  Willingham."Mrs P 

| B Calloway. Mrs. Allen Vandover. 
Mrs. A. Meir Member, and Mrs.

rntm m

iW >

First
Christian
Church

500 E. Kingsmill

Morning: Service: 
10:50
Sermon Topic:

"Handling Life’s Burdens."

Evening Service: 
7:30

"A Christian Crusade 
Post War World.”

in a

Rev. B. A. Norris
Miss Ethel Korosy 

Guest Soloist

Member.; of Circle 3 met for tehir 
lesson and prayers in the home ofand Health with Key to the Scrip- « r .  a  n si w . ?om<' oi

tures" by Mary Baker Eddv Our M ,B R." .Nuck" i,s The study lesson 
Bread; ’which cometh down from i ! ! !8i  W . P ÎcDo"-
heaven.’ is Truth" (page 35>

'Eternal Message' 
Is W M U  Subject

; aid and the prayer given bv Mrs.
' W. B Mltchel. Mrs. T. J. Warrell ledj 
the group singing. Refreshmenls • 
were served aft»r the meeting to i 

'I Mrs. J. C. Va’mert. Mrs. T. E I 
Keeney. Mi-s. E Stidham. Mrs. L f 
B. Stud -baker. Mrs. H. H. Green- I
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W Tucker. Mrs. C.Message for All People” was used as .  . .  v I1ICKOr- Mrs- c
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F R ID A Y
Tonight

I lop II.irrigan— MBS 
> irgil Mott.
* ’aptain M idnight—Mii& 
Ton. Mix MBS 
1 ’niton Lew is, Jr. MBS 
I >an« e ( »in hestm -  MBS 
Henry J Taylor MBS 
Al r»«)n:thli*t>n. Sports.
Studi** Music.
\**ra ll«4lley, J>arc> LitLint

en’s Missiona*. Unioh of the Mc- 
Lei.n Baptist Church.

Taking part on the program held 
In the home of Mrs Leo Gihson 
were: Mrs. W. Ii Lawrence. Mrs 
George Coiebank Mrs. A. L Rippv. 
Mrs. Liroy Williams. Mrs. Robert 
Howard. Mrs. Luther Petty. Mrs. R. 
I  McDonald, and Mrs. Leo Gibson. 
Others present were: Mrs. T. A. 
Lar gham. Mrs. Bunia Kunkle, Mrs. 
F E Stewart, Mrs Homer Abbott. 
Mis. T. B. Windom. Bo-d and Frank 
Reeves and a gu'-st. Mis. Piiee 

The Bihle Study meeting will be 
held in the church. Refreshments 
were served following the meeting.

W H A T  C A U S E S  
' E P I L E P S Y  ?

K booklet contoinino the opinions of fa
mous doctors on this interesting subject 
**HI be tent FREE, while they lost, to any 
’eader writing to the Educational Division, 
137 Fifth Ave.. New York. N. V., Der A ,

TO HEAR
Rudolph 

Q. Harvey
JESUS TOUCHED THEM
"Liie's Greatest Question
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“The People’s Power Night,, Wed., 8:15 
“Bring the Family”

^ The youth choir —  special numbers in

The Japanese shod their horses 
j with straw slippers, until the 19th 
I century.
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«¿Nl»ri«-I Heat ter MBS 
Heal Storiai1— MBS.
A*l- »'ritureH of Bulldog Urinu 

• I MBS.
Spotlight ìjti America- MBS 
Mh h  th. P tom- MBS 
All ihe ,\>W4 MltS
Itene«’ orchestra- MBS.
[>an«*«- Orchestra- MBS 
Vcws MBS
Itene«* Orchestra MBS 
f >an«t < frohestra—>1BS 
V.ws MBS *»
Sign Off.
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J-i to Kanch Clu)».,
4 ’-mori 

l ’Io open Bit»!«*
Studio Musk
A «Y- M. Extension Service.
H iving H« porter - * »*
Bain)»«w House MBS 
\'*hats New  in Books 
K.v< ursions in Science.
Jackie Hill Show.
This Week in Washington

Deep anil Lasting 
Refreshment
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Studio Music 
Sav I, W ith Musi«
H’l> ing Rei>orter.
4'hun’h o f Christ.
Studio Muaic.
J L. Sw indie. News 
-Dlnn«*rbell Jamboree.

A fternoon 
To Be Announce«!
To Be Announced.
Tt» Be Announced.
Art J arret Orchestra 
ou r  W orld o f Musk 
To  Be Announced.
I.a>s Angeletf Hymphonit

T o  hundreds o f thou
sands, the thoughtful read
ing of the Christian Science 
textbook has brought a 
feeling o f renewal, and 
vvilh it release from disease 
and oilier difficulties, in
creased usefulness,success, 
and happiness —  benefits 
which have proved to be 
permanent.

Men and women in all 
walks o f life, by applying 
the teachings o f this book.

vrns
MBS

Band

To B • Announced. 
»:«»(> F*or Your Approval
4:.;«i Hporte l ’armi. MBS. 

T O N I------  *  -------
MBS
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Ed Forati, Owner

Cemetery Memorials
I 601 E. Harvester Phone 1152
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Aluminum freight cars have been 
constructed that are a saving of , x 1V’ «. Lavalt, \f.
21-000 pounds in weight from8 the A i U r t  iH l . V  ^  "  a 
'Id steel and iron cars. t ’ HH •n:>o M t-m iiO i tvitiwa. Music
-— ------ th.- Tliiri Man: s Clnny Siinms .

bbou s ,;o Moore and I»urantc; 9 It I 
I Pay« To Be Ignorant. ' ■

7 Man. new 7 :ao ■
Tins Is FBI: H Break the Bank Qulx: | | 

, J Boxim*. Tony Antfn va. Tummy ■ 
Pol Ion#» | g

S A T U R D A Y  ON N E T W O R K S  •
I % NBC 11 :S© a.in. Home la W hat You 
. Make It. V  N'. and Ivu idon; 2 Mlmu.- 
| atjoll.re Sym phony: 3:30 N 'aiD ff *»f To- 
I morrow. Variety, title change: 7:30 
; Truth or Conacquences; 9:30 flrand 
I Ole Opry

<’HS juirSMt Courtty Fair. 2 Croaa- 
! Section l rSA: I Philadelphia Orclies- 
! tm: 5:15 Workshop Drama “Surreal 
; Marriage*’ ; « 30 Vaughn M.jrroe Show. 
7:45 Saturday Serenade.

ABC 10:30 a.m. Piano Flayhouie: | 
i ’ P.m. Two Operaa "Th«* Warrior" and i 
j "Hansel and Oretch«*!"; 42<* Tea and 
I CnimdcU; 7 Famoua Jury Trialt-; 9 
j String Orchestra.

W k . T. Fraser & Co.
T h * IN S IT I ANCE Men

Autom«>hfle. Colnpenaattoi«, h r#  
and Liability Inaurane*

I «  W. Kingsmill Phone 1*44

Commercio! Printing Dept.

S *X ’S
Original Pig Stand

OPEN
EVERY DAY

Steals as Yaa L ite  ’fat

¡ g i  As a lawyer I  am sorry to have to 
i repori that there Is at least one 
i field hf Which tlfc scientific search 
I tor irtith has hard sledding, and * 
that is befoiv the Judicial branch of \ 

\ the government—Felix 8  Cohen. 
Interior Department associate so
li' itor.

SCIENCE and HEALTH
with Key to «he Scriptures 

by Mary Baker Eddy

have fouud their skill in
creased, and have been 
enabled to work with 
greater inspiration, assur
ance, and accomplishment.

In simple, direct lan
guage, the book gives the 
complete explanation of 
Christian Science and its 
scientifically Christian 
method of liberation from 
sickness, fatigue, frustra
tion, and other evils.

A book for everyone to 
understand and use.

In various editions, at

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
READING ROOM

CENTRAL

C H U R C H  OF  C H R I S T
500 N . Somerville S t. L . H. Andrews, Minister Phone 4 !

RADIO SERMON: Each Sat. 11:00 a. m. to 11: IS a. m. Are you 
Listening ?

SERMON TOPICS: Jan. 12
11:00 a. m. “Growing In Christ.”
7:30 p. m. “Three Parts of Salvation.”

IS CONSCIENCE A SAFE GUIDE?
(Continued from Last Week'

901 N. FROST

:

830 S. Cuyfter 
Six Owom

s»
Cadillac

Ambulance Servici , 
Phon« 400

Idioéi iDuénkel-CormU
—

I All Chrhtian Srfrne* Itrsd- 
I ing Rooms are open (o «he 
• public for the »tudy of «he 
I BiWe, «he worin: «if Mary 
I Baker Eddy, and bihrr Chrii 

»ian Science literature, with
out charge, and for the pur- 
cha«e of (bear publication*.

7—  FRIENDS, CONSCIENCE IS NOT A SAFE GUIDE!
Many people disobey God s word in all good conscience.__ Some ticnominaUnnal ..preachers ~awi- 
teaohers, iweaeh and teach the errors Of their church, in all eood conscience. They baptize 
infants, and tell adults they do not have to bo baptized to be saved. They say that Christians 
do not need to take the Lord’s Supper each first day of the week, but set a day of their choos
ing Some teach that the fruit of the vine is for a certain class only. iThe others get only 
the bread, and that is put into their mouth by another man’s hand). They contend it is all 
right to use instruments of music in worship. Such preachers and teachers do and teach 
many other things in rebellion to Ood. but their consciences do not hurt them. Thousands 
of people follow such preachers and teachers, as thev forsake the way of the Lord and walk 
in their own ways But their consciences don t hurt them either. Like Saul of Tarsus, they 
march on in error, but do It in all good conscience. Some members of the church «In  with
out hurting their consciences.

8—  W H Y DON’T PEOPLE’S CONSCIENCE HURT THEM WHEN THEY DIS 
OBEY GOD?
There are at least two reasons why people’s consciences do not hurt them when they disobey 
God. i—They do not know that they are disobeying God’s will. Rom. 10:1 -3. They have had 
the wrong teaching. Mk. 7:6-13 They know the teaching of men and they follow that. Their 
consciences would hurt them If they did not follow what they have learned They have learned 
the ways of men are convinced that they are right. If they did differently before they learn
ed the truth, their consciences would hurt them. But conscience will not hurt a person as 
tong as he goes according to his teaching. Therefore, all who arc ignorant of Goa’s will may 
disobey him, without violating their conscience. 2—Others know God’s will, but do not want 
to do It. Their conscience hurt them for awhile, when they disobeyed God’s will, but they 
have continued to fight it until it does not disapprove any more. They have seared their con
science. 1 Tim. 4:2. They have loved their own-ways and hated the truth. "And for this 
cause God sendeth them a working of error, that they should believe a lie: that they aU might 
be judged who believed not the truth, but had pleasure In unrighteousness." 2 Thesa. 2:11. 12.

God does not compel anyone to do his will. He reveals his will to man through the Bible. 
All people may study it. learn it. and obey it if they choose. But when thev leant It. then choose 
to do their own will instead of God’s will, then Ood will let them go on In their error. And.it 
Is possible for them to feel goda all the time, but in the Judgment thev will hear Jesus say 
depart from me Mt 7:15-23 Everyone, who expects to be saved, must learn and do God's 
wrlll.

9—  SHOULD PEOPLE DO THINGS WHEN THEIR CONSCIENCE DISSAP- 
PROVE?

No! Their teaching Is their guide, and cons-lence approves when they follow their teaching 
Conscience disapproves when they go contrary to their teaching. People should follow their 
teaching until they learn that it is wrong. When they learn they are wrong, then their con
science will hurt them if they do not give up that error. People should not violate their con
science. If they do they will kill it and It will not arise to approve or disapprove.

People who w'ant the truth will search the scriptures to find out what Ood s will Is. Like 
Saul of Tbrsus. they mav be following some Sect, or disobeying in some other way. And they 
may be doing it in all good conscience. But when they learn they are wrong, they, like Saul, 
will ‘have to leave that sect or quit whatever sin they arc guilty of. I f  they don’t their con
science will hurt them.

If Saul had continued to work with the sect of the Pharisees, after Jesus appeared to him, 
hr could not have said he had lived In all good conscience toward Ood. Ananias said to him. 
"And now why tamest thou? Arise, and be baptized, and wash away thy sins, calling on hi* 
name." Acts 22:16; 9:1-19. I t  he had not done that he could not have Raid he had lived in all 
good conscience toward Ood.

Like Saul, all people today. Should give up denominational error, when they learn they arc 
wrong. I f  they know the teaching of Ood’s word they know they are wrong. Read Ml. 7:16-27; 
16:7-1«; Oal. 1:6-10: 2 Thess l:T-10; 2 Tim 4:1-8: 2 P*t. 2:1-22; 2 Jo. 7-H; Rev 22:1«. 19 
Je ns has one church I f  members of ih* church know God’s word they know when they sin

All who continue In sin of any nature will be lost Their ronsclem* may not hurt them 
either because of «norantr of Ood's law. or becacte they have seared their conscience.

The nostx* of Christ is the only safe guide The gospel of Christ, is found in the New 
IW U ig l t .  team  that gospel and obey ft then you haw prom he of eternal Hie 
C fnACKES OF CHRIST’ PLEAD WITH YOU TO DO GOD’S WILL THAT TOD M AY O t  
SAVED! .. ♦ , . » f ~W -. i . i'U tf o ¿ 'MBKi
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Announcement oi 
Marriage Made

SHAMROCK — (Special) — An
nouncement was made this week of 
th* marriage o i Miss Martha 
Thompson, daughter of Mrs. Martha 
Hoover Thompson of Anthony. N
M. , and Mr. Bobby Jack Taylor, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Taylor 
of Shamrock.

The wedding took place at the 
parsonage of the First Methodist 
Church in Alamogordo. N. M„ on 
August 31. 1946, with Rev. C. M 
Abercrombie officiating 

The bride is a graduate of the 
Radford School for Girls in El 
Paso, and was a student at Chris
tian College In Columbia, Mo., last 
semester.

The bridegroom received his edu
cation In the Shamrock High School 
and Valley High School at Anthony,
N. M.

The couple visited in the hom£ 
of his parents during the holiday 
season.

Mr. and Mrs. Taylor will make 
thair home in Anthony where he is 
associated with the Amos Butane 
Company.

Knox Kinard Speaks 
To Holy Souls P-TA

Practical economy and religious 
economy were stressed this week at 
the regular meeting of the Holy 
Souls Parent-Teacher Association.

'Knox Kinard. superintendent of 
the Pampa Independent Schools 
spoke on “Economy, a Practice In 
stead of Something to Preach 
About." Kinard pointed out that 
the American people have a world
wide reputation of watchfulness and 
that individual stability is of ut
most importance.

Turning to the spiritual side of 
the picture the Rev. Father DeWitt 
said that prayer should he treated 
as ©comically as money in order 
that a “satisfactory balance be 
shown in the Heavenly Bank."

Students of the fifth and sixth 
grades furnished the entertainment 
with recitations and songs.

“The fifth and six grades also 
won the room prize.

Newborn Child Is 
Found in Dallas

DALLAS— (JPi—City detectives arc 
Investigating the death of an un
identified newborn child, whose mu
tilated body was found Tuesday in 
the Oak Cliff section of Dallas.

An autopsy ordered bv Justice W. 
L. Sterrett disclosed that the body 
apparently had been severed with a, 
sharp instrument. The lower half 
was missing.
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DAUGHTER OF PAMPANS DOING 
DUTY WITH FORCES IN JAPAN
WMS Group Has 
Lesson on India

SHAMROCK, (Speciali — The 
WMS of the First Christian Church 
met at the church Monday after
noon.

The meeting opened with group 
singing of "Wonderful Words ol 
Life.” Mrs. J. A. Winchester was 
program ’leader. Mrs. T. M. Dickey 
led the opening prayer.

The lesson was on "India" with 
Mrs. J. O. Stribling opening the 
meeting with the topic. "Beginning 
thi Tour of Mission Stations."

Mrs. P. Oardmcr gave: “Sight- 
Seeing in India." The “Tour oi Mun- 
geli Takhatpir and Fosterpur," was 
given by Mrs. Winchester.

Mrs. Dola Gragg discussed: “Tour 
of Damah Xulpahar and "The End 
of the Tour of Indian Missions."

The devotionat was given by Mrs. 
J. R. Brewer on the subject: "And 
a Highway Shall be There, and a 
Wav," from the Book of Isaiah.

The meeting was dismissed with 
thi missionary benediction.

Glass Blocks
For that 

New Building 
or Remodeling

See us today for 
your requirements.

HONE BUILDEBS' 
SUPPLY  CO.

SU W. Foster Phone 1414

Mental Attitude 
May Reveal Age

Bv ALICIA IIART 
NEA Staff Writer

Actresses more than airy other 
women, perhaps, seem .to be en
dowed with perennial youth. With 
them any relaxing into middle age 
may halt a career or cause a shift 
from ingenue to mature roles.

And believe it or not. her cam
paign against relaxing, an actress 
friend confided to me once, is not 
altogether focused on the battle of
fighting off Time's attacks on fig
ure and face, »he takes care of 
that, too. as most women do. But 
she considers just as important the 
strategy of ruses to keep people from 
thinking about her age.

First oi all, she doesn't talk 
about it—her own age or anyone 
eise's discussing age. says my friend, 
she invites speculation about her 
own.

She’s careful not to allow her 
conversation to “date“ her—allu
sions to the torrid twenties, for 
instance, or to songs or styles popu
lar during a decade with which she 
doesn’t want to identify herself.

This actress-strategist doesn't 
grow sentimental about the past or 
haul out scrap books showing hrr 
youthful triumph*. She's more con
cerned. she admits, about her tri
umphs ahead in keeping roles which 
younger actresses covet.

Moving picture houses in St. 
Catharines. Ont.. have accepted 
starling and crow legs in payment 
for tickets. ; .____________

mMBU rSJRfs
Ifrour* NERVOUS

•a *CEKTMN KAYS' t t  Month!
If functional monthly disturbances 
cause iou to suffer nervous tension— 
at auen times—this great medicine is 
famous to relieve such symptoms.

m u  t. FMKKJMTS USSR!»
Charter No. 1701

Bank's O fficial
Statement of Financial Condition of the

Citizens Bank &  Trust Company
at Pampa, Texas, at the close of business on the 31st day 
of December, 1946, pursuant to call made by the Banking 
Commissioner of Texas in accordance with the Banking 
Laws of this State.

. . RESOURCES
1. Loans and discounts, including

overdrafts ....... $1,174,621.52
2. United States Government Obliga-

l____tions direct and ffu&r&nteed ____
3. Obligations of states and political

subdivisions - 43.864.98
4. Other bonds, notes, and debentures 584,335.94
5. Corporate stocks, including $------- ,

none, stock in Federal Reserve Bank
6. Cash, balances due from other banks.,

including reserve balancer, and cash 
Rems in process of collection (including 
exchanges for clearing house) 797,187.12

8. Furniture, fixtures, and equipment 7,059.32
10. Other assets 881.25

Mrs. Evelyn Smart Malatek. 
daughter of Mr. t.nd Mrs. Gilbert 
Smart of Pampa, recently arrived 
in Japan and ‘s assigned to the 
headquarters in Nagoya, oi the Fifth 
Air Force. th<> Occupational Air 
Force.In Japan and Korea. Nagoya 
Is located on the Japanese main is
land of Honshu. 220 miles southr 
west of Tokyo and Is a seaport city. 
Although over 50 percent of its in
dustries were destroyed in the 1915 
Allied air offensive, its business and 
commercial rehabilitation is moving 
at an accelerated rate. HA.has been 
reported by Army Public Relations 
officers.

A student at Amarillo Junior Col
lege from 1939 ’o 1941. Mrs. Mala
tek participated in the Texas State 
Women's Softball Tournament in 
1940. She specialised in the study of 
Juvenile delinquency and social 
problems For the pTSt four years 
she has been an employe of the 

. War Department in the United 
States.

Mrs. Malatek was awarded the 
Civilian Ribbon and also received a 
letter of Commendation from Col
onel O'Neal at thr Amarillo Army 
Air Base for her work chief dis
patcher of vehicle and motorized 
equipment.

! In November. 1946. Mrs. Malatek 
embarked at Ne v York City for 
Japan on the United States Army 
Transport. General R. M. Blatch- 
ford. the ship's lirst voyage after 
bring reeommiss oned. En route the 
ship stopped for a w'eek at Panama, 
during which she >* as included in a 
group of women invited to attend 
a part aboard the Canadian Aircraft 
Carrier “The Warrlcr." where she 
met many South American digni
taries. including the governor gen
eral of Jamacia. Sir John Francis 
Huggins. Docking at Honolulu. Mrs. 
Malatek witnessed the Pearl Harbor 
Ceremony of December 7. when 
the flag flying on December 7, 1941, 
was again raised over Hickman 
Field. On Christmas Eve Mrs. Mala
tek visited the Army and Marine 
cemetery on Okinawa and viewed 
an impressive memorial ceremony.

he “General R. M. Blatchford” 
arrived in Yokohama on December 
27. Mrs. Malatek reported for duty 
In Nagoya the following day arid, 
has been assigned to the adjutant 
general’s offtce of the Fifth Air 
Force headquarters.

The "General R. M. Blatchford" 
her research studies In Juvenile de
linquency and -mcial problems, in 
addition to studying the Japanese 
language. At present she lives in the 
Chiyoda Hotel for women employes 
of the War Department in Nagoya. 
6he is looking forw ard to Joining the 
groups of personnel who take week
end trips to nearby places of inter
est. These trips are organized by the 
special service» department of the 
Filth Air Force.

Mrs. Parsons to 
Head Study Club 
At Skellytown

SKELLYTOWN—Mrs. A. D. Par
sons was named president of the 
Eleanor Roosevelt Study Club at 
its regular meeting on Tuesday, in 
the hdn»; of Mr:,. Ray Vineyard 
The retiring president is Mrs. J. C. 
Jarvis.

Other officers elected: Mrs. Gene 
Harlan, vice president; Mrs. H. C. 
Boyde, secretary-treasurer; Mrs. J. 
B. Gallaher, corresponding secre
tary; Mrs. O. L. Statten. parlia
mentarian; and Mrs. Jarvis, repor
ter and historian.

Refreshments were served to the 
following, in addition to those list
ed above: Mrs. D. J. Huslam. Mrs. 
Charles Zugar. M'S. H. Bagwell, and 
Mrs. J W. Lee.

Don’t Eat a Snowflake Breakfast!

Wheeler Items
WHEELER. (Special i — T h e  

Wheeler Home Demonstration Club 
met for the first time with the next 
president in charge this week. She 
is Mrs. B. Owen. The agent* Mrs. 
E. Hastings, gave a demonstration 
on "The Selection and Care of Elec
tric Appliances." The next meeting 
will be Jan. 15, with Mrs. Annie 
Sirage and Mrs. Litton as host
esses.

Mr. and Mrs. Red Caldwell o' 
Amarillo are the parents of a daugh
ter. bom Jan. 2. She has been nam
ed Mary Louise, and is the first 
grandchild for the Tom Britts.

Patty Whitner is recovering from 
burn on her chest and arms, receiv
ed when a Jar of hot broth spilled, 
qver her. The Jar containing the li
quid broke, and the mother did not 
know tli’  child was near. The par
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Whit
ner.

Harvey Wright has returned to ; 
Canyon after spending the holidays; 
with his purents, Mr. and Mrs. John i 
Wright.

Bapiisl Women Have 
Royal Service. Program

SHAMROCK. (Special i — The 
WMS of the First Baptist Church 
met at the church Monday after
noon for the Royal Service Program 
and monthly business sersion.

The meeting opened with group 
singing with Mr> J. J. Bflird at the 
piano Mrs. Fred Holmes led in 
prayer.

Mrs. Holmes presided over the 
business session during which time 
Mrs B. F Ker.sh va s  elected presi
dent to fill the vacancy which oc
curred when Mrs H P Srott re
signed.

The devotional was given by Mr ,. 
Charles Green. The program speak
er was Mrs. P. T. Boston, who gave 
an interesting discussion on . the 
subject. "One God. One World."

Mrs Frank Exum dismissed the 
meeting with prayer.

Those attending the meeting 
v ere: Mines. Charles Oreen. P. T. 
Boston, J. J. Baird. Edv. C. Derr. 
Norman Patrick. Charles Daughtry, I 
Murrev Davis, R. A. Nichols. S i.. 
Fred Holmes. Frank Exum and J 
D. Mallow.

LOCAL COUPLE I Unusual Colkction 
WED IN CHURCH h Pr°9»m Subject 
HERE DEC 27

Mias Patty Sue Horton and Gene 
i Kiser were married In a double
ring ceremony at the First Baptist 

j Church here Dec. 27. at 7 p. m., 
it was announced today. The cere- 

| roony. given before relatives and 
l friends of the couple, was conduct
ed by the Rev. Douglas Carver, 

! pastor.
Mis. Kiser Is Uie daughter of Mrs. 

Myrtle Horton of Pampa; and Mr. 
I Kiser is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
| Bert Kiser, 728 Buckler St.

Members of the Beta Sigma
discussed the history of a cup i 
saucer collection when they t 
early litis week in the home of b 
Raymond Harraiv 

The hostess exhibited her 
al collection of between 75 l 
cup: and saucers, both antique 
modern makes, and explained the 
history attached to many of them.

Plans for a birthday party to be 
held in the immediate future ware 
also di.cussed while program* for 
the coming year were handed to 
the members.

„  . ■  ■ ■  ... , Miss Frances Stapleton presided.
The bride wore a biege dres* with j piowers ¿n a silver bowl and flank

ed by yellow tapers in silver candle- 
:,(ICk, ' served as the j M M H K I 1 
Others nrcsent were: Mrs. O. S. 
Henry. Mrs. James Poole, Mrs. Ray 
Robbins. Mrs. D. R. Weston, Mrs 
John Rankin. Mrs. E. O. Stroup, 
Mrs. E. E Shclhanier. Mrs. Rotiert 
Garter. Mrs. H. J. Johnson, Mrs.

brown accessories, and her corsage 
was red rose buds. The bride's moth
er wore a black suit, with black ac
cessories—and with white carnation 
corsage.

■The groom's mother wore a brown 
wool suit, with gold accessories, and 

corsage of white carnations.

YOUR breakfast should be more 
lastine than a snowman or a 

snowflak*—should provide a fourth 
to a third of your day's food re
quirements say nutrition authori
ties. Build yoitr breakfast menus 
around a pattern of fruit, cereal, 
milk, bread and butter and you're 
ou the right track nutrition-wise. 
Stars of the pattern are the break
fast cereals which, served with

milk and sugar, provide protein 
B vitamins, minerals and. energy 
Here's one menu that win show
you the way:

A GOOD BREAKFAST

Hananas a to p  
tT h ide H r an 

Milk Sugar 
Muffins atul Butter and Jelly 

f  off re

Miss Maxine Lane, as brides- < WiF-v Reynolds, Mrs. F ra n k _____
maid, wore „  oroyn suit with choco- j Mrs. James Mass*, Mrs Kester June. 

! late brown accessories, and a cor- Mrs. Wesley Davis. Mrs Jack Davis, 
sage of white carnations. j Misses LrNelle dcl’ eihagen. Virgln-

Biil Abernathy served as best ia Vaughan, and Ainita Andrews.
| man.
j 'A reception at the Terrace Grill 
j followed the wedding.

Mr. Kiser was recently honorably 
j discharged from service with the 
| Navy. He served three years aver- 
- seas, and is now employed by the 
Skelly o il Company.

nte couple is at hdme at 313 
North Dwight St.

Helen Kiver Will 
Head Kil Kais

Couple Entertained 
By Fellow Workers

Employes of the Sun Oi! Co., early 
tills week entertained Mr and Mrs. 
Claude Campbell a! a dinner party 
i ii the Hotel Schneider

Campbell, a gang pusher boss in 
this district for If. years, was re
cently transferred to Crockett Coun
tv as a farm boss for the company 
there.

Present were: Mr. and Mrs. W, 
V. McArthur, Mr. and Mrs. B. T. 
Hargis. Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Patter- i 
son Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Alice, Mr. 1 
and Mrs. D. R. Morris. Mr. and Mrs. 
Vern Pendergrass. Mr. and Mrs. B. 
O. Blankvist, Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Higgcnbotham. Mr. and Mrs. Lan- 
crees, and Everett Pucket, Allred,! 
Texas, district representatives of the 
District Union Council. — - -  ■ . |

Mama's Daughter Marries the Best

Firsi Methodist 
WSCS Officers 
For '47 Installed
Twenty-one officers of the W

— Miss Helen

Charlotte Paper Is 
Sold to New Yorker

CHARLOTTE. N. C.— hffh —Pub- 
Usher W Carey Dowd, Jr., yester
day announced the sale of the Char
iot News, 58-ycar-olo afternoon 
daily, to a stock company headed 
by Thomas L. Robinson, lormcrly 
oi Boston and New York.

The sale price was not disclosed. 
The News has a circulation of more 
than 55,000

Gen. W oinwright To

Bv K ITH  MILI.ETT 
NEA Staff Writer

News Item "A deluge of publicity . 
lor Prince Philip of Greece and 
Denmark has whetted the British 
peepte’s expectatijnthat the hane- 
s me. 25 - year 
old court favor
ite soon would 
becom" engaged 
to Britain's Prin
cess Elizabeth "

Well, that s the 
way American 
mothers set th: 
stage for a 
daughter’s pros
pective marriage 
all right. ___
Joe Is just another voung man — 

unril it Is obvious to Mama that hr 
is going to lead her daughter to 
the altar,

Then Mama starts her publicity 
campaign. JOc is smart, up-mid 
Cr.mlng. has a fin e  eduen'ion, simp
ly ADORES daughter, comes iron, 
a fine oi l family etc., etc.

No paid press-agent coulu do a 
better joo thin Mama ©! making 
her daughter'^ future husband ap

8.

president of th e^ '^ K a ’i^Klu^Uii^i A t t e n d  I n O U g u r o H o i l  
w'eek during the annual election of 1 

: officers. She will succeed Miss 
Joan Sawyer who was elected as 
secretary of the club.

Other officers named during the 
j meeting are: Jean Pratt, vice pres
ident; Frances Jean Gilbert, treas
urer: Beverly Baker, club reporter; I 
Arvilla Patterson, historian and Na- 1 

j neon Campbell, parliamentarian.
Attending - besides those named ! 

were : Donna Nenstiel. Gloria !
Ward: Judy Smith. Gloria Jay. Í 
Barbara Morrison, Barbara Walters! ¡
Joan Appleby. Barbara Stephens !

¡Zita Kennedy, Laura Nell Berry

C. S.. First Methodist Church, this 
week were installed during impres
sive ceremonies With the Revv Clyde 

' Smith, pastor of the church, offi
ciating. —  ___

The women stood before the altar Barbara Amen', Betty F^m wiison 
| facing an electrically lighted cross, Beverly Brandt. Hilda Burden' 
as the- pastor read +h© installation Eauneitc Johnson. Pat rvR«,.rir» I 

| rituals. A vocal solo was given by : and Mrs L L Sone 
Mrs. Dan Wallace, accompanied on j After lhe ,nfeting Miss 
the organ  by Mrs. Rov Reeder. Mrs Riser, hostess, served refreshments 

j C. B Brausau gave the devotional. Gf fruit cake, cookies and punch
Those installed were: Mrs. W. R | ___ ______________ _ *

, Campbell, president; Mrs. Sam B Thunderstorms occur only once 
¡Cook, vice president: Mrs. Carlton j in every 100 years at the earth's 
' Nance, vice president; Mrs. John i poles.
Hessev. corresponding secretary; ! —--------------- —----------—--------
Mrs .Donald Ncnstiek recording NO FASTER ASPIRIN TO RELIEVE
secretary; Mrs J. O. Cargill, lo c a l---------

j treasurer; Mrs. Sherman White, 
conference treasurer: Mrs. R. J.

AUSTIN—iiFi—Gov-elect Beaufort) 
H Jester announced yesterday that 
Gen Jonathan Wainwright, Fourth 
Army Commander, would attend hit 
inaugural as governor Jan. 31.

He said the War Department had 
consented for Wainwright to «end 
his deputy commander to a Wash
ington conference which conflicted 
with the inaugural.

KIDNEYS GETTING 
YOU UP NIGHTS 7

pear an outstanding "catch " In her - , .. _ . . „ „
zeal to sell Joe to her friends, Mama secretary Christian Social Re-
lets herself go in giving Joe the

Morris Pillers Honored 
By Moiher on Birthday

SHAMROCK. (Special! —Moms 
Allen Pillers was complimented by 
his mother, Mrs. M. A. Pillers o f : 
Tvitty, with a party last Saturday

The occasion was the ftnnlvcrSRty 
of his ninth birthday and the 
j oungsters arrived with gifts lor the 
iionorce.

Games • provided entertainment 
and at refreshment time the deco
rated birthday cefce. topped w ith, 
nine lighted candles, was the cen
ter of the interest.

The highlight of the party was a>! 
"Jeep" ride for the '-oungsters in 
the new Jeep at the Pillers farm.

Those attending included: Guilin , 
Dale Henderson. Allen Dodgen. Ro
ger Whitehurst, Tom Brady Gobble. 
B. F. Rjsinger, Jr and' Dean Fo.v 
hee.

old l>ui!d-up.
IDs easier of course if Jot lives 

in another town. In such a cas ■ 
Met'd isn't ’.lamjtered too much by 
hrr friends' personal estimates of 
jcc.

But even if he is a local boy. 
she can do a good job of pointing 
up his good qualities and making 
him seen: like the season's prize al
tar protect.
JUST HUMAN NATURE

H E A D A C H E S  

^ ■ 1 0
. . i an  ̂ Pain of neuralgia, neu-lation.s and local church activities; ! ritis. monthly functions. You 

Mrs Knox Kinard. secretary m*»- ' ?he
sionary education and service; Mrs. „
Joe Shelton, secretary student work; k jl.clOS0PtlASPIR IN  Only 
Mrs. W. R. VanSickle, secretary] 
youth work: Mrs. F. W Shotwell, j 
secretary children's work: Mrs. A . !
B. Whitten, secretary literature and ] 
publications; Mrs. R. W. Lane, sec
retary spiritual life; Mrs. Frank [
Wilson, secretary of supplies; Mrs.
Clyde Smith, chairman membership] 
committee; Mrs. H J Davis, chair

•  I f  you get up nights—have frequent i 
sire to pass your water—but have 

O'Rourke scanty passages— yes, and hav-d t
due to excess acidity in the urine, be { 

Helen | yo“ 'r<' reading this:
Three generations ago Dr. KE 

famous doctor, found hundreds 
patients with this trouble. Pail _  
he made a medicine o f 16 herbe, 
vegetables, balsams— Nature's (
rehef. H e called it ‘ ‘ Swamp-1___
millions o f grateful men and women I 
taken it— often with amazing l .'

Swamp-Root goes right to  
flush n u t  kidneys. . increases the i 
II rine. helping to relieve excess acidity, 
the irritated bladder gets a good “  
out. too. M any report getting 
night's sleep after the t in t  tow  
Caution: take as directed.

For free trial supply, send to  Dept. 8 , 
Kilmer As Co., Inc., Box 1255. Stamford, 
Conn. O r— get full-sized bottleoT 8 »£ p p >  
Root today at your drugstore.

So the British are probnblv right I man fellowship: Mrs. W. R. Ewing, j 
in susp’ c'.ing royvl romance if prai- j chairman status of women; Mrs. 
se are being sung in Britain for George Scott, chairman of printing I

and publications:ar eligible young men 
Human nature is the same th 

world aver. And evert proud mo
ther of a daughter wants everyone 
to think her girl is making a fine 
marriage.

FOR JUNIORS

Miss Bettie Ht:< of Brownfield has ! 
1 been the guest of her sister and j 

2,359,055.58 ; family. Mrs. Don Aughn.__________ I

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Miller of Ham- 
pa were visitors here on Tuesday.

Mr. and' Mrs. Oilie Lee have re
turned to their home after visiting 

5 ,0 0 0 .0 0  their daughter in I'ampa, for several
' i days.

Buck Britt and son. Sam. of Clav- 
! tou, N. M-, were in Wheeler on busi
ness Tuesday.

11. Total Resources $4,972(005.71
LIABILITIES A N D  C APITA L  ACCOUNTS

1. Corfimon Capital Stock $ 75,000.00
3. Surplus: Certified $56,000.00, Not

.Certified $-------, none 50,000.00
4. Undivided profits 50,752.97
6. Demand deposits of individuals, part.

nerships, and corporatins 3,452,832.32
7. Time deposits of individuals.

partflreships, and corporations 263,909.79
8. Public funds (In c L  U. S. Govt., states

and political subdivisions) 1,012,584.70
10. Other deposits (certified & cashier’s

checks, etc.) \ - 66,925.93

Mrs. 8. T. Puckett was in Clinton 
lor several days visiting her hus
band andfriends

A month spent in outdoor life in 
4m environment of rest and rela
xation has greater restorative value 
as a vacation than any form ol 
medical treatment.
—Dr. Oscar- A. Strauss. Chicago at- 

terv specialist.

PORTRAITS ~  COMMERCIALS 
S M I T H ' S  S T U D I O

HE W. Foster Phone l i l t
• Now Air Conditioned 

We close at 1 o’clock Saturdays

11. Totftl all deposits $4,796,252.74

14. Total Liabilities and Capitol A ccoun ts^ ,972,005.71 
State of Texas, . ^
County of Gray

I, Floyd F. Watson, being cashier of the above named 
bank, do solemnly swear that the foregoing statement 
of condition is true to the best of my knowledge and be
lief.

FLOYD F. W ATSO N
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 8th day of Jan

uary, 1947. „
Freda Barrett

• Notary Public. Gray County, Texas. 
CO»RECT-~ATTRST

S. c. EVANS,
C. E HIGH,
IVEY E DUNCAN,

' '  4  ■ Directors.

Dr. George SneM 
Dentist

Office over 1st National Bank 
rhone 1482 far appointment

Family Has First 
Reunion in 10 Years

SHAMROCK —  'Special. — Dur- - 
tng the holiday season Mr. and Mrs.
E. A. Sublett. of Dozier, entertain
ed with a reunion dinner for their . 
family, the occasion being the first 
time in 10 years that they had been 
together.

Eleven of their 12 children were 
present. 28 grandchildren and two 
great grandchildren.

Among those present were: A O. ' 
Bradlev and family of Memphis: 
Mr and Mrs. C E. ' Bradley and 
family, of Quail: Mr and Mrs. R 

Bradley and fenvtty. Shamrocks - 
Mr. and Mrs. H. A Steen and fam
ily. Magic City: Mr and Mrs. B. W. 
Small and family. Farmington. N. 
M

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Sublett .and 
family. Dozier; Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Sublett and family. Magic City: Mr 
and Mrs. J. A. Wilson and family. 
Dozier; Mr, and Mrs. J O. Sublett 
and family. McAllen: Mr and Mrs. 
W: E. Strblm ar.d- family. Sham— 
pock, and Mr. and Mrs. E. O 
Shultz and family, of Dozier .

The group was also entertained 
in the homes of Mr. and Mrs. E. O 
Shultz anld Mi-, and Mrs. _R. M. 
Bardley.

Mrs. Joe Wells, 
president of WesTPwgn Guild; Mrs. 
Lee Harrah. representative of the 
Jr. Wesleyan Guild.

Following the installation services 
pledge cards were distributed and 
announcements were made by Mrs. 
W. R. Campbell, the newly installed 
president.

W.M.U, Plans for 
The New Year Made

Yearly repurls were read by va- ! 
rious chalrmmrh when the Calvary 
Eeptist WMXr circels met Monday j 
afternoon. New plans for the com
ing ypar were made In the program i 
conducted by Mrs. S. L Lowe, presi- ; 
dent in charge.

Two new oifioers were elected: |

gram chairman, to replace Mrs. | 
Crane w'ho has moved away: and, 
Mrs. Troy Mason, for educational 
chlniiman.

The meeting was closed with a | 
prayer by Mrs. Collins Webb.

We cordially invite all car and truck own

ers to visit our lubricating department.

Social Calendar
f P IDA Y _________

Vii-rii*V <‘luï> meets with Mrs. C. L. 
Morivi-. litio Terraco, al 2:30' imi*..

Vc to ran« ot I'+WAWRO VVwrs Auxiliary
Auxiliar*' w ill input with 

Albers. 210 Sunset Drive,

8101
u - i a

John P. Studer 
Attorney A t Low
Fl ret National Bonk Bldg.

voni U  - Phone I

KAftOl D WRIGHT
Insurance Acjency

By ¡SI'E BURNETT
A stunning junior date frock that 

will win admiration on any cam
pus. The tiny stand-up collar is | 
smart—note the btutons marching 
two by two! Push up sleeves and 
the full skirt are a fashion 'must'.

Pattern No. 8101 comes In sizes 
11. 12. 13, 14, 16 and 18 Size 12.
4 3/8 vards of 39-lnch fabric.

Tor this pattern, send 25 cents, in j 
COINS, vour name, address, size 
desired, and the PATTERN NUM- ' 
BER to Sue Burnett, Pampa News.' 
1160 Avc. Americas. New York 1*. j 
N Y

The FALL AND WINTER 1-sue 
of FASHION is brim lull of smart 
idess for every woman who piles! 
a needle. Easy-to-Make styles I 
special. designs by America s top | 
flight designers . . lots of Ideas 
with accessories . . . free printed 
pattern in book. Prioe 25 cents. 1

Touching Up Lips 
In Public Is Okay

By ALICIA HART
Today's spirit ol acceptance of 

lily-gilding Is broad enough to* take 
lin-rouging in a public restaurant i 
after a girl has finished her meal.

By common accord and concert
ed action, the girls have conditioned 
their public to that one. Apparent- ' 
ly it's because most women hate be
ing seen with chewed-off color un
til that convenient time w-hen they 
can withdraw and make the nleed- 
ed repairs. ,

But social acceptance does not 
extend to touch-ups with brush, lip
stick. mirror and as many com
plicated maneuvers i .  an nrtlyt xets J 
up when planning to paini a pic-I 
ture. Such make-up repairs should 
be strictly a 'private affair. So : 
should touch-ups made with a paw-1 
der or rouge puff. *

Th*'* Pampa 
♦*n w ill ht.!rl
1ÏI T.Tlï; unurc

Pam
J.UtULU

pa lío«
r y nW*

ì 'v lY lian .Si*
Iv'.f*,-r r im »

Will m*H:t.
Th.; Pol 

Mr* C < 
a! hi.nif

The Paint»*« « ‘otanc iJ o f ChitTob W ow -
........... it* mDe*iiiR at 2 :.*I0 p.m.

i of tho BFethron. 
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ik Club will not have a 
lll R.
t»*fs will meet today.

ffYourfbse
—Spoils Slaap Toniftit,
You’ll Ilk* the way'
Va-fro-no! works right 
where trouble is to 
open up nose-relievo 
stuffy transient con
gestion. (Also grand for 
relieving xniffly, tnaezy. 
stu ffy  distress of 
bead colds.) Follow 
directions In  folder.

V IC K S  VA -T R O -N O L

P z

l  R .R ichard  Drug  *
1 O 7 W. K tn jfjm dl. FJio 1Z40

We have the latest equipment money con 
buy. We are ready to serve you today.

. PURSLEY MOTOR CO.
103-105 North Ballard j

1

/
I T S  A LA? A Y S

T  I M I

Whether you...

WORK O * w m  K 
KUSH OR RELAX 
SHOP OR SEW 
D I N E OR DAN C l _

there's buoyancy. Wended With 

beauty in a Heel Latch shoe 

for your every activity.

TRIM UNCS CLASSICALLY JASHIONf D 

im p  WITH BUOYANCY IN lVt*V S1£P

207 N. Cwyler



HANDLES, LOCKS AND 
OTHER HARDWARE

DALLAS—(/Pi—Mrs. C. A. Holi- 
field, 59. who frequently told of be
ing a descendant of Daniel Boone 
and Cynthia Ann Parker, died at- 
her home here yesterday. Funeral 
services will be held today.

She was the daughter of the late 
William Richard and Margaret Ann 
Lagow. members of the Lagow fam
ily that settled Dallas County a 
century ago. She was the grand
daughter of Scott Becman, whose 
family came to Dallas County in 
1841 with the original Peters Col
ony.

trade hardware. Improve tradì 
appearance and »of ety by re
placing broken or wem hard-

TULL - WEISS
INTERNATIONAL 

TRUCK — TRACTOR 
SERVICE

Railroad O fficia l's  
Services Are Held

LAREDO— </P)—Funeral services 
were held Thursday for Miss Kath
erine Loraine Hickey, chief clerk 
to the vice president and general

TODAY and SAT.OPEN LAS 44? (Open 12:45—Saturday) 
Features at

1:5# 3:41 5:42 1:43 9:54

manager of the Texas Mexican Rail
way Company. She died Wednesday

mfidinf faith! Of a man’s 
utcanqHtiaiU courage!

after an illness of several months. !

GLENN JANET
F O R D • B L A I R

Pete Smith Short massive « . i d .  
ametin«ly law

$45.00
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T \r  r  o
Some Stadia Fail To Show 
Profit, A P  Survey Shows
Crosby Tourney 
Opening Today

DEL MONTE. Calif.— i/P —The 
tricky Cypress Point golf course 
descrlebed by the unfortunate as an 
18-hole sand trap surrounded by 
sea lions engaged 150 of the sports' 
top money-players and Simon Pures 
today in the opening of the *10.000 
Bing Crosby pro-amateur golf tour
nament.

The Groaner himself, surrounded 
by a coterie of fellow Hollywoodians. 
was on hand for the first-day play. 

Competition moves to the Mon
terey Peninsula Club tomorrow and 
winds up with 18 holes on Seagirt 
Pebble beach Sunday.

A ll Southwest Cage 
Fives Due io Play

By The Associated Press
Three games tonight and two 

more tomorrow night bring all the 
Southwest Conference basketball 
teams into championship action.

Top-rated Texas, alread-- victor 
over Texas Christian, moves against 
Baylor, the defending champion, at 
Waco tonight in the week's feature 
game. ____ £_;____ ■ __

Rice and Arkansas start a series 
at Fayetteville tonight, and Texas 
Christian will be playing Texas A. 
and M. at Fort Worth.

Tomorrow night Southern Meth
odist starts its hunt for the . title 
in a tussle with Texas A. and M. 
at Dallas.

Publisher To Head 
Childress Program

CHILDRESS— Fi—Morris Higley, 
publisher of the Childress index, 
has been made chairman of a pro
gram to build four play-ground 
parks here for small children. Hig
ley. originated the idea which was 
outlined Wednesday at a meeting of 
the Rotary club.

LONG'S HOTEL
Convenient Room#

GOOD BUYS

Papular brands of fine Whiskies, 
Wine, Brandy, Gin and Rum. 

SCOTCH
Lake A  Margaret Long

O w n er ,

•M  W. Foster Phone 9521

Triple-Header Cage Card 
Slated Here Tonight a t 6:30

NEW YORK—i/P)—With all the 
talk of building or enlarging ath
letic stadia soon as materials are 
available, cities planning such pro- 
p-cts should study financial records 
of the larger municipal plants al
ready in operation.

A survey conducted by the Asso
ciated Press pointed up today at 
least one ’esson to be noted with 
caution To operate a municipal 
stadium at a profit you must have 
attractions sufficient in quality and 
quantity, to keep the turnstiles 
-clicking.

In tlai West, where weather con
cisions are more favorable for out
door spectacles the year around, the 
big bowls make money, this survey- 
shotted, but those in the East gen
erally do not.

Philadelphia's Municipal Stadium. 
for instance, was used only eight 
times last year and brought in a 
total of $35.870. Operating costs were 
$39 449, leaving a deficit of $3.579. It 
was built in 1996 at a cost of $3.- 
000.000 and is now valued, at *4.- 
227.000.

By contrast, the Los Angeles 
Municipal Stadium was used about 
75 times last year with net profit 
estimated at *250.000 Attendance- 
tor the year exceeded 1.600.900. in
cluding tome 1.200.000 at 28 football 
games. This stadium was built in 
1023 for $1.900.000 with seating Ca
pacity of 101,516. It never has been 
operated at a law

The R->,e Bowl at Pasadena, built 
in ¡922 for $900,00(3. was used about 
4« times last year and drew 180,: j 
000 persons, half of them for the j 
New Year’s day football game. It I 
seals 86,581. with enough bleach- | 
ers added on Jan. 1 to bring it to 
89.083. City officials, declined to es-1 
timate the profits, but said these 
were higher than -ever.

Chicago's Soldier Field, an $8.- 
000.000 structure built in 1924. just 
breaks even from year to year. It 
seats 103.000 for football, and held 
135.000 for the second Dempsey- 
Tunney fight in H’27. It was used 
54 times last year and seated a total 
of 1.350.000 persons, including I.- 
000.900 for 30 sports events.

The Cotton Bowl at Dallas.-used ■ 
only for football, always has been ■ 
a monev-maker for the State Fair I 
of Texas. Built lif 1930 for $400.000,1 
it seats 45.507 and drew a total of 
245.080 to 15 college and high school 
football games last year. A remod
eling job which would give the Cot
ton Bo.vl 10.000 to 20,000 more seats 
is planned.

Hedley Defeats 
Heiskeil Cagers 
In AA U  Tonrney

Legal Records
Marriage Licenses

Two licenses to wed were granted 
yesterday by County Clerk Charlie 
Thut to: Ray A. Hepner and Mrs. 
Mamye H. Hepner; Myron A. Marx, 
Jr., and Elizabeth C. Hastings.

Realty Transfers
Ida May Smith et al to V. A 

Howell; all of Lots numbered 23 and i 
24 situated in Block 9 of the Fin- 
ley-Bt*nks addition of the city of 
Pampa.

W H. Wallin and wife. Clara 
Wallin, to Paul V. Benson and wife, 
L  Hie T. Benson; All of Lots num
bered 39 and 40 situated in Block 
31 of the Finley-Banks addition of 
t ie city of Pampa.

H. T. Hampton and wife, Dorothy 
Hampton, to Rosemary Tinsley; All 
of Lot numbered 22 situated in 
Block 22 of the Wynnelea addition 
Of the city of Pampa.

Civil Suits Filed
A suit in civil court was fijed late 

yesterday afternoon in the offices 
of District Clerk Dee Patterson as: 
Jarccki Mfg Co. versus Joe Bowers.

By SCOTT RAFFERTY
There may be - better" teams in 

the Plains A. A. U. cage tourna
ment at Amarillo but there are un- 
duobtedl.v few that fight harder to 
win than did Hedley’s Lions last 
night, as they Sent the Pampa Heis- 
kells to the showers with a 54-35 
lacing.

The loss eliminated the Pampa 
five from the to'imnmcnt, after they 
had advanced into the second round 
with a convincing win over Jog’s 
Sporting Goods of Dalhart.

Racking up eight points before 
the Heiskells could get in the scor
ing ..column. the Lions were never 
behind, leading 15-9, at the end of 
the first period and holding a 28-21 
lead at the halftime intermission.

The scrapping Lions darted in af
ter the ball every time a Heiskell 
player thought he was "safe” ana 
frught bitterly with the taller Hcis- 
keils for every rebound on both 
ends of the court.

Tampa could mark up only three 
field goals in the last half as the 
Lions fought all the more for posses
sion of the abll.

Hedley opened up in the'game 
with a series of ’ impossible" shots 
from all over the court that set the 
Heiskells back on their neels, pow
erless to throw up a defense against 
no particular type of offense.

Bob Andis racked up 14 points 
for the losers, to match the total 
made by Bo Graham. Childress 
High School coach, and.Bill Red- 
wire of the winners.

Hedley made 14 of 21 of its free 
throws while the Heiskells made 13 
of 22. Grover Heiskell led in that 
department with seven of his 10 
charity tosses going through the net.

With the victory. Hedley advanc
ed into the quarterfinals in the 
tournament, along with .the follow
ing winners:

Thalia All-Stars 65, Shamrock 
Chamber of Commerce 36; Emer
gency Export Corp.. 23. Lane Gro
cery of Wayside 15; West Texas 
Freshman 46. Hansford County Le
gion 30: YMCA-Church AH Stars 
37. Panhandle Laundry 31; Strat- 
lord Independents 29. Russell Sta
tionery- 22: Phillips Mens Club 38, 
Hereford Implement 32; Stinnett 
Exes 36. Amarillo College Junior 
Varsity 32.

HEISKELLSPlayer— FG FT PF TP
G. Heiskell. f ................  2 7 2 11
Bride«-*, f  .......................... 2 1 2 5
Andis. e ...............   5 4 4 14
<). Heiskell. e . ......... « fl 3 •*
tteavls *    2 1 1 :*
AMlds _____   ...n n .1 »
Mitch« ii ......... ii 'T F T  trBam : a b— a— o.

Total. II IS 1« 35HEOLEYPlayer— FG FT Pg TP
Graham, f ...................... 4 fi 4 14
Redwln«*. f  .................. «  2 2 14
Sentt. <■ .......................  4 n n s
Russell. ■   3 3 2 9
CoopedK«-. K   I 3 2 9
Gibson .............................  2 0 4 4
Hatlev .........................  <1 1 2 1
Coke ....................  fl 0 I 0
Simms ...............................  a fl fl 0
Bailey .......................  « fl «  «

Total ...................... 2fl 14 1» 54

Taking to the »¡¿rdwoods the sec
ond time this week, the Pampa Har
vesters will meet the Perry ton Ran
gers here tonight in the main event 
of a triple-header basketball card 
at the Junior High gymnasium.

The program will start at 6:30 with 
the Pampa Gorillas battling the 
Perryton "B" team; the Harvester 
reserves will plav the Morse quin
tet at 7:30 and the main event will 
follow.

Tomorrow night, the Pampans 
will be “hard at it” again when 
they meet the Hollis Tigers at 
eight o'clock at the local gym.

Hollis handed Pampa one of its 
three defeats this year, a 38-17 
lacing early in the season. The 
Tiger* featured a smooth passing 
attack that completely offset most 
o| the Harvester efforts in the 
game at Hollis.
The Morse club, which meets the 

Harvester reserves tonight, fell to 
the Pampa main string, 40-25. in the 
first game of the season for the lo
cals.

The games tonight and tomor
row night will bring to a tempor
ary end the locals' non-conference 
schedule, which has seen them win 
live and lose eight.

Next week; following final exams. 
Pampa will go into District i-AA 
conference play, meeting Borger's 
Bulidoc* there Pridav. -

A scheduled game with the Claude 
Mustangs next Tuesday has been 
postponed because of examinations.

Elsewhere on the District I-AA 
front. Amarillo's Sandies, favorites 
to retain their district champion
ship, dropped their first game in 
nine starts, lasing to the Graham 
Steers at Graham last night. 41- 
35.

The Sandies - will meet Graham 
again tonight.

To the South. Plr inview's Bull
dogs appear as one of the outstand
ing team- of the three southernmost 
schools—Lubbock, Brownfield and 
Plalnviev.-.

Bob Feller Plans 
To Build in Dallas

DALLAS— l/Pl —Bob Feller, the 
Cleveland Indians' pitcher, plans to 
build a home nf r Dallas as soon 
as materials becc.ne available.

Feller disclosed his plans yester
day during a visit to view the 350,- 
acre farm he and his father-in-law. 
W M. Winther of Waukegan. Ill- 
own near here. Feller said he 
planned to build on the farm.

‘Busher* Faces 
Important Turf 
Tesi Tomorrow

Loop Will A sk
i s i t im e s i  of
Bribery Laws

ARCADIA Calif.—<A>)—A couple 
of major turf questions are slated 
to be answered tomorrow In the 
$50.000 San Pasqual handicap at 
Santa Anita.

(It Can Busher make the come
back grade?

(2) How will the field shape up 
for the $100.000 Santa Anita handi
cap March 1?

On the first item. It seems defi
nite that this finally is it as far 
as Busher's aspirations are con
cerned. The filly champion of 1945 
has reached the put-up-or-else 
stage.

She has been brought along cau
tiously by owner Louis B. Meyer 
and Trainer Oraceton Philpot with 
the hundred-grander very much in 
mind. In her first start last week 
since her breakdown nearly a year 
and a half ago, the mare (she’s 
turned fivei ran well behind in a 
six-furlong sprint.

A field of more than 15 eligible.? 
for the $100.000 cap is expected 
to go in the San Pasqual, and to
morrows results should help to give 
a line on March 1 chances.

Sports Round-Up

Woman Who Claimed 
To Be Descendant 
Of Pioneers Dies

By the Associated I*r«*n.-> 
Lrf'tiieiaiia T**eh <11. Stephen F  Au*- 

tin 4$.
U niversity o f  Arizona 71. Texas 

M iri"" 51
Texas Wenlevan 60. Hardin Collepre 

20.
Ka*t Texa* S»ate 66. T r in ity  34. 
Texas Tech 44. Arlrona State 42. 
W est Texas State 58. Arizona State 

<Tenme) 39.
MeNeese Jr College <>2. W harton

County J*\ Collette 36.
Centenary 32. Fast Texas Baptist 

College 34.

During the last 24 years, the ac
cidental death rate to children un
der five years of age has dropped 
27 percent.

n B T iiT W F U L E E in T jjrT R r
NEW YORK—i/P) — One way to 

start an argument: Carl Hubbell of 
Oklahoma and New Jersey, the 
Giants' farm boss, claims that North 
and South Carolina produce more 
baseball prospects than any four 
other states combined . . . and for 
"baseball temperament” Hub prefers 
Texans . . . The Big Nine is grave
ly concerned” over the Rose Bowl 
ticket situation and likely will do 
something about it before next Jan. 
1 . . . One of the better laughs of 
the recent NCAA-Football Conven
tion came when the Army solemn
ly cast its vote against "recruiting." 
. . . And it wasn’t the kind or re
cruiting a sergeant does that the 
delegates were snickering about 

. But it was Herman Hickman 
who really wowed 'em with his line 
about a big tackle from the Ten
nessee mountains: "The boy wasn’t 
slioed yet, but he was of shoein’ 
age."

SHORTS AND SHELLS
Heavyweight Joe Baksi sails next 

Thursday for his February 25 fight 
with Bruce Woodcock in London 
. . . the American Bowling Congress 
has received one team entry from 
Panama and two from Anchorage, 
Alaska, for this year’s tourney. 
Maybe they could stage a North- 
South special . Iowa's football 
team has a double Rose Bowl as
signment next fall, playing U. C. 
L. A. and Illinois on successive 
week-ends . . .  Ed McKeever coach
ing report No. X-1000: The ex- 
Cornell coach now ft interested In 
the New York U. Job because he 
could combine it with outside busi- 
ness interests. I'MMMHIH

(•diasi diamond «mad
ly nountad is I4K «old 
man'» rin«.
$165 CrUitTerm*

Governments cannot abandon 
power poltics until they can rely 
upon law. and they cannot rely up
on law until all or at least ail the 
important ones have abandoned 
power politics.
—Dr. Quincy Wright, U. of Chicago 

international law professor.

Santa Got There

When the maritime strike tied 
up shipping to Alaska, it looked 
as if there would be no visit 
trortn Santa. But Seattle, Wash- 
business men and civic groups 
came to the rescue and flew a 
planeload ot gift packages up 
there. One of tbe 4000 Alaskan 
youngsters made happy was A g 
nes Betook, above, Eskimo girl 
from  Fairbanks, pictured open
ing ber^ belated, but welcome 

praMOt,

The best way to please 0 man it' 
to give him a brilliant quality diamond dis

tinctively mounted in a masculine setting. Zale diamond 
rings are high in quality, low in price. Choose one for 
him NOW to give ot Christmas.

Glowing c a n t a r  dia
mond wi t h »parkling 
•¡da ruby combinad in 
thii rin«.

$97.50

^  2  ALE 
DIAMONDS 
IMPOKTED  

FROM 
'• BELGIUM

Suparb quality diamond 
di»t¡n«u¡»ho» this fino 
Scottith Rito rin«.

$425.00

ZALE'S SELL MORE DIAMONDS THAN ANY 
OTHER JEWELER IN THE SOUTHWEST

CREDIT
TERMS

ebi< ,t

107 N. CUYLER

NEW YORK—</P)—The National 
Football League, moving to prevent 
a recurrence of the attempt to “ riB" 
its 1946 «•hampionship playoff, in
tends to seek laws making bribery of 
athletes a criminal offense in every 
stale in which the loop operates.

Following the speedy conviction 
of Alvin J. Paris on charges of of
fering bribes to two New York 
Giants players, League Commission
er Bert Bell said today he already- 
had asked the Detroit Lions to press 
for action in Michigan, and would 
ask all other clubs in the loop to 
seek such legislation.

Bell announced Lise new move af
ter suspending the Giants' Frank 
Filchock and Merle Hapes pending 
disposition of their case sometime 
next week. They face possible life
time banishment tor failure to re
port bribe offers.

In Washington yesterday. Filchock 
said he didn't teli the club of Paris' 
approach on the ground “my life 
wouldn’t have oecn worth a nickel 
if I had." He said he feared physi
cal hafiti from mobsters if he told 
anyone.

In the league's drive for anti-bribe 
legislation Bell disclosed that he 
had asked his brother, Governor 
John C. Bell of Pennsylvania, to 
urge legislation i:i that state, home 
of two NFL teams, the Philadelphia 
Engles and the Pittsburgh Steelers

New York State has had anti
bribe legislation on its books since 
the Ghicago Black Sox baseball 
scandal of 1919. The New York sta
tue covers not mly actual bribery, 
but holds'that even an attempt to 
bribe or a promise of a bribe are 
criminal offenses.

N D U S T R IA L  LE A G U E
City Dru*

Ik  Yt\ f  
■¿.crc .»ft tft ?!

KertvV?
T o ta l (H C *1> 4 

i«i on arch
K in n  ........
Fleming: ......
Deareii ..........« • ••••*>Johnson ............... I*®
Ladd .................... 1*2

Total .......

i f f  
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»vw 6*0
Const 
131 ill
U.» u o
107 140

149 
146
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New Gas Line Will 
Serve Monterrey

ROMA. Texas -i/P)—Feliziano Eli
zondo of Monterrey. Mexico, presi; 
dent of Compañía Mexicana de Gas 
S. A., has announced that construc
tion of second natural gas pipeline 
to transport fuel from the Rio 
Grande Valley to industries at Mon
terrey will start in the near future.

The line will parallel a 30,000,000- 
foot lin- now in operation.

Elizondo said the new line will 
have a capacity of 80,000,000 cubic 
feet and will be a high-pressure line. 
It is expected to cost $4.000,000.

Defective though our -way of life 
may be in some respects, It manages 
to tempt at least some of the Rus
sians. and peculiarly influential ones 
at that.—Dr. Albert Parry. North
western U. 1 « $ ■

Sportsman'» Shop
Scott .................. . H6 13"
Sunders ..................  1VJ
Karrell 
W alker 
Dummy 

Total

W ills ..
Dummy
Kamas

lit 1
m  i*i
156 142

......... 129 129
.. .  6*3 73tf

Hawthorne's
..........  148 132

124

139 390 
124 384
1 si# 541
128 420
129 378 
709 2119

L»u«nniy .............. 124
Hawthorn© ......... 12" W

28 28
Tota l ..................6*2 724

Leders

120 400 
124 3
147 400
124 4 «'*6
14* 42«
28 84

680 1994

16 Teams Enter 
Houston Meet

Wobb .......... . . . .  153 164 164
...... 132 148 1 »6
...... 130 1 12

Afierjait ....... ...... 150 156 138
Thompson ___ 141 131 16»

Total ...... ...... 706 734 747

ridtfSTOM— —Sixteen teams
eight from Houston and eight from
out-of«town have entered the an
nual Houoton Junior Chamber of 
Commerce basketball tournament 
which opens her - mis afternoon.

John Reagan, defending cham
pions. meets Port Arthur in the 
opening round.

In other first round games, Jeff 
Davis, 1946 runnerup for the stale 
title, meets Kerrvllle; Lamar plays 
Adamson (Dallas >; Sam Houston op
poses Goose Creek; Stephen F. Aus
tin takes on Lufkin: Milby clashes 
with Henderson, St. Thomas op
poses Waco and San Jacinto plays 
Galveston.

Quarterfinals will be played to
night. semi-finals Saturday after
noon and the finals Saturday night.

.......  128 129 131 291
Fact .............. .......  160 120 1.62 432
Fuller ........... ...... 186 126 140 l.)2
I'liinam  . ... ___  151 1*0 120 421
Tom lin ......... 136 123 424

24 24 2 »
Total 695 694 2492

Pow»*ll 
Sulllns .
i-.van.v . 
.Mitchell 
Jfesrwcr 

Total

fjovinp
Kelley
Cash
PriKtnpre
Brak«?

MAJOR LE A G U E
Imperial Furniture
..................  168 131 164 4f.3
. . . . . . . . . . .  124 171 182 477
..................  162 138 18» 4<«
..................  163 183 156 491
..................  ltfl r,2 143 4-6
......... 758 775 827 2880

Cabot
— . ...........   14»-
.....................170
. . .  . . .  » . .  . i 12.7

. ; ________  160
177

Total ........... ...781

Heskew 
Thompson 
AlcOre.w 
.Moho:i . . .  
He pshaw 

Total .
Baxter 
Met Tin took 
.Murphy .. 
Hutchens 
Standirih . . 

Total

Burnett’s
........... 156
....... , 146
...........  134
...........208
......... 153

797
Standish

...........  139

...........  152
...........  155
...........  147
___ . 1 «Î3

Man Dies in Crash 
Of Oil Truck, Train

SAN ANTONIO—i/P)—Hugh Dun
can. 21. of San Antonio, was burned 
to death when an oil truck he was 
driving and a Missouri-Pacific pas
senger train crashed at a Somerset 
road crossing near here yesterday.

Although flames, fed by 14,000 
gallons of crude oil. following a 
terrific explosion, enveloped the 
locomotive and ignited a small fill- 
ing station nearby, no one was in
jured on the train, which was en 
route to Corpus Christl.

News Want Ads

ir.r, 162 473
179 2'-» 530
190 147 471
m 1 U .607
153 157 463
835 812 2414

222 14? .608
166 149 407
161 173 489
192 i ». - out,
136 182 4M

SKI 2 IIS

/Franciscan missionaries introduc
ed California's first olive trees from 
Mexico.

★  D A N C E *
SATURDAY NITE, JAN. 

11, and EVERY SAT. 
NITE

V I C  D I A Z
and His

SEXTETTE 
SOUTHERN CLUB
Tables? Yes! Phone 954!

IT  S TIME FOR 
YOUR MID-WINTER  

SHECKUP
Don’t let that car of yours 
down this winter!
Make sure we give it a 
Check-up today.

We donk magnify your 
troubles —  we find then: 
and fix them.

Drive in today!

Plains Motor Co.
DE SOTO —  PLYMOUTH  
114 N. Frost Phone 380

CADY'S OVERNITE CASE

Kara's a  w ay  to thrill her at 

Christmas. G ive her this beautiful 
ovemlte case, attractively striped, 
lustrous rayon lining, durable fabric, 
choice of 10 or 21-inch slse.

$9*5

HANDSOMELY STYLED QUALITY LU6GA6E 

A T ZALE’S LOW PRICES

They’re ideal for Christmas gifts—
these good-looking traveling cases 

in popular styles for men and women.
They're built for service and they're 

LOW PRICED to fit your budget

$20«
BELBER LUGGAGE

Sm&rt-looklnff w ith long- 
w earing qualities, con
venient 29-Inch fo r her.

CONVENIENT 

WEEKLY OR 

MO NTHLY TERMS 

AT N O  

EXTRA COST

$2795

M A N S  2-SUITER

Sturdy water-repellent fab
ric, with lop grain cowhide 
bindings, large 26-inch 
size.

$ 1 4 7 5

M AN 'S  FITTED KIT
PULLMAN CASE

Handsomely fitted, a lt  
leather zipper traveling 
kit. lineal quality ac 
cenorias

Large, sturdily eon. 
structed Pullman case, 
(op grain cowhide bind
ings. tine quality.

$ 2 4 1 0

WARDROBE CASE

She'll like this convenient
ly arranged case to keep 
her dresses wrinkle-free 
Beautifully finished inaide 
and out

$2539 Pricet
Include Test

DIAMOND importers

107 N. CUYLER

f P I . WÊEL ¡A j I V -dfe .■ 
.
, * V . ■
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X X X
ttW ^E IX , Major," Judge Logan 

i "  «aid, “ so you’ve come back, 
with your company’s records, eh?”  

“ Umm, no. The fact is," Major 
Cameron said, crossing his short 
legs and speaking as casually as he 
could, “ the fact is, something— 
limmm— unexpected has happened 
to prevent.”

“Yes? What’s that?”  Judge 
Logan asked.
• “ Mr. Milgrim, my partner, seems 

to have received a wire at noon 
from Chicago. He drove away in 
his automobile. He seems to have 
taken the records with him.”

“ And the other partner?”
“ Mr. Breen. He, too, seems to 

have gone.”
i “ You don’t say! When w ill they 
return. Major? They left some 
.•word?”

“They left no word. They must 
ave been very rilshed, an impor- 

‘tant summons. I talked with Mr.£

Milgrim on the telephone at
.eleven-thirty. I thought he seemed 
perturbed. He told me to wait in 
the bar; I did, for an hour, when 
I telephoned again to his room. 
The desk clerk said that in the in
terim Mr. Milgrim and Mr. Breen 
had checked out. I confess, sir, I 
don’t understand why they failed 
to look for m'e in the bar. But—” 

“ But they skipped!”  Mr. Lard- 
ner exclaimed.
| “ I beg your pardon?”

“Skipped! And all they left was 
the bag for you to hold!” 
j Major Cameron held no bag: his 
Iglance rebuked the prosecutor. 
■►‘There is, naturally, some ex
planation.”

“Oh, naturally!”  said Mr. Lnrd- 
ner. “ You bet there is! Those 
th'eving devils!”

“Now, Harry,”  Judge Logan 
said. “Keep your shirt on. I want 
you to have Major Cameron’s story 
just -as I  got it, book, chapter and 
verse.”

“ All right, all right,”  Mr. Lard- 
ner subsided, chewing hungrily at 
h** cigar. “But I ’m warning him.

no sob stuff. People cart te  only 
M dumb—or why aren't they in 
an asylum.”

• • •
rPHE Major looked apprehensive

ly at Mr. Lardner. . . .  But 
Judge Logan was urgent and en
couraging. The Major sighed and 
launched into his recitat, gaining 
assurance as he went on, conclud
ing by handing a certificate to Mr. 
Lardner.

“Each certificate,” he said, “ rep
resents an investment of fifty dol
lars.”

Mr. Lardner, who had been 
silent for fifteen minutes, seized 
the certificate, crumpled it in his 
fist and laughed harshly. “ Bunk!” 
he exclaimed. “ You’ve got no oil 
well, never did have. And you 
know it. You can’t kid me.”

No oil well? The Major was 
stunned. “Sir,” he said, “ the Shen
andoah Company— ”

“You never had o company, 
either.”

No company? The Major gasped. 
He got to his feet. “Sir, I am the 
president of the Shenandoah—” 

“Sit down!” roared Mr. Lard
ner. _ ______■

The Major sat down again on 
the chair edge.

“Suppose,” Judge Logan said to 
Mr. Lardner, “ you got Milgrim 
and Breen? What could you do 
with them, Harry?”

“Not a thing. We haven’t got a 
thing on ’em. Not in this business. 
They kept their skirts dry and let 
Cameron wade in. Cameron’s the 
one the grand jury w ill indict.” 

“ If and when the stock pur
chasers bring a complaint.”

“As they will! How many are 
there? Hundred and fifty-odd? 
They'll be a pack of hounds in full 
cry.”

Judge Logan fiddled with his 
spectacles. “ The grand jury will be 
in session next week—”

“Next week, yes. Major Cam
eron.”  added Mr. Lardner unc

tuously, 'can pretty weu count on 
standing trial 'before Christmas."

• * »
JUDGE LOGAN drummed hU
J knucklei on the armchair, look
ing more end more doubtfin.

At last he speke, in a voice of 
such authority that even Mr. Lard
ner paused to li3ten “Now here’s 
how I see it, Harry, and while I 
wouldn’t — and couldn’t —  usurp 
Jour prerogatives, I think you’ll 
agree with me. The law does not 
contemplate punishment of an in
nocent man duped into being cat3- 
paw for mote intelligent and un
scrupulous men. who go scot-free. 
I ’ve known Major Cameron for 
twelve years; he has a fine wife, 
fine children, and he never sold 
any gold bricks. Look, Harry, the 
very fact that he Came to me with 
his spurious stock is proof of hi9 
innocence.”

“Or his nerve," Mr. Lardner 
said. “Nerve like a brass monkey’s. 
. . .  Or his fool ignorance.”

“ It was all ignorance, lack of 
worldly experience. And that’s in 
his favor now.”

Mr. Lardner said he couldn’t see 
how such fatheads got by. But he 
was a shade less truculent; he 
seemed to defer to Judge Logan. 
“ Well, what’s your idea?”

“So far, none of the Shenandoah 
stock buyers is screaming for ven
geance;—”

“They w ill be, though. Soon!”  
“Yes, I think so; because they’re 

all people of small means who 
can’t afford their losses. But sup
pose full restitution was made, and 
nobody preferred charges?"

“Then there’d be no prosecu
tion. You know that, Logan. But— 
restitution? Giving the money 
back? How could Cameron do it, 
if he’s cleaned out?”

“ That’s what I don’t know," 
Judge Logan said. “ I ’m only hop
ing he could, on his family’s ac
count. . . . What about it. Major?” 

“ I—I—”  He had been silent so 
long his throat was dry.

“ Maybe you have somebody 
who’d stake you to a loan.”

The Major coughed a 'little. “ I 
have a sister in Philadelphia. She 
is well-to-do.”

It was the only time in forty 
years he had remembered Laura 

I with anything but displeasure.
(To  Be Continued)

Galveston Water 
Not Contaminated, 
Officials Insist

C1ALVE3TON — — Although
veiseia orrr.ea cr operated by the 
UrJtid States iiarltltne Commission 
have been harmed on the advice cf 

j the U S Public Health Service 
I lrnin taking Galveston water for

Market Briefs
W A L L  S T R E E T  S T O C K S

N E W  Y O R K . Jan. 9 -OP)—In one of 
the slowe.st s e r iou s  o f the past *ix 
month*, stocks edjred forw ard on a 
se lective basis today although many 
m arket leaders faltered.

Dealings turned exceptionally hJu k - 
gish a fte r  a fa irly  active opening. A  
few  steels. <• utilities and industrials 
m anaged to accumulate gains o f fra c 
tions to a point or so although top 
marks eventualy were trimmed in 
most cases. A g»*>d proportion  o f pus 
signs persisted in virtually all d e 
partm ents at the close hut declines 
w ere plentiful. Turnover o f around 
700,000 shares was one o f the lows for a full seesion since last August.

A dvancing fticHnations were shown 
by  Bethlehem. Youngstown Sheet. l\  
8. Steel. Goodyear. W estern T’ nion 
•‘A .”  iingineers Public Service, A m er
ican Can. Continental Can. Philip M or
ris. Tw en tieth  Century-Pox, General 
M otors. X . Y . Central und Chesapeake 
4  Ohoio.

Backward were M ontgom ery W ard, 
Bears Roebuck. International H arves
te r .. Booing. Johns-Manvlie. Schenley, 
Param ount Pictures. Caterp illar T ra c 
tor. Texan Co. and H iram  W alker.

Scattered railw ay bonds did better.
Cotton, toward the finish, tm *  up 

45 to 60 cents a bale. A t Chicago 
wheat was o ff »A to up l 1« cents a 
bushel, corn unchanged to ahead Vfe 
and oats down M to up %.

N E W  Y O R K  S T O C K S

Gen K1 .......... 55 371,, 3fiT* IT ** medium and »rood fat cows 11.50-14.50;
(ton Mot ........... «ft 55*¿ 55 55*/, bulls 9.00-14.50; Rond and fed calves
Ooorlri* *1 ......... 10 «7% »::»: BT") 16.00-20.00; common and medium
Grcvhòwnd .......... 24 37 SG** :i«'s butcher calves 10.50-15.00; 'irnaM lots
Onlf (»il ........... Iti fiOTq Gol., »:o«, rd medium and tf,K»d stoeker and feed-
Houston o i l  ......... 3 19»., 19», no* er steers li.no-ifi.r.n.
Inf Hnrv ............ 7 71»'. t::-. 73*,. Hors 800, m ostlv steady; top 22.00
Tv C S .............. 3 2fi» • 2»i 26 for »rood and choice 180-300 11«. hutch-
Inockhe**d ......... 13 19»*i 1KN, UT, ei-s. good and choice 325-450 15». 2*».5*»-
Nat GvpMim . . . . 13 21'u 24 2\\ 21.75: »rood and choice 145-175 lb
Xo Am Aviat . . . 11 UH» 10 10*», 3 8.00-21.75; sows J7.75-1S.50; Stocker
o lito  Oil .............. 13 ■ a i. 23* . 2 3 •''•4 p Irs is.no down.
IViokanl ... 53 G-v fi*: 6n„
Fan Am A irw 13 12% 12»-. 12\ N E W  O R L E A N S  F U T U R E S
I'an hand It? IVfcR . •j GH •K, 6*w NEW  O R LE A N S . Jan. *.)—UP)—Cot -
P h n nt-v .............. 47 4fi«i 47 ton futures turned irregular a fte r  a
Phillips .............. ♦; 477. moderate advance here todav. Glos-
Flym Oil ............ 5 22»', -21 í 2ü’ , in « prices w ere stcadv 30 cents a bale
l'u ro  4 >i| ........... 17 2:'7- 23 23 lower to 15 cents higher.
Radio . . . . 58 bK !H. Open Hlffh l> ,w  Close
Republic Steel .. . 24 2*% 28 »4, 28»/*/ Mf-h .......  X2.K5 3:4.00 32.75 32.S2-S3
S f t n  Roebuck 3 S r.7K 37 % Ü7*i Mnv .......  32.21 32.37 32.21 32.13-14
Sinclair ........... 51

47
IG»-.
15»v

Ififtw 
1 i 7.

lfl*Vr
14X„

July .......  30.61 SO 80 30.54 30.57

rVu Y*ac .............. 1.7 MVk H ' i . D ec............ 27.23 27.36 27.10 27.13b
STO Cal ..............
S 0  Imi ................

17fi 41%
57
41%

•r>T‘ i
41*4 N E W  O R L E A N S  S P O T  C O T T O N

S ( I  H  ................ 30 70*. 70 70 N E W  O R LE A N S . Jan 9— IIP)—8potT ex  Co  . . . . 11 59*4 59 *>9
T e x  Gulf Prod . . 1 11*4 11*4, i l » ;
T ex  Gulf Sulnh .. 
T ex  I»Hc C& O í 24

h2%
24

Ò2K
24 dllns; 33.15, Rood middling 35.56. R e

ceipts 1 201, stock 249.577
Till,- W ater A  Oil 11 20*4, 20 20 K
C H Rubber 
C  S Steel . 
W  U Tel A 
W oolwort h

N E W  YO R K . Jan. o—m —
A m  A iri . . 3". !« . 91 /,
A m  T A T
A m  W oolen .. .

. . 50 m 4 t 172». 172n.
.. .  32 32'4 31':, 51*»

Anaconda ... ÛI 40 39% 3?7-
A  T  .fr 8F 95 96
A via tion  Corn .. .  34 «% fis. 6*1*
Beth Htcel . . . .  
Bran ifi .

. . . 13 95*- 92% 93%
9 12 u t- 12

Chrysler 91».. 91 91
Cont Mot L....... , .. s 10* . io * ; 10%
Cont O il pe l 11 3 ÍWV» 3 'S 39%
Curtiss W rish t 
F reeport Sulph

.. 16
... 9

G
48 47

5%
47

,KOKEN?
SMINO If

1 TO I IS /

11
42

8
C2

5 3% 
79ili
19H
SOU

10
40%

RSU
72U
19%
50%

CH ICAG O  G R A IN
C H lC \G O . Jan. 9—i/P>— A strong 

tone developed In near-by deliveries 
o f w heat and c-orn today, although 
contracts fo r  de livery  next spring lag
ged behind the market.

Government buying o f flour and 
can)» grain fo r export was the major 
factor in back o f the advance. Cash 
and e levator interests bought corn fu 
tures and mills purchased wheat.

Iluyitig of futures bv comm ercial In
terests represented liftin g  o f hedges 
against sate* o f the rash articles to 
the govi rument.* Th e government took 
31*5.000 hush«-!« o f wheat and 495,00ft 
bushels o f corn at Chicago and K an 
sas C ity  yesterday.

Best prices w*-re reduced before the 
Cion«*. W heat finished % lower to 1% 
higher. January *2.14%. corn unchang
ed to *• higher, January $l.32U-%. 
and tower to  %  higher, March
75%-%.

C H I C A G O  W H E A T
W heat High Low Clone

One Week Service
McCARLEY'S

Jan. 2.14*, 2.15% 2.14 2.14*
M ar. 2.04% -y, 2.0«% 2.04% 2.05%
M ay 1.94-idHH 1.94% 1.92% 1.92%-1.94 

f jp fy l .7 5 %  1,79 -------

14-Karat Gold 
Two Diamonds... 

Engagement Set
14-Karat Gold $ J t  £
No Diamond ..... " I w

la Wedding Bend
Convenient terms if 

desired
* Illustration enlarged to show 

detailMcCARLEY'S
JEWELERS

F O R T  W O R T H  G R A I N
F O R T  W O R TH , Jan. 9—t£»j W heat 

Xo. 1 hard, according to protein and 
billing 2.19-23.

B ark y  Xo. 2 1.43-4« nominal.
Oats Xo. 2 whit#* 99»i-99»...
Corn Xo. 2 yellow  1.50-51.

. HorghumH Xo. 2 yellow  milo, per 100 
II.. 2..17-10.

K A N S A S  C I T Y  L I V E S T O C K .
— K A N S A S  I ’ lT V , -Jan. i*— LOA— 4CSt>At
—Cattle o,'»00; calves 45041; active m ar
ket on light supply slaughter steers 
and heifers; prices on steers unevenly 
Mrpng to T.O higher; heiftrs and mixed 
yearlings steady to strong; cows large
ly steady, spots stronger; bulls steady 
to 'strong; some medium kind 2a 
higher; medium and good short fed 
steers 20.00-25.00; yond fed heifers and 
m ixed yearlings 2O.W-25.O0; cow  sup
ply mainly cutter, common and m e
dium grades selling 11.00-12.75; me
dium and good snUsage hulls 13.50- 
13.30; email number g o ^ l and choice 
I «0-250 lb. vealers 20.00-23.00; odd head 
24.00; medium and good heavier calves 
largely 15.00.19.OO.

Hogs 1.600; active, uneven; 240 lb. 
do'a n steady to mostly 25 low**r; heav
ier weights steady to 25 higher; top 
22.75 good and choice 170-300 lb. 22.50- 
78; soWs 19.00.

FO RT W O R T H  L IV E S T O C K
F O R T  W O R TH . Jan. 9— (P* -Cattle 

2,3<»0 calves 1,300; trade very slow; 
short fed yearlings and heavy calve* 
made up most o f receipts; some sales 
2.0o below last w eek ’s basts; beef cows 
down 50-1 no for font d a y »; bulls shout 
steady: Stockers and feeders scarce 
and weak; medium and good slaughter 
steers and yearlings mostly 16.00-21.00;

W. C. HAVENS
Commercial Repair Shop

3*8 S. Starkweather

Opening Jan. 10 

Automotive Repair 
Jest Chester, Mechanic 

also

Blacksmithing and Repair

s h i n g T e s ^ H
ASPHALT AND RED CEDAR.

SEE US FOR YOUR REQUIREMENTS

PAMHANDLE LUMBER CO.. Inc.
FORMERLY

Houston Bros., Inc.
410 Weit Foster

l i
Phone 1003

C H I C A G O  P R O D U C E
OHICAOO. Jan. J—UP)— (C S D A )—  

Potatoes: a rriva ls 53; total U_ S. sh ip
ments 760: supplies rather ligh t; de
mand slow : Idaho Russet Burbanks 
$3.10-3.40; Colorado Red McClures 
*3.00-3.20; Nebraska Bliss Trium phs 
43.15-3.25; F lorida 5-pound sacks Bliss 
Triumphs $3.70 (a ll t T. S. N o  1 qua l
ity » ; M innesota-North Dakota Cob
blers commercial $i 90-2.00.

Texas Today
By JACK RUTLEDGE 

AP Staff Writer
Button up your overcoat, Elmer, 

here’s ".hat .feather again:
It wasn't funny when it vvpshap- 

pening. but now that, it’s warmer 
you can sit back and smile about 
such things as the frustrated weath
er man at Hillsboro.

A. M. James keeps his weather, 
bureau instruments, including the1 
thermometer, in a shutter type box 
back of the City Hall. Came the cold 
spell, and the box was covered sol
id with ice.

He tried to whack the ice away 
and failed. He thought of using a 
blow torch, but decided that would 
send the reading up, making it in
accurate.

Ho decided he had a problem that 
culled for patience, and went back 
to his other duties. Hillsboro didn't 
'know Tor days <vhat its maximum 
and minimum temperatures were— i 
except they were far too iow.

A pair of genuine Canadian geese : 
dropped In on J. M. (Jelly) Walker 
of San Angelo. The female, flying 
blind in a heavy fall of snow, crash
ed into the roof of his garage. Her 
mate circled around and made a 
forced landing In an adjoining 
chickea yard.

Walter got his shotgun and de
cided to have gr>ose for dinner. 
When he approached, however, the 
female was unable to fly. Her mate 
flew up and stood with her. That 
did it.

"X just couldn’t shoot them," Wal
ters said. So he put up his gun and 
got' a pail of chicken feed. The 
geese wouldn't eat for several days,: 
but later they did and now are 
"gobbling it up like hogs.”

Lake Nasworthy was frozen over , 
for the first time, and Roy Joy, the 
concessional^ could have opened an 
ice skating rink. However, only a 
rabbit could have skated all the 
way across, he decided.

The middle wasn't solid because a ! 
few thousand ducks kept chrunlng ! 
it all through the sub-zero night.

In Amarillo, freckle-faced Jack 
Green, aged 10, decided to prove to 
the world that Amarillo Isn't the 
coldest place in Texas. During the 
cold spell, he walked barefoot in the 
snow.

He kicked around a while, but 
soon dashed back in the house.

“Probably,” said the Globe-News, 
”U> pare his toenails wlrh an ice
pick.”

Others there played a golf tourna- ; 
merit In the ice.

Odessa showed ’em. too. Shapely 
Doria Hendricks started a minor 
thaw when she went strolling (it
says here) in a brief bathing suit.

And Dalhart philosophically point
ed to the silver lining. It said the
sub zero weather sort of balanced 
the 104 degree weather felt In the 
-ummer, giving residents of Del- 
hart the widest. variation in the 
state to choose from.

rtrbtWnr purpoc'-, H etirv  V? Like us 
Jr., superintendent of the city wa
terworks, said he had assurance 
(rent tli* health service that it did 
net consider the city's water supply 
contaminated.

Kc said the ban Was based or. the
canditisr.3 cf the watering point 
(fOilitis of Oaiveatcn wharves and 

rti.at the health service, in re- 
i sponse to inquiries by city officials,

ha' written that any “.Utements 
relttcUng ou the condition of liie 
city’s water itself were erroneous.

Services Held for
Ficnser of Daiics

DALLAS— — Funeral services 
were held yesterday for Miss Eilc- 
abeth Kupard, 81, who as a child 
lived in what is believed to be Dal-

frlday, Jan. 10, 1947
las County's first white dwellings.

Mias Ruparxl came to Texas from 
Missouri with her parents 80 years 
ago. Her father bought a log cabin
which U ROW a county shnr.e It. 
stands cn tho ccunhouse grounds.

PAM PA NEWS PAGE «
There are about MM) 

species of trees in Arizona.

Freely-running water cannot be 
poinsoned effectively, tests reveal.

There i3 not much . that we could 
eliminate now We are down to tha 
bare essential» today.—®. L. Van 
Aaaicn. president Cleveland, Colum- 
ous and Cincinnati Women's Ap- 
parel Group, on new bathing suits.

SATURDAY

A

m

l

Men’s Coat Sweaters
1 00%  W o o l— Reg. P rice , 3.98

Your favorite style— ot savings! Snog- 
rltting coat sweaters woven of all-wool 
worsted with double elbows for extra 
wear. Brown, blue and arav. 36 to 44.

547

Kitchen Work Table
25x40-inel1 Topi
Handy for kitchen work and practical! 
Gleaming white porcelain enamel top 
is easy to clean, stain-resistant. Steel 
legs In bright chrome-plate.

18»

5 «

Misses Blue Jeans
Super Volvo in Sanforized Denin,
cormer ceiling was 3 .54 ... now brought 
to you at this saving. 8-ounce, yoke back, 
copper rivets, shrinkage less than I %. 
Sizes 22'/z to 34.

299

I F .

Plastic Shower Curtains
Firestone’s Volon Plastic!
This wonderful film is as waterproof as 
glass! Dries quickly . . .  won’t stick, peel 
or mildew! Hangs in soft pliable folds.
Sunfast pastel colors. Save at Wards!

Oval Braided Rugs
Long-wearing! Colorful! Particularly 
handsome with maple furnishings! Cot
ton material braided over heavy core. 
Reversible. 24"x36" size.

298

Beautiful Draperies
W e re  6 .9 8 ! B u y  n o w  and save!

Cut from fine 48" printed cretonnes!
All vat-dyed! Bright, fresh florals 
against soft-color backgrounds. 5 pinch 
pleats. Expert tailoring! 4 3 "x 9 0 ".

498
® pr.

Gay Paper Draperies

67«
R e g u la r ly  p rice d  a t 1 .49! 

Bright! Refreshing! Use them through
out your home! Mode of flame-resistant 
celulose fiber— look like cloth! Each 
side. 29"x90". Band or ruffle trim! pr.

Riverside Spark Plugs
Engineered fo r lasting serv/cef

Sole-priced! Extra large center elec
trode resists heat, carbon formation! 
Flat, side electrode for more sparking 
ar»n I M«* niviK fmter starts ! 33'

Iron Cord Set
Reduced from  50c

Don’t wait . . . replace that worn-out 
cord set today! A good general pur
pose set that will give you long wear. 
6 ft., cotton covc-'ad. O n ly ................. 39'

Cadmium plated . I . will not rustl

Semi-steel base can be clamped or 
bolted to work bench. One ¡a w grooved, 
other smooth. 2'/z in. jaw ..opens to 2 
inches. Wards reduced orice is . . .  . 219



OKAY,

A-'-jD s o  t h e  p r o c e s s io n  
OF SOBBING, SHUDDERING 
BEAUTIES TRUDGES ITS 
'WAV UP TO THE HOME OF 
THE EVIL OLD MAN —

SOFT-HEARTED JOHN WOtslT GIVE US BACK OUR 
HOMES, UNLESS WE GIVES HIM SOMETHIN' HE 
W ANTS MORETT NOW- ONE O’ Y O ' IS HIS )
SECRET PASHUN.'T- SO, VO A L L  G O T T A ___S
OFFER TO'SELFS T'HIM IN MARRAGE.T J 4 
(GULP.') ITS TH'ONLY W A V "  y

WELL . T O « CLtXRA'ft
« ar e , i  c u m w u «
HOPE EVERYTHING
____ _ womcb out r
H in  ALL WÛW :

IUE ALWAYS LIVCEO o u o , BUT 
HE NEVER «TRUCK »At AS 
BtlNCi VERY PRACTICAL 1 UP 
TlL\- NOW ».

MM! so 'Out pom  as a
COUNTIAA UH- OU B3AIn t 
.  SKULKING SCOUNDREL! _

Oka y , pop— theri
rr IS » X BOUGHT 

A  NICE
CONSERVATIVE

- ,  MOOEL/ j —f

J Yeah  . m r ,
I MC GOOSEY, IT 

Does NT even 
USE AN YG A9- J ALL YOU HAVE 

TO DO S  PUSH (t!

Do n t  WORRY
IT U. RUN 
AGAIN/

WRECK HOME. 
A ll rr n ^ d s

A U T O M A /

THI« CTUARREL WITH M 'SLE.W  
W A S  MUCH M N E  AS RYDER'S.
S IS ' r.K NOT LETTIN’ * _____S '
RYDER FiOHT | — l "  ~  .

, ALQNE.'^»

IrtATS VMM 1 h in k  
TAME-' 1’A GOING — 

►a» wrM you .* 7 .
BAHCHO DELIVERS SUPPUBC', 
TO H E . RANCHES - 1  SAW  J  

Hm headin' tow ard  i—
'THE n-LAET-C TODM£-£--------
■--- 1/ 1 7'TvV'V TrtATV

i  r F  SLEW'S
f  ___  ^  RANCH.'
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FREE MARKET AIDS 1947 PROSPECTS
There is one task that stands out above all others in 

the agenda of national duty for the new year.
That is the task of getting all the elements in the econ

omy to pull together to make the competitive enterprise 
system function effectively.

The American people have shown unmistakably that, 
in a half-totalitarian and socialistic world, they favor 
overwhelmingly the free enterprise system.

The task that confronts government and business and 
labor leadership in 11)47 is carrying out of the wish of 
the nation for an efficient enterprise system.

The enterprise system has demonstrated beyond doubt 
its capacity to produce and to yield rising standards of 
living for increasing numbers of people. If there was any 
of the capacity of American enterprise to deliver goods, 
certainly such doubt must have been dispelled by the 
enormous job of war production accomplished in World 
W ar II. _______ . .. .. - -

In that struggle for national survival, industry was 
geared to the demands of war and government. Many 
normal operations of supply and demand were displaced 
by war needs and government control of the economy.

Now the civilian consumer again is kingpin of the 
market place. The wants, the buying habits, the purchas
ing power of the civilian consumer once more are dom
inant forces in business. ■ . .

But free enterprise, if it is to succeed in bringing pros
perity to the nation, must be free to operate. It cannot 
be half free— half controlled, and still do the job that 
has been placed before it. The sooner we move in the 
direction of freedom the sooner we shall be on the road 
to prosperity and, what is more important, we shall be 
on the road to better living under freedom.

MACKENZIE S
NOTES TO WARSAW 
TOO LATE TO AID 
ANTI-COMMUNISTS

By J. M. ROBERTS. JR.
AP Foreign Affairs Analyst 

i Subbing for' MacKenziei
American and British representa

tions to Warsaw over the Polish 
election set-up serve merely to help 
keep the record straight. It is too 
late ever since the Moscow-domi
nated government was established.

Regardless of what the rules and 
regulations for voting might be, the 
Peles have been given some very 
concrete lessons in how to vote. 
Thousands have been jailed on var
ious excuses stemming from the fact 
they have been too overt in sup
port of Vice Premier Mikolajczyk's 
Polish peasant party. Others have 
been "detained" by authorities who 
sought to convince them they were 
“mistaken" in signing nominating 
petitions.

We can only surmise what “per
suasive" methods have been used, 
over and above the normal threats 
of loss of jobs, etc It  apparently 
worked well enough, however, to 
glee the government an excuse toi 
Voiding opposition tickets in 10 of 
♦he country’s 52 districts after a 
sufficient number had recognised 
their "mistake" and withdrawn their 
Signatures

The government also has organ
ized a .militia whose duty at the 
polis will be similar to those of the 
poll-watchers nut out by some poli - 
tie»l machines in the United States. 
The Polish watchers, however, have 
some considerable advantages. They 
are armed, militarily trained, anil 
openly represent the government.

When the U. 3. and Britain pro
tested a similar election situation in 
Hungary, some months ago, Russia 
Tested that we were seeking to in
terfere in Hungarian internal a f
fairs. Now the Russians say the only 
tTTCgularitir- in Poland aré commit
ted by "rightwing terrorists." call 
the election set-up "perfectly Demo
cratic,” and so kiss off the sugges
tion that the Big Three keep their 
agreement that Europe's people shall 
live under governments of their owe 
free choice.

To many Pol*s this choice must 
seem restricted to

A vote for a foreign-sponsored 
government whose continuation 
could bring economic sanctions by 
tho Western powers and a resultant 
«harten ing of rations.

A vote for the Polish peasant 
party, almost certainly to be fol
lowed by penalties from Warsaw, 
and quite possibly by a crack over 
the head.

POLICY CHANGE
WASHINGTON— (NEA| —A new 

"omnibus bill" to include all peace
time Army organization ptans and 
policies is a major legislative ob
jective which the War Department 
hopes it can attain from the 80th 
Congress

Aetion on the measure may have 
to be delayed until decision can be 
made on the fundamental question 
of whether or not the armed serv
ices are to be merged. Pending 
that, the War Department will have 
for continuation of the Selective 
Service System to give it enough 
men for Its assigned tasks at home 
and in «ones of occupation over-

Again this year the Army lays 
great stress on the need for unifi
cation of the armed services. First 
decision to be made on this ques
tion is whether the Air Forces are 
to remain under the Army or be 
sat up as a separate and equal 
branch with Army dhd Navy in a 

ent of National Defense, 
chever way that goes, the case 

stion wtli be presented as 
means to eliminate dupli- 

in military planning, 
nr main fields where complete 

must be achieved are 
out. First, in industrial 

of raw materials, man- 
and procurement Second, 

on mission* of the
____  in support of Amer-
Hgn policy Third, in ths 
Of a eéhtfkl 

in the

Airline Reveals 
Proposed Routes

DALLAS— (JP>—Robert J. Smith, 
president of Pioneer Air Lines, said 
yesterday that his company will in
augurate service on a number of 
Texas route extensions about Feb. 
15.

Texas cities to receive the new 
service are Big Spring. Bryan. Dal
las. Fort Worth. Lamesa. Midland, 
Mineral Wells, Odessa, Plainview, 
Sweetwater, Temple and Waco. In
auguration of service for Cisco, East- 
land. and Ranger, also authorized h, 
extensions of Pioneer's Route 64. 
will be delayed indefinitely pend
ing improvements at the Eastland 
airport, which would serve as sta
tion for all three cities.

Smith said that every effort would 
be made to start service on Feb. 15, 
but that this date must remain ten
tative until preparations are near
er completion. He added, however, 
that beginning of service would be 
only slightly later than Feb. 15 ex
cept in the event cf unforseen diffi
culties.

The new service will augment and 
expand Pioneer's present route be
ta een Houston and Amarillo, by way 
of the intermediate cities of Austin. 
San Angelo. Abilene and Lubbock.

The segments of the expanded 
system are approximately as follows:

1. Between Houston and Ama
rillo, by way of Austin. San Angelo. 
Abilene, Lubbock. Plainview, with 
an alternate omitting Abilene but 
including Midland-Odessa and La- 
mesa.

2. Between Dallas and Houston, 
by way of Waco. Temple and Bry
an.

S. Between Dallas and Midland-
Odessa. by way of Fort Worth. Min
eral Wells, Abilene. Sweetwater and 
Big Spring.

Midland and Odessa will be served 
from one airport, the Midland Army 
Air Field.

CtmaoB Ground
________ B j l  C. HOILES _
Religion T h o  C ra d le  ot lib e rty

What this country needs is mors 
real religion. Our depressions, out 
debts, our wars, our moral deli», 
quency are the result of our not 
really believing in the Christian 
religion. I f  we believe in the 
Christian religion we certainly 
would practice it.

Dr. Ruth Alexander in her 
column in the Los Angeles Exam
iner had something very timely to 
say on the subject of religion. I 
quote:

"Religion la the supreme his
toric force in the management of 
human relations and it must 
determine political goals and 
parallel political methods in a 
people committed to self-govern
ment.

"Self-government means gov
ernment by self, of self, and for 
self. Opponents of self-government 
like to throw dust in our eyes 
by interpreting this as selfishness 
Bui exactly the opposite is true.

“Government of self means dis
cipline of self and voluntary con
trol of man’s natural anti-social 
Impulses.

"Government by self means dis
cipline that originates from with
in the individual as opposed to 
discipline originating without him
self, which resides in the state and 
¡9 enforced against his will.

"Government for self mean« 
discipline and integration of all 
activities in proper balance, so 
that the individual may be a self- 
propelling and selfsustaining mem
ber of society.

“This is not selfishness but the' 
highest form Of unselfishness.

"For only that individual who 
solves his own problems and re
frains from being a burden to 
society can truly be called unsel
fish.

"And only that Individual who 
dumps his problems—of whatever 
kind—into the lap of his fellow- 
man can truly be called selfish.”

This last statement might need 
a little explanation. It would de
pend upon what is meant by “hi* 
problems.” A man is extremely 
•elfish who. although not dump
ing »us own persona» problems ..» 
support on the government, wanti 
to use the government as • 
method of supporting the unfor
tunate who should be supported bj 
voluntary individual sacrifice.

Dr. Alexander continues:
“God ha- wisely given each hla 

share of problems. In the solution 
of these lies the development 
peculiarly necessary to each.

"Religion sustains the individual 
In the face of difficulty by furnish
ing faith in himself as the son of 
God. It supports individualism as 
the highest form of political 
association.

"For individualism is a sacred 
society and rests on acknowledge
ment of the spiritual and economic 
dignity of man.

“ It is the polar opposite of col
lectivism, a profane society, which 
denies the spiritual and economic 
dignity of each on behalf of a de
graded and materialistic ‘social 
whede.'

deeply religious map. by hi* 
consciousness of his oneness with 
God, is strong in adversity. Men 
strong in adversity can remain 
free.

“ Religion is, ‘ therefore, tha 
cradle of liberty. We would do 
well to remind ourselves of this 
during that religious festival of 
Christmas.”

rJ^TilOTfyfAL W H
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Gracie Reports

Talk of Money Is 
Magic for India

ALBUQUERQUE— </P>— Giles L. 
Mathews, income tax field deputy, 
says an Indian sought help in fill
ing out his income tax blank

To questions on earnings, profit« 
cash on hand, the Indian had only 
one answer: "Ugh." Then the con
versation went like this.

“You'll have to tell me."
"Ugh
“Why, you may even have a re

fund coming.
"Ah. how much?"

Two of the largest underground j 
i caves In the United States are in a 
single Kentucky county. Edmonson.

By GRACIE ALLEN
I suppose you've been reading all 

that scarey stutf the scientists have 
been putting out about how man is 
continually growing bigger and may
be 15 leet tall in s i — --------
another thousand 
years. It's scarev 
because, believe 
me. I  wouldn't! 
want to marry at 
man 15 feet talc— J 
not if I lived t o ' 
be a thousand.

S u p p o s e  he 
dropped you car
rying you aeroes the threahold! Or 
Just picture yourself washing and 
ironing the bed clothes it would 
tske to fit a man 15 feet tall. No. 
thanks!

George Is worried about what 
might happen in the sports world 
if men keep getting taller. He says 
in a few hundred years we wont 
have anything but basketball play
ers and first basemen.

My purpose in writing thic, how
ever. is to reassure everyone. An
other scientist has just come along 
and announced that were all get
ting slwrter. Of course, he could 
inban financially. __

Writing ink can be made from 
the cones of the California big 
trees.

of a centrill research organi-

Ëiîiiilâraar’ ■ ■ t&Mßt. & : •

REBUILDING JOB AHEAD
The War Department will go be

fore the new Congress with a com
plete bill of particulars on what it 
wants under this set-up. The last 
Congress complained bitterly that 
the Army didn't know what it 
wanted. It was under pressure to 
reduce size. It had no universal 
military training bill of Its own. 
It asked for stop-gap, transitional 
measures.

Since then, special studies initiat
ed by Secretary of War Patterson, 
General Elsenhower and the Gen
eral Staff have worked out complete 
details for a military organization 
plan of incluaion in an omnibus

Organization of the Regular Army. 
National Ouqard. organized reserve 
and special service unite would be

,New ' personnel policies relating to, recruiting, pav nro-
»n,t.wn'h -a" d „  retirement ben A its 
would be spelled out Recommen- 

° f  ‘ h*,Doolittle report for 
betwcen officers 

men\ and " f  the Rob
erts report for revising military Jus- 
JJ*; would be considered lor inclu-

What the Artm- faces is a nnvi fm* 
g f e »  Rebuilding its orgatiiza 
new£  a F j
forcen t 1 dered with a

*'■“  <*•
/The volunteer enlistment pro- 

RTiun adapted at ttoe end of the war

.. by Peter Edson
has not kept the Army at required 
strength either at home or abroad. 
Thirty-seven thousand recruits are 
needed for replacement each month 
and only 15.000 are being signed 
up. Improvement of voluntary re
cruiting seems unlikely unless there 
is a depression — which no one 
wants.
COMPULSORY TRAINING 
PUSHED - ,

Within five or six years the 12 
million men who received military 
training in the last war will have 
lost their usefulness as military 
reserves. That is why a start on 
a new Universal Military Training 
plan is being urged now. to build 
up a reserve of manpower that will 
take the place of the ex-GIs. The 
Navy ia supporting the Army on 
this program, and the Navy would 
presumably take its quota from 
each cadre.

The War Department will make 
no recommendations of its own 
on what the U. M  T. service should 
be until the President's new nine- 
man Commission on Military Train
ing has had tlmg to study the sub
ject and make its report.

In general, however, this program 
is now analyzed as a need to give 
»  year's training to the estimated 
736.000 physically fit men who reatp 
service age each year Coat of the 
program is estimated at *800 mil
lion a year, or Just about what was 
spent in a day and a half ot the 
war The saving in time tn case the 
country had to mobilize an Army 
of five million men or more Is put 
at a fuu year.

WASHINGTON 
By RAY TUCKER

OUTBURST— Anglo American di 
plomats expect that their new oil 
deals In the Middle East, which will 
relieve the heavy drain on supplies 
in the Western Hemisphere, will pro
voke the most furious outburst 
against the two "capitalistic" na 
lions which Moscow has unloosed 
since Potsdam in July of 1945.

Russian statesmen can shrug oif 
defeats suffered at conferences of 
tile foreign ministers and ttie Uni
ted Nations. But they cannot endure 
setbacks in the industrial, commer
cial and foreign trade-fields. These 
reverses aggravate their sense of 
inferiority, and they are harder to 
explain satisfactorily to their own 
people.

It dlsturbes the men in the Krem
lin to discover that Iran. Afghanis
tan. China, Turkey and oilier border 
nations have turmd to the United 
States for assistance in developing 
their natural resources, in modern
izing their industrial plants, in 
training or building their armies, 
naties and air force . ; i... in teach
ing them the lessons and the advan
tages of western ways.

EVIDENCE—Backward Afghani*- 
tan. which lies adjacent to Russia, 
was the first nation to turn to the 
United States rainer than to Mos
cow for postwar assistance. And the 
reason why this Middle East country, 
ns well as all the others, sought 
American rather, than Soviet aid 
is because of the eyewitness evidence 
o f our industrial prowess which she 
got during the war.

Through neighboring Iran stream
ed tanks, nlanes, artillery, tons of 
food and other supplies to the strick
en Muscovite forces, when they were 
fighting with thrir backs to the 
walls of shattered tenement houses 
at Stalingrad.

Our men built new ports in 120- 
decree heat, threw brides and rail- 
read* across deserts and mountains, 
laid down highways and got the 
stuff through against all obstacles, 
as they did in China and elsewhere.

So. when these peoples wanted 
to build new roads, expand their 
railway system, set up hydroelectric 
plants, they turned to American 
firms.

DIPLOMACY — Although our 
State Department facilitated these 
negotiations, it is private enterprise 
that now carries the American flag 
abroad and incnances our prestige 
in key areas around the world.

Thé units which are contributing 
engineers, contractors, physicians, 
teachers and sanitation experts to 
these backward nations have only a 
diplomatic connection with Wash
ington.

Ex-Secretary James F. Byrnes, a 
hard headed realist, encouraged this 
sort of invasion. He sensed that the 
bread-arid - butter improvements 
which United States personnel and 
resources can contribute to Russian 
border states would do mere than all 
his speeches and policies to lead 
them to look for world leadership 
to us. Incidentally, through oil. fruit, 
shipping and other trading compan
ies he pursued -he same policy in 
South America.

It amounts to a new kind of dol
lar diplomacy. Under the old system 
which went by that, ill-remembered 
title, we exploited many foreign na
tions through loans that were rare 
ly repaid.

Today, however, private American 
firms do good, hard work under a 
c-jopemvetcd coatrnct And their 
help In developing national resour
ces end is expanding industrial 
plans contributes to an improve
ment in universal standards of liv 
ing.

HUMANITARIAN — Our present 
prestige in the Middle East, espec
ially with the Arabs, derives from 
the performances of our business 
men and ind'ist.rialists rather than 
from the accomplishments of our 
statesmen.

The late F. E  R. as well as Presi
dent Truman, messed up things with 
resirect to settlement of the Pales
tine problem, but the engineers, 
sanitation experts and dietitians 
whom wr exported to that area 
have kept us ahead of the Russians 
and the British in »he postwar striv
ing for commercial and diplomatic 
supremacy in the seething Middle 
East.

It  is not generally known, but 
American companies' methods ia 
the Middle East nave been humani
tarian as well as profitable. When 
they began to exploit that land some 
thirty years ago. native Arabs could 
work only four hours a day because 
of malnutrition, physical weakness 
and general bad health.

F.XPERTS^The original Ameri
can managers reported these condi
tions to l he home office, explaining 
tliat their operations would prove 
costly and perhaps unprofitable be
cause of the native workers' debility.

On tire next >hlp after receipt of 
these warnings, the firms’ headquar
ters sent out experts in evehr field 
of medicine, diet and sanitation.

Today, only because of advances 
and improvements engineered by 
these canny American business men 
anti industrialists, an Arab can work 
eight hours or more a day, and can 
measure up to the average Ameri
can working man or farmer.

It  is an old saying around the 
Etete Department, also on Capitol 
Hill, that “ trade follows ' the flag." 
In this instance, however, as for
mer Secretary Byrnes happily ad
mitted. the flag follows trade.

Here in America the child seem* 
to govern the school rather than the 
school authorities governing the 
child—Miss Alice Elliot. English ex
change teacher at Pueblo. Col., High 
School.

In Hollywood
By ERSKINE JOHNSON 
NEA Staff Correspondent

HOLLYWOOD— NEA) — “Adam 
and Eve," with only two people in 
the cast, is still Leo McCarey’s No. 
1 project In 1947 But he may do 
another iilm first, because of the 
casting problem.

“ I don't know whether to hire a 
couple of big stars or find a pair 
Of unknowns.” he told us. “Ere is a 
cinch—ail women are Eve-but 
Adam was a Jerk."

Ingrid Bergman Is still his fa
vorite Eve.

Alice Faye may lie “Carmen 
From Kenosha." Producers Boris 
Murros and Hill l.rBaron just sent 
her the script,. . . Kita Hayworth's 
plans for her ''Carmen'' are to 
film the picture in Mexico with 
two casts—one Fnglins and one 
Spanish. Rita. Spanish herself, will 
star in both version* . . William
Desmond, the former silent star, 
is back in town playing bits. Orson 
welles has him working in “The

Lady From Shanghai.”
• • »

Orson Welles Is a fellow, you know.
who likes to be complete boss of 
everything he does. He's all sweet
ness and light when things go as he 
*-»sires; sour as a quince when 
things go the other way.

He was sour the other dawn, while 
shooting night scenes outside a big 
Los Angeles garage.

One member of the crew asked an
other : “What's wrong with tho boss? 
He seems sore all of a sudden.”

To which the second crewman 
replied: "The sun's coming up—and 
it didn t ask his permission."
AN ‘‘OSCAR" AT LAST?

Olivia de Havilland's chances of 
winning an “Oscar." come Academy 
Award time, for her performance in 
“To Eiuh His Own." looks pretty 
good.

We think she deserves one for 
'The Dark Mirror," too, but Olivia 
told us:

“ 'To Each His Own.' was my fa
vorite. I  enjoyed it more It gave me 
morp to do."

But the lady herself Isn’t,so sure 
about winning anything.

“ I f I run true to form," she said 
“ I  may be lucky enough to be nom
inated, but I won't win. I've been 
nominated twice before «for Me
lanie in Gone With the Wind’ and 
for Hold Back the Dawn'), and lost 
both times.

modest about these "Oecars.” )
Olivia and her husband. Novelist 

and Film Writer Marcus Goodrich, 
are living in a swank Hollywood
apartment. -

Olivia said there was no real feud 
between herself and sister Joan 
Fontaine. "We get along as well as 
most sisters.” Then she added: “Well, 
anyway, we don't have as many 
fights as the Bennett sisters."
DICK DRAWS DRAMA 
“Assigned to Treasury." the story of 

the Treasury Department's efforts to 
break up a gorldwide narcotic ring, 
is Dick Powell's strongest dramatic 
role to date. He foregoes both the 
fist-slinglng of his private-eye roles 
and his singing.

* *  *

This may have been une of the 
reasons for the Keese Milner- 
Miller breakup.

Before their separation. he 
bought her a *3000 necklace, to 
celebrate her planned retirement 
from the screen. But before giv
ing it to her. he read that Co
lumbia had renewed her contract.

Next day the necklace »«m l 
bark to the jeweler's.

A THOUGHTS
For all have sinned, and coin«

abort of the xlr.ry ot Clod.—tinmans
3:2*.

Forbear to lodae. for wo are «in. 
nor» all.—Shaketpeare.

People hapnted by the specter of 
starvation and disease find little 
sustenance in discussions of polit
ical ideologies—even that of democ- 

„ „  »„»»<-». racy.—Sen. Wayne L. Morse <R> of
(It  s fashionable, you know to beOregon, back from Euio^e.__________

California Gnards 
Against Diseases

SAN LUIS OBISPO, Calif.—(AV-
Callfornia has stationed extra vet
erinary officers along the Mexican 
border to guard against possible 
importation of hoof and mouth dis- 
sease, Dr A. K. Carr. State Bur. 
reau of Animal Industry veterinar
ian. reported to the final session 
of the California Medical Associa
tion convention here Wednesday 
night.

Dr. Carr warned the more than 
200 “vets'' attending that the' dis
ease is the most infectious known 
to either man or beast and that the 
slightest foothold in California 
might will cost the livestock 
industry and the state many mil
lions of dollars.

The last major hoof and mouth 
outbreak in California, in 1923. re
sulted in the forced slaughter of 
thousands of cattle and cost millions
of dollars.

3  (Sot home about an hour later, com
pletely unaware that a reception 

committee was waiting for me upstairs.

irs hints abut
ment. AIL RIGHT, 
TARPON.' THERE’S A 
PICTURE Of THAT 
TACKY THOMAS KID 

ON THE DESK/

WHAT S 
KEEPIU ’ 
HINT? 

IT'S COiO 
OUT MERE,'

.  SM.' HERE T  WAIT'U ME TURNS ^  
'  HE COMES NOW.' ON THE LIGHT SO YOU 

THE DOOR 15 A  CAN GET HIM IN A SOFT i 
ENING .' SPOT LIKE YOU OtO

POBTUNE .'

S  iraiitVW
LANtr

^ OD  •50MESDDV TAkH 
y  “ ~v f-TUF SweATEP?s o u r  

TttlS CLOS&Tor- V K ,  I
CMO.

W MER6 DID ll MEYER SAW  i t x )  
YOU P U T  Y V W E A R  TW&M S o  l 
-TWeM, -S.GATHER&0 TH EM UPl 
f a t w e r /Ja h o  com athotpiem I

t& THE CLOTKISI&
cpztve . r E . Ä ,

r — ^  P Ü

w e t r e e s )  s>u r e u y  you c o y  r
rfcO yCSJÊCr Æ> GtYlete 

W ON'T: y tb  AwofTTHYCAuse!
SHANTtE....  t—

HtYWcns no,father, ir-sokyi
I HAT THE SWEATERS fcJUtOMô 
to  S iy ábR O R fTY  S lS ltR S r .
I M EAM  THEY L E F T  T H g rA
A F T E R  O U R  L A S T  I --------- -
WUE.M i r  6 o r  S o  j 
WARNA !

MEETING»

DOC

READY
HERE
GOES

THEY 
MADE THE 
BIG JUMP/

IH LEAD DIDN'T GET ’Em. 
'  THE JUMP WILL !  

THEY'RE 
DEAD 

DUCKS? WE’LL  KNOW 
WHEN WE 
FISH THEIR 
CARCASSES 

O U T A T H E  
RIVERÌ

CONTACT'SAHMJ
PERFECT

'EM?GOT OH!

pu*Ÿiieî-T *•

« O  YOU WERE 
REALLY IMPRESSED 
WITH DUO'S RE AL 
ESTATE PROJECT »

f t r

YEP \ 
SURE
vies 1.

Q UICKIES '  By Ken Reynolds

How do yuu Hha the new throw 
1 1 cut today w*h a New. Want

W d i

OH, TH E M  YOU ARE, T  THAN< 
DADDY! THE GUESTS [ GOODNESS! 
ARE HERE...BUT THE * THEN IK NOT/ 
COUNTESS HAS6ECEIVEP\T90 
SAD NEWS, AND HAS TO 
lEW'J! SHE'S UPSTAIRS, r  ,1 

CHANGING NOW! -
ó

:
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I  SO a m. fo r  week day publication on 
K IM  day. M ain ly About People ada 
antll noon. Deadline for Sunday paper 
-Claaaifled ada, noon Saturday; M ain
ly About People, 4 p m. Saturday.
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(Minimum ad three 0-polnt llnae)
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4 Daya— 13c per line per day 
f  Days— 12c per line per day 
(  Days— l fc  per line per day 
1 Daya (o r  lon ger)—10c per line per 

day.
Monthly Rate—»2.00 per line per 

month (no copy change).
C O U N T 6 A V E R A G E  W ORDS 

P E R  L IN E
NO C R E D IT  W IL L  ME G IV E N  ON 

ERRORS A F T E R  FIRST. P U M J C A - 
TION. C A L L  U N  A T  ONCE IF  TO U R 
A P  18 IN CORRECT.

3— Special Notices
W O O D IffS  «A H A O K . dependable re 

pair service on a ll cars and trucks. 
Phone 4X.______________________________

Eagle Radiator Shop 
516 W. Foster Phone 547 
Commercial size floor woxer 

a for rent. Call 801. M ontgom 
ery W ard & C o ._  _ _  

M cCollom  & Weibel
Bonded and Insured house movers. No 

ob too large. Call us collect.
1138 or 339-W , Borger

RICH ARD SO N Oarage. ^ !2 ~ A ic o c k . 
Complete automobile aervlce. Tune- 
np and g*ner%* renatr. Ph. 1800.

Edson's Service Station and 
Tune-Up Shop

Complete Sinclair Service. M »tor tune- 
up. 700 S Uuyler Ph . 2807.

Calvin Foil is. 1412 W. W ilks
Auto Paint and Body W orks. Many 

years experience. W e do all tvpes of 
body «hop work, including glass in
stallation on all cars and trucks. 
Skelly gasoline and oils in our con» 
iiccting service station. Ph. LG.'G-j.

Jack Vaughn " 6 6 "  Service
Phllltpe M  Prod. 501 B Cuyler, Ph, »5119.

Long's Garage & Service Sta. 
323 S. Cuyler Ph 175
.Complete a u tomobile service

Clay B u llick Body Shop
EJII W . Pouter Phone 143
We make seat covers, tailor made, for 

all make o f cars. Sports tops, uphol
stered panel boards. W e install glass 
''rjr all car», « la s s  channels, glass 
regulators and door latches.

Floor mats, front and back.
For grills
T tie  place— M 8-20 W . Foster.__________

• Try Cornelius M otor Company
W e have the equipment, parts, and 

the qualified personnel to do the JOB 
BIGHT. A il work guaranteed as to 
parts and workmanship.

James W . K irkpatrick (K irk k  Service 
Manager

W. W . K^rchevllle (Tops). Bear Fac
tory Trained.

Bob. Byrne. Tune-up. Carburetor and 
Hi# etriral.

Art Hunt. Mechanic.
Cornelius M otor Company

i ’hrvsler— Plymouth 
316_W _F oster_______________ Phone 340

W alter Nelson Service Station 
125 W. Francis Ph. 1126
We have all wanted sizes o f Seiberling 

tires and tubes In stock. A lso mud 
chains. Let us g ive  you complete 

JS In cla lr berry ice._______________________

Smart & M cW righ t 
700 W. Foster Phone 484
AVe have seven new batteries left. R e

built Ford and Chevrolet transmis
sions. A lso for sale ’35 Ford coupe, 
M2 motor, hydraulic brakes.
\STKD O A R A G K  R?3 W . Brown, for 

guaranteed overhaul or repair work 
on all makes cars and truck*.

11— Mol« Help (Corit.)

Male Help Wanted
Large nationally known tire

and automotive supply retail 
store is desirous o f contacting 
salesmen between ages of 
25 to 35 fo r retail sales.

Previous experience in these 
lines helpful but not essen
tia l Good salary, expenses 
while tra in ing and two weeks 
paid vacation to those who 
qualify. Give education, fam 
ily background and previous 
experiences in firs t letter A ll 
replies confidential- W rite  
Box 30, Pampa News, Pam- 
pa, Texas

Wonted-— Chrysler mechanic. 
Must have a ll hand tools to 
work in best equipped garoge 
in the Panhandle Apply at 
Pursley M otor Co

12— Female Help
W A N T E D  Woiban for dishwashing 

Apply at on ic ’.s Pafc. ;.in S. Uuylgr
.W AN TE D —Couple or middle aged 

woman 'to care fo r eiderlv ladv who 
m ill Phone LM‘:n -W  32J F. Francis

IÎC

Skinner's Gorage 
703 W . Foster Ph. 337

* New  and rebuilt Ford V-8 and Model 
A ,motors. A ll models o f  Chevrolet 

__ani] L incoln Z e p h y r s . _____________

Joe's Car Laundry and Garage 
1600 A lcock Phone 830
W e've been in the bus intis* long 

enough to know our buslnes». Let 
us put vour car in or lor.

The •m trtfng place for f t iends, ________

M cW illiam s M otor Co 
Pampa Safety Lane— -Ph 101
f*l*>ck a *«o rl»erv  for nl! cars. Genera! 
- w ork . .Efficient s e r v i c e . ____

4 Corner Service Station
Complete autom otive service. Tires, 

batteries and accessories. Bkelly 
t>roducts. Borge r H ighway. I*h. 1119.

Lawrence (Sulf Service Station 
920 A lcock Phone 9531
tfqmplete servlc*. wash and lubrication

-Transparration ■
r5t*  F R E E , general hauling and 

t>rlng. Local. Careful handling. 822 
liq rp h y . Phone 1809-W.__________

17— Situation Wanted
- r'm ptoym oTTt~ 

or a nr kind Am »niXTous'Ttjrsihrt to 
work Immediately. Experience in va- 
rjons jobs W rite  Box 413. Pampn.

•®-— 8usmets Opportunity
C A FE  for sale. Doing good busiiiesK. 

AV ill transfer long lease. Inquire 113
E. Foster. ____  '

FO R S A LE —W elding shop. Best equip
ped sb* n in Patnpa. .Also a brick 
hous<- next to shop to live «in. A t a

'haHf.iin, Call 292.____'

Purchase Entire Equipment for 
Business a t One Place

Help A'our Self Laundt’v equipment, 
including 11 rebuilt, like new. M ay
tag  machines. 32 model; tubs, racks 
tables. cash register. electric 
switches, plumbing; in fact all you 
need t«» be In business a building. 
Call 1614. business phone, and 
24*1 -TV. residence phone. V r. L. 
Avers. r»l6 S. Cuyler. Pamnn. T exas .

For Sole— Don's Liquor Store, 
814 S. Cuyler. Phone 2471. 
Invoice stock.

I ) — General bervlcs
FC>R S A LK — Electrolux cleaner and 

a ir purifier, also service and sup,-, 
td P w. »01 E . Foster, phone 1749-W .

T U C K E R -G R IF F IN —General contrac
tors and cabinet m aker». 1007 8.
Barnes. Phone 732-J.

K illian  Bros. Garoge
115 N. Ward_____________  Phon- 1310
GAS COOK STO V E  and heaters clean- 

ed and adjusted. Phone 228X-W. 727 
K F t.d .r ie  _____

B E A U T IF U L  small homes built in ac
cordance to vour specifications on 
your lot. or to be moved. See J. P. 
Stroup. Gen. Bldg. Cont., 819-J.

M AYO  W A T E R  W E L L  repairing. W e 
pull rods, tubing and erect m ill». 
1710 Lincoln, Ta lley  Add Ph 807-J.

C A R L  STONE, w ater well repairing, 
cement work. Insurance protection. 
627 N. Yeager. Phon* 9W

K  O TA R  A  W ater W e ll Contractors. 
Drilling, servicing, cleaning out. rods 
and tubing pulled. Tow ers and mills 
erected. See us about towers, mills, 
pipe, sucker rods.
116 Tuke St._______________ Phone 1880

C artwright Cabinet Shop
We do furniture repair on large or 

»m ail piece». 1800 Alcock. Ph. 1410.

Radios, e lectric refrigerators, 
washing machines, vacuum 
sweepers, ranges, repair and 
service on any W ard app li
ance. Expert workmanship 
W e now have electric units 
fo r installation in the re frig 
erators purchased during the 
war.

Montgomery W ard Co.

I t — financial
Money To Loan 

Pampa Pawn Shoo

id le  Transfer-Storage
916 W. Brown St. Ph. 1025
Moving anywhere, anytime. United 

Van L ine Service. Crating and pack- j 
Ih g 'O u r special t y ___  ___________

L O C A L  H A U L IN G  'anytime. Uphoi* i 
*t»-ry repair done in our shop. Phones \ 
2090- i f 09 .1 1250 8. Barnes

Adorns Transfer & Repair Shop

Pompa M oving & Storage Co.
409 W Brown Phone 1040
Local and long distance movers. Paek- 

And era ilng  is. qnr specialty.
C U R LY  BOYD, the transfer mam with 

T«rx Evans Buick Garage. Call 123 
j p  H l f o r  hauling, moving.__________

BRU CE *  SONS. Transfer. Oklahoma. 
Texas and N ew  M exico, as well as 
local storage. 626 8. Cuyler. Ph. 934.

¿ V E ltK T T  S H K ltiF F , livestock trane- 
portAtiofi. Insured and bonded. Day 
or night: Phone «8 ___________ _

h . P. Ha r r is o n , 9 u t .  i-rea- 
Nck. House moving and winch 
trucks for service Ph 2162.

It—Mala Help

$5 00 to • $500.00
This o ffice under new mauujr- tne/it.

Do You Need Extra Cash for 
Any of These Purposes3

To  Pay O ft S id BIIN 
Make Car Repairs 
Meet Taxes 
Pay Doctor Bills 
Make Home Repair 
Cover Dental Expenses 
Buy Seasonal Nerds 
Pay Insurance Premiums.

For Any Emergencies— or For 
Any Other W orthy Purpose.

Auto Loans—Furniture -Salary
CALL ON US

Payment to Fit Your Budget 
AM ERICAN CREDIT CO 

107 E. Foster Phone 303
Roy R. Lewis, M g r_____

27— Beauty Shop*
f r » R COM FORT and beauty t 

o f  our lovely new p< rmanentf 
Bemttv Shop. Pilone 1S18.____

Y 'ATES B E A U T Y  SH O P w ill reopen 
soon. Phone 818.

BR IN G  vour difficult hair tinting prob 
lems to Mr Phillips. Da Bonita 
Beauty Shop. 515 S. Barnes. Ph. 1598

DUCHVa* H E A U T Y  SH O P says spring 
is oound to come. Be ready for par
ties artd trips with a new perma 
nent. Call 427._______  . ___________

T H E R E ’ S  nothing g ives you a better 
lift  than a new permanent or beauty 
treatment imperial Bcuuty Shop. 
221 S. Cuvier.

29- P aoer  H ang ing
1069-W  and let Norm anV re

30— Floor Sanding
MOORFVS Floor Sanding. Pb. « »  

Port* tile floor sanding machine. L *t 
u» do your horn- whorevar It I* .

31— Plumbing and Heating
CHROM E sink faucets and all size 

sinks at Smith Plumbing Co.. 864
W. Foster. Phone 396.' ________

S IN K S  undVlrains clogged?, Let us re- 
da< <• old worn pipes and faucets. 
Kullder’s Plumbing Co. Ph. 330, 

C A L L  US for furnace Inspection. Vent 
and drain pipes made to order. Des
Moore T in Shop. Ph. 102.____________

F IN E  heating equipment is our busi
ness. expert service rendered on all 
furnaces. Ph. 565 - J . Kerbow ’s.______

32— Upholstering and 
____ Furniture Repair
FU G A TE 'S  Repair Shop can make 

your old liv ing room suite or chair
look like new. Call 1917._____________

W E  A R E  nuw able to help you with 
your up.holatery needs. Come in at 
once and be first.
Brummett's Furniture Store 

317 S. Cuyler Phone 2060 
Pampa C ra ft Shop
“ Decorative Service’* §

Reflnishing Repairing— Upholstering 
Slip Covers—Draperies 

A nice selection o f upholstering slip 
cover and drapery materials now in 
stock.

625 South Cuyler Ph. 165 
Draperies and Slip Covers 

Made To Order
Prompt service, excellent workman

ship. Mrs. Verna Stephens with 
Pampa ( ’raff Slum. 625 S. Cuyler.

YOU'RE LIABLE TO BUY SOMETHING HERE
D© you want to make fi bid on a good 2-hedroom house, in one o f the 
best neighborhoods in Pampa? Just call me up and I ’ ll g ive  you the 
location and you can look it over, and if it suits, you call me back 
and tell me what.you will give. Somebody is going* to got It as I ’ ve got 
to sell— It w ill carry a good loan, and I might even take some trade 
o f some kind. I f  you have children in school they would be in the 
Sam Houston district.

I ’ve  got a good 1946 %-ton International pick-up w ith stock sideboards 
that somebody needs— would try  and sell it to you for something.

For $1500 I ’ ll sell you a good 4-room furnished house, and you can 
take up the $3000 note and pay It out in monthly payments.

640 acres 25 miles from  Pampa; 240 acres In the best w heat that 
grows, 400 acres o f the finest short grass that has always been taken 
care of, and never over pastured, llab  a good 6-room house, big barn, 
chicken house, and out building''; m w windmill, good fem  es. W ill ta’kean.good fono

and w ill hold Va of

32-AVenetion Blind«
,O T T > J S U IA M L  D tx llile  « l í t l  Ven£- 

tjan blinds. Repair work on old 
blinds. Venetian Blind <3©., 843 ¿5. 
Faulkner. 3rd house south o f Ama- 
rlllo H ighway. Ph. 1863.________

33A— Rug Cleaning
Pampa Rug & Furn Cleaners

Carpet-cleaning, laving and repairing. 
Every Job guaranteed.

P hone 2215______________ R. H . Burquist

35— Cleaning qnd Pressing
S E R Y K ' E U DEANERS. 312 S^Cuvder 

Ph.‘ 120»* Just the. place to  send all 
those soiled clothes a fter this bad 
weather. • ' , ■ __________

T IP -T O P  C LE A N E R S . 1804 Alcock. 
W e ’ lt clean your topcoats, suits. 
dresses and, robes like new. Call 889.

Fifty-7 Cleaners
Tree pick-up and delivery
“ As close ah your phone“

307 W . Foster Phone 57
C L E A N IN G , pressing and dyeing M 

A. Jones. 2 blocks west, 2%  soUlO of 
5 Points. 1117 Clark St.

35A— Tailoring.
Burns Tailoring Co.

A N D  H A T T E U fi
Made to measure suits and shirts. 

124 S. Frost Phone 480

36— Laundering
W IG G INS  LA U N D R Y . Pick up serv

ice. W et wash and rough dry. 505 
Henry St. Phone 1134. _____

YOUR Laundry and Drv Cleaners will 
save you doctor bill. Don’ t take 
«•hiineos in bad weather. Pb. 675.

W IL L  do ironing in my home. 75c per 
dozen and up. Please bring hangers. 
101 â s. uiark. __________

W IL E Y  H elpy-Selfy  Laundry. W et 
wash, fin ished—Soft w ater. Pick-up 
and delivery, 702 E. Denver Ph. 8.

Perkins Help Selfy Ph 405
W et wash, filtered »o ft  w ater. Open

7 to 7. 221 E. Atchison, 1 block east 
Santa Fe d e p o t . ___________________

E N N IS  L A U N D  1Y. «10 E. Fredrick 
Helpy »e lf, wet w ith  and rough dry. 
Soft w ater system. Phone 2503.

37— Dressmaking
Custom M aid  Shop 

324 S. Cuyler Phone 1112
You w ill find a choice selection In cos

tume Jewelry, cleverly  designed nov
elty  belts in suedes atvd kids. Jewel 
trimmed. Beautifu l fu ll fashioned 
slip«, lace trimmed in w hite and 
tearose. ___  ______

37-A— Hosiery
HAY’ E your sheer nylon» and rayons 

mended a t T*a Delle’s Hosiery R e
pair Shop 329 Roberta. Ph. 1432-J.

38— Mattresses
\ N I I :  A SON M A T T R K S S  CQ.. SIT 

W  Foster. Phone 633. For inner- 
spring mattresses o f quality.

40— Dirt Hauling
Ragan Phone 1210-W

W e’ll put vour drivew ay in excellent 
shape for w inter. W e haul sand, 
gravel and fill-in  dirt. 1618 S. Sumner

41— Photography
H-HOUR kodak finishing service at 
Father* e Drug. Fine grain finishing, 
enlarging. W ork 1 y 81 ms Studio.

42— Building Materials
FOR A L L  types o f concrete seé S. L . 

Gibby. sr.v s Sumner. Phone 475-R. 
W e specialize in gn**d floor».

Notice
lu’ x20* concrete garages eonstructed 

ai cu metete cost o f $315.1»»».
E E. M oyberry 713 Noida

__________ and < __ ___  ___  _ _ _ _  _
$50.00 an acre fo r this good farm, wheat and 
the mineral rights. Im m ediate possession.

I ’ ve really got something In a  good 159-acre W heeler County farm  - 
creek runs right through the middle o f It. You can buy it lor $2000 
down and tin* owner would let you owe him., the balance.

HIGHEST BIDDER GETS THESE LOTS
Make me a bid cut these nits. Th ey a fv  owned by a man who lives, in 
N ew  York C ity, and he tells m e 'to  sell them, regardless o f what they 
bring, as he doesn't know whether they are worth $1.00 Or $5,000.
Lots 5 and 8. Block 37, W ilcox Addition. 
lg)t 1!». Block 41, W ilcox Addition.
Lots 11 and 12, Block 8. Fin leyrBanks Addition

J W ADE D UNCAN 
Real Estate and C attle 

Duncan Bldg.— Phone 312 
40 Years in the Panhandle

96— -Apartments
T U  O-ftOOM  furnished apartment

rent 629 North Russe*!!. _________
for

N IC K  Tilean apartments, w alk ing d is
tance, convenient, also com fortable 
sleeping rooms. American Hotel

110— City Property
FOR S A L E — N ew ly decorated S-room 

modern home. Hardwood floors, new- 
ly  fin ished. Phone 2379- M .________

FOR SALE Three-room house, batJi, 
Venetian blinds, rug. A lso good gh- 
rage. See T. R. Tippe, 308 W . AtOh- 
isoa._____ ■ ■________ ;____________ _ .__ .

4- room modern house, $1900. $500 down.
5- room modern with basement. $4600.
W  T  _H V i» « _______ _________P hone 1478
SE E  IS. E. F E R R E L L  fo r farm  and

ranch land, city homes and income 
property. Phone 341 or 2000->V. P. O. 
Box 31. ,

GET READY FOR T H A T  SPRING FISHING TRIP

H ave that boat o f yours .ready for 
Martin Outboard Motor installed.

fishing pleasure by having a new

THOMPSON HARDW ARE

START W IT H  YQUR O W N  HOME THIS YEAR
!>•<! you know I liavr- a Ix-autUul limnr on North ttu i ll formerly 
priced at IIQ.O00, now Kpeeial fo r  18500. and It carries a »1500 loan'.’

Four-room home, completely furnished, 15500.

Six-room duplex. 11000. Now vacant.
Good residence lot on K. Francis, $500 will handle.

15500 buys Barage and auto paint and body shop, all new equipment.

M. P. DOWNS— REAL .ESTATE, INSURANCE
Phones 12^4 and 336 

61— Household (Cont.)
Y K fi Y N1UH -maple knee hole o ffice  

(b-sk fo r sab* at Cartwright Cabinet 
Shop. 1900 A lcock. F h. 1410.__

I£pR SALIC—California style bedroom 
suit», divan, dining room suite, rock
er. Only 2 months old. Priced to sell. 
519 S. Russell. See between 5 and 
6 p.m. ______ ■ '___________

Economy Furniture Store
One studio divan. $25.00.
One studio divan, $15.00.
Three .studio divans, choice. $39.50.
Tw o  library tables. $10.00 each.
One dresser. $12.50.
One dresser. $10.00.
One chest o f drawers, $13.50.
Three liv ing room suites, choice. $39.50.
.One liv in g  room suite, practically new, 

$125.00.
O ne ben room suite. $39.59.
615 W . Foster " _____________ Phone 535

Stephenson-McLaughlin Furn.
Co. 406 S. Cuyler. Phone 1688
N ew  8-piece walnut dining room suite, 

new liv ing room suites, prices re
duced on red cedar chests to  $39.50. 
Used furniture o f all kinds including 
a good sewing machine,_____

62— Musical Instruments
N IC K E LO D E O N S  fo r your party. Se- 
• lection o f u»ed record» fo r  »d ie. Old 
_  M ill on C larendor H ighw ay. Ph 273.

63— Bicycle
FOR S A L E —Boy’s bicycle. Completely 

overhauled. N ew  tires. Price $25. 
Call 2074-W.___________________ _________

67— Radios
RAD IO S repaired, 1500 scarce tube« 

table and car radios for sale. 817 N. 
Dw ight. Ph, 541-J.

Dixie Radio Sales and Service. 
112 E. Francis. Phone 966.

r a d í op a m p a
ers, radio», 
ter. Ph. 4«

L A B . Record p lay 
ear radio». 717 W . Fos-

Radio Service
Repair on all m ake« o f radio*. Wa 

have part* and tube, fo r  nil make*.
Im perial Furniture Co.

119 N Frost Phone 364
68— Farm Equipment

Osborne M achine Co.
810 W . Foster Phone 494
I f  you’ re in Du* market fo r a Van 

Brunt grain drill or new feed grind- 
ers. We have tinm  ___________

Scott Im plement Co. 
John Deere— M ack Trucks 

$ales and Service
70— Miscellaneous

-  D A V IS  TR A D IN G - PO S T
« I »  » .  CuvU-r Phonr 19S7-J 
W è  buy. soil and exchange.

85— Baby Chicks
James Feed Store 

522 S. Cuyler Phone 1677
Thin Henson we will handle Mu neon 

ch ick* exclusive ly. I_» l us hook vour 
order now.

1947 Specials on Homes
Three - bed room, newly decorated. $7000.
Three choice 5-room  homes, $2500 will 

carry any of these.
Thret*-bedroom, new home. $8500 will 

carry. .
One of the best built 3-bedroom homes 

In town on 200-ft lot*
F ive-room  house on M arv Ellen.
3 bedroom  brick home, $11,509
3 bedroom home, $3750.
A ll kinds o f Income property and bus

iness lo ts .•
List w ith us for -rapid rales.
1398 --Booth ̂ /Vcston-2345-W

E. W . Cabe, Real Estate
All kinds o f property for sale

42« N. Crest______________ Phone 1016-W
Five-room modfern home fo r 

quick sale only $2950. Call 
1831

Tom Cook, Real Estate
9(»n N. Gray Phone 1037-J

Bee in«* for all k inds o f r°a l estate.

Lee R Bonks, Realtor
•i|M*rtleH TownFarins. Ranches, o il 

Property. C’a 1.1 388 i»r 52

A nearly new 5-room house on 
N Duncan, $6250. 
Stcne-Thommason, Realtors

4-ROOM house w ith hardwood floors, 
hi excellent location, vacant now; 
$2000 will handle, balance like rent. 
5-room house, rental in rear, posses
sion with Mil*-. 13000 down, .'i-hed- 
room home, large liv ing room, floor 
furnace, double garage, good loca
tion. Modern 3-room house on South 
Barnes, price $1500. Several good 
building lots.

Mrs. C liffo rd  Braly— Ph. 317
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WANTED TO BUY
Junk Batteries, each ..................................................... $1.00
Junk Copper W ire , per lb ......................................10c to 12c
Junk Brass, per lb ................................... .-...................6c fo 9c
Junk Radiators, e a c h ................................. ..  .$1.50 to $2.35
Junk A lum inum , per lb. ................................................... 3c to 5c
Junk Iron, per t o n ................... .............................$10 to $18

C. C. MATHENY TIRE AND SALVAGE
818 W . Foster Phone 1051

TULL-WEISS EQUIPMENT CO.

In ternational Sales— Service 

Trucks, Tractors, Power Units

READY FOR BAD WEATHER?
. regu lar and alsii

RADCLIFF SUPPLY CO.

4-buckle ovcrnhocs. regu lar and alao cowboy boot overshoes. Kata* 
coats and hat».

112 East Brown Phone 1220

88— Seeds and Plants
FDR B A LE  About 1500 bundles o f 

feed, m ostly hvgari. sargo and cane. 
Located on the old MacDonald place 
abn.it 9H miles southwest o f Mo- 
beetle. See J. L. W aters on the 
piare. F. A. t ’ ory. i»hone 377,

10,000 good Sargo bundles of 
feed fo r sale, 6c per bundle, 
on our ranch a t Hoover, east 
o f Pampa. Fred A. Hobart.

VANDOVER'S FEED M ILL  
Phone 792 541 S. Cuyler

W e hove blackstrop molasses 
•for ca ttle  by the barrel or 
carload.

Bring containers.

W e have complete line o f 
feeds.

Gray County Feed & Hatchery 
P.G.C. and Chic-o-line Feeds

End o f W . Foster Phone 1161

90— Wanted To Rent
W A N T E D — 3- or 4-room house or 

apartment, furnished op unfuriiish- 
ed Call 2144-J .__

W A N T E D  to rent 4- to 6-room un- 
f  urn lb t»e<3 house. Cal! 199.9-W  or 

V  T  Alexander
$25 R E W A R D  for Information leading 

to  rental o f desirable 4-room house 
o r  larger, unfurnished W rite  T  H. 
Kelly. Box «345. Kingsm ill, Texas.

__Ph. 9ftr>3-F2, Fabrication Dept.
W A N T  T o  RE N T- -3- or 4-room furn

ished house or apartm ent by couple 
w ith infant. Permanent tenants. 
Muat he clean. Fall 18 46-J or 178.5.

N E E D E D  immediately, furnished 4- 
or 6-room apartment, duplex or 
lion W ill i».*t\ up o. *7n month 1>. 
Care of property guaraiwtced. Uer- 
manent. W ife  and one child. Rov R. 
Lew is. Manager Am erican Credit 
Co. Ph. 30»v_______

C O U P LE  with small baby wants to 
rent apartm ent ?r house, furnished. 
Perm anent Call 416

95— Sleeping Roams

For Sale
Drivewoy Gravel and Building 

M ateria l
Stock piled at yard. W e deliver to \ 

your home. Maintenance work
804 W. K ingsm ill Phone 1435

44— Elgctrical Servica |
Billie  M a rtin  —  Neon Sign;

and serviee. Interior L igh ting 
Ballard. Phone 2307. ______

Jackson Electric Repairs
W e rebuild all electric motors.

119 N. Frost— Phone 1018______

A l Lawson— Neon
T. R. Duckworth. Servicing. Ph. 2399 
Star Rt. 2 Pampa. Texas

71— Antiques
A  S A L E  that is a sale fo r a week only 

Closing out all linens, sliver, cloven 
tables. Lf'Wi'St possible price on all 
china, including new shipment: g o r 
geous hanging lamp $55.00 this 
WeeTi. Mis. Boh Bradshaw, Borger,
Texas.

72— Wanted to Buy

Sales
405

W A N T E D  T O  B U Y —Used «m etric ro- 
fr lg »  rators. Joe Hawkins, 413 Buck- 
ler. Ph 364____________________________

75— Flowers

BEDROOM, close in, for. ren t. Privati 
entrance. 317 E. Francis. Ph. 9553.

FOR R E N T -  Sleeping room in brick 
house/ ladies fir couple. 529 N. Soni- 
orville, Ph. 236S-J.

C O N V E N IE N T  bedroom», cl6s< i;¡, 
reasonable rent. Broadview  Hotel 
**hone 142». J

BKDRCM »MS for 
girls. Close in. 
1202-W  or 971

conglf 
435 N

or working 
Bai fard. Ph.

BKDRO(»M  for rent- d o se in. private
entrance. 515 N ■Front t*h. 1924.

in pri
vate home, for rent. Phone 903 or 
23.51-J

l ing Service
BODY. Paint and Fender W ork. Gen

eral car repair, wheels straightened 
and machine work: A ll work guar
anteed.

Bozeman Machine and Wi lding Shop
»e 1438

W E  H A V E  a w ide assortment of 
flow ers and hardy plants. Keep your 
home bright and cheery with flow 
ers. H oy ’s Flowers. Phone 1570.

76— Farm Products
jft>R «A L E —4-Star W h ite Leghorn 

pullets. Nice fr y e r »  $1.25 each. Cali 
25-J

78— Groceries and Meats

Wanted experienced body shop paper that ruined^ceiling ;tnd soiled 
man M ust hove i>wn hond 
tools. Pursley M otor Co

OUT OUR WAY

wall a fter th“  had weather. _ 
Business stationery and forms of an 

klnil*. The Pam pa Newa

BY J. R. W IL L IA M S

, WE’RE KIDDIN’
I THE EM G IM EER 
i A B O U T K E E P IN ’

TH’ DOORS 
OPEN! SO 1^- •

LONG/

irv“ - i-io j s v i

j^ g tiO fiiS ik a u

55— Turkish Boths Massages

W i
L U C IL L E ’ «  Until düBlc. JielV-f 

neuritis, rhcunintisin. Reducing. 
W . Foster. Ph. 97

Lane's Red and W hite  Grocery
H ave foods for your needs. P len ty  o f 

fru its oandv and nuts. Fresh meats, 
dairv product». Shop fo r vour g ro 
ceries where your patronage is ap
preciated at 5 Points.

101— Business Property
BUSINESS P R O P E R fT " 

50x60 garage or warehouse 
build ing  Business location, 

and
Residence— 4 rooms.

Good condition.
A ll located corner lot. 
Paved on both sides, 

TULL-WEISS
Ph. 1360 ’ Pampa, Texas

Good Buys in Homes, Farms, 
Income and Business Property 

J-. -E. Rice— Phone ) 834
L ove ly  new home, 3 blocks o f High 

School. $1900 down. $60.00 month.
L ‘ 3- ' " ' ’ "oom, double garage. N. 

W est, $8600.
Loveiy  bncK. home 100-ft front, dou

ble garage, priced to sell.
3-bedroom home, S. Faulkner. *3500. 
Large 5-room; E. Francis. $6850.
Large 3-bedroom, floor furnace, dou

ble garage. $6950.
Large 4-room modern, E. Frederic. 

$3950.
Good 6-room duplex. $1500.
Furnished duplex, double garage. 3- 

room modern garage apartm tnt. - 
blocks “ f Gotrrt House.

2-room htiiiRf*. to be moved. $475.
Good 3-room, double garage, ¿4. W il

cox St.. $2375.
.Good 2-bedroom op Garland S t $6300. 
N ice 2-bedrm>m bn Duncan St.. $6500» 
Good 2-sectl >n ranch, running water,

1 hour drive o f Pampa. $21.00 per
aerb. .

John Haggard, Realtor 
Duncan Bldg. Phone 909
5-room home. N. Duncan.
4- r«M*m house, J^ssell.
5- room hojuae, S. hmlPkner.
51room on E. FranciK.
4-room on »u nset Drive.
6- room  on N. W est.
Sheet iron building, 18x13 ft., »u itabh  

fi>r garage.
I Buy Vendor's Lien Notes

Arnold & Arnold 
O ffice  Duncan Bldg. Room 3 

O ffice  758 Phones Res. 758
Tin building oh 50x150 corner lot on 

Am arillo  H ighway. Price $3000. and 
will carry good loan. A good easy 
w av to have your own business.

Four-rooth modern home in town to 
lie moved. $1950.

F ive-room  home on East Browning, 
garage built-in. liv in g  room carpet
ed. metal Venetian blind», floor, fur- 
nav**: A pre-w ar home o f  sctcctcd 
lumber.

F ive-room  home, dose in on East 
Francis. Th is house completely r e 
modeled inside and out. Gomplete 
w ith Venetian blinds. Bargain at 
$4805. Has good loan.

Four-room  modern home on E. Craven, 
nearly new. at $2375.

Three* bedroom home on N  Hazel. 
N ew ly  re-done laside. floor furnaces. 
Venetian Blinds/ Price $7000. W ill

. oarv $4500 loan,
Property shown evenings. Cal! for a p 

pointments.

C. H M undy, Realtor 
Is Back on the Job

¿e-room home. N.

BULK YELLOW CORN 
Truck load or carload, $2.85 per 100 lbs. 

HARVESTER FEED CO.--500 W. BROWN 
Phone 1130

THESE ITEM'S ARRIVED TOO LATE FOR CHRISTMAS 
TRADE A N D  ARE NO T PICKED OVER

Beautifu l pH-tiiTcs for flu- horn* Hiid office .
Aluminum clothes hampers. .
“ B eam v” Ktep-thi eftftfc: ' • . .
W e  have a large assortment o f used records to go  at 20c each.

IMPERIAL FURNITURE CO.
119 N. Frost Phone 364

IF IT'S TROUBLE . . W E 'LL F IN D  IT
. W lie tlier i l ia  a lievv piston nr leaky -gaa tank. tt'e’U find, the trouble And 
you can trust us to g ive  you the best in service at the most reason
able prices.

320 N. Somerville

COFFEY PO NTIAC CO.
6—P O N T IA C —8

Phone ICS

PANHANDLE MOTOR CO. A T  LLOYD'S M A G N O LIA  

SERVICE STATION, 120 S. CUYLER. PHONE 999
1842 Slierial De Luxe C lob Coupe, riid i». heater, defroater. new tire*, 
low mOeaio-. really dealt, one owner, (1375. W ill Bell or trade fo r cheap
er car. W ill finance.

SPECIAL TO CLOSE-OUT

S T K K L  M U D ICI N E  C A B IN E T S
$4.50 reduced to .......................... $3.45
$4.49 reduced to *-» . . . .
$2!39 reduced to .. ----  $1.89

G R E E N  H E X AG O N  SH IN G LE S  
168 pounds per square. Priced $6.78
per square.
55-nound roll roofing, 100 square  foo t
roll. $2.25 per roll.

MONTGOMERY W ARD & CO.

WE'VE MOVED TO OUR LOCATION
W e are equipped now to repair your furniture, spring tying, upholster
ing and rebuilding. L e t us ihstali new springs in your V ictory fu rn i
ture. Our materials fo r spring art* in.
W e have several pieces or upholstery m aterial to ciose-out at a  bar-

f ain.
V'e lay linoleums.

BLAND UPHOLSTERY & REPAIR SHOP
613 S. Cuyler Phone 1683

Open 9 a.m. to  9 p.m.

118— For Sale or Trade
FO R S A L E  5 room m odem  house. 

Vacant. Herd wood floors. $1500 will 
handle. Balance like Tent. Call 
»065-F -11.__________ ____________.

121— Automobiles
FOR S A L E —’.38 Buick Uonvertlblo. 

Just been ttvcrhauled. Owner ill.
__W ill sell fo r  $500 cash. P hone 779-W
FO R S A L K — 1941 Buick Sedartetfe 

Good heater, radio, defroster, fog 
lights, new seat covers. 5 good tires.
Phone 137Q-J._______________ ■ _____

r BTJY and se !1 used cars. Several good 
buys on hand. C. C. Mead. Ph. 78-W .
421 S G illespie. M iam i H ighw ay.__

FOR S A L E  oh trade, new 1946 four- 
door Super “Do Luxe Ford. SeC“C. It. 
Guyton. W indow  Apartm ents. M c
Lean. Texas.

mit can,

home, tw o 50-ft.
1750.
. Venetian blind». 
East Browning,

double garage.

Dand\ new 
80450.

N ice 4-room modern 
lots, north side. $.7

Love ly  5-room home 
hardwood floors.
$7850.

N ice 5-room home.
East Francis. $6850.

N ice 5-room home. E. Craven. $3150.
4-room horn* w ith  built-in garage, E. 

Graven. «*2975.
N ice 5-room with basement, on A l- 

cock. $4500.
Nice :.-r*»om home on Crest ,St. Special 

price $6000.
Ijingc 3-ro*»m modern E. Francis. 

$2656
3-room modern. Ta lley  Add., $2100.
N ice I-room  seml-Chodern, garage and 

cow barn, nice shade and fruit trees. 
E. Campbell, $3250.

Your list lugs ?ippri;c»ated. Call 2372. ___
IM M E D IA T E  possession of two-bod- 

room home, well located on corner 
lot near high school. Built, in 1940. 
L a rge basement tear age. Hardwood 
floors throughout. F loor furnace. V e 
netian blinds. A - I  condition. For fur- 
tht'r information, call owner. 1518-W

;  C. Stork Ph 819-W — 341
¡ee me fo r homes worth the money. 

Kavo euiïK* good residence and-bus
iness lots, ____________ ,_____ _

56— Nuresty
ft ft i.IA ÌT i.T  4«AT will cliikfron in

your, home, day or night. K eep  this 
■’Ki ns ren-renee. Ca.ll 1195-R, 

à  IL L  « an f«»r v-in ctr.-ti in my Ponte 
By hmrt*. day or% eek . 307 E. D rown
ing Phone 1778-W

FUNNY BUSINESS B Y  H F . R S H B F K C . E R

—

SO— Pianos
•■ou SALI', a t  

M>d piano». 
N. Cigvh-

Rent Hovera 1 
Pampa Music 
Phone 6X0.

good
Store.

May

M ortindale & 
624 S. Cuyler
We buy. »e ll and

g ___________
61 —  H ousehold

6-FO O T. 2-1N Frlgidaire for sale
he seen at Miami. Texas.' Inquire 
Gulf Service Station.

4-P lW f'E  walnut bedroom suite, box 
springs ami tw o mattresses, 8-piece 
dining room suite, practically new; 
gas ho» plate fow sale. Rear door 309 
JOaat Foster. ______________ _____ __

ions l-urniture 
Phone 1596-J

trad»» anything of 
vfttne w h at Have votft

Irw in 's— 505-509 W . Foster 
Phone 291

New bedroom suites $79.50. 
A used suite for $49.50 
Underwood Typewriter $34 50 
Boy's Bicycle $12 50.
Texas Furniture Co. Specials

Vanitv and be<U kuod coudttior $29,50. 
P latform  rock4r blue vole dr ttphol- 

atery. $10 00 
Book Ahelves. 58.95 %
Occasional rocker# $5.00
N ew t-idpoK ui ,,f sturay built Ironing:

i lO K C u y l s r  • Phone W l

?
' f i f t hm i ,  f t

m
U '» - “  ’I

• ’• 'fy-S*** rf .  •

,R  *»« rV iiaM ftia

“ I v O u 'd r i 't  » U n d  t h e  s u r r o u n d in g s — I '.n  s e n s i t i v «  t o /

Lots A ll Over Town. 
John I. Bradley 

2321-J
111— Lots

122— Trucks
FOR S A L E - 1942 Chevrolet 4x4 dump 

truck. In good condition. 118 S.
Sta rkweather Phone 2595-J._________

FOR S A L E  .»r trade. OMC 2Vr ton 
truck tandem drive. 6 cm  dump 
bed. A-1 condition. Inquire Gulf

__Scrv icc Statipn. Miami,
N E W  one-ton Ford pick-up bed With 

fender« fo r sale a t Greggton Part# 
No. 3. Phone 674. ‘ .

Traffic al Peak in 
II  Months of 1946

AUSTIN—(IP)— Drivers took to the 
________  _____ Texas highways In greater numbers
FOR SALIC- ':!; Chevrolet and 1940 than ever before during the first

11 months of 1946. the 
Good Roads Association
yesterday.

In only two months did 1946 traf
fic fail to top previous record peaks 
reached in 1941.

The July traffic count at 28 rep
resentative stations over the state 
was 3.5 percent below the same 
month In 1941. and August traffic 
was less than 1 percent under the 
same month in the last pre-war 
year.

November traffic jumped 5.8 per
cent above 1941 November figures, 
and the overall average for the 
first 11 months of last year was
2 percent above the comparable pe
riod in 1941.

e U m s  
repotted

Chevrolet. Garvey M otor Co.. 700 W.
^ F o H t e r . ______________ ’ ______________

FO R  S A L E —1946 Xa»h  600 Series 4000 
mile.». Phone 1600-J a fter 5 o ’clock or
n>» X . H a z e l ______________________

FOR S A L E — 1934 De Soto 4-door Me
dan. Good condition, good tires. Ph.
J956 - \\ 316 Davis.

FOB SALE-—-1941 Chevrolet five-pas- 
«ongcr coupe radio, heater and good 
tires See at 506 N Cuyler, house in 
rea r _________■_______ .__ ' •_______

Pampa Used Car Lot
1941 Chevrolet. Tudor Special De Luxe.
1942 Ford Club C!oupe.
1941 iilncoln ffgir-door.
1941 Ford Super Tudor 
VVe buy., sell and exclmnge cars 
FOR H A LE  or trade.. 1946 l-d<H.r

Ply rnoutb 1760 Phone 689
F o i l  S A L E - 194! Super I>e Lu xe Ford 

In goon condition. Good tire.«. Phone
9<H>7-F3 Lewi.» Meers._______________

H A V E  few ear* aiid piek-ups for
■sale Photfe 2175. R A. M ack .______

FOR S A L E  1941 Chevrblet M aster Dei 
Iaixe. new fires, good heater. D rives I 
like new. Long’s Garage and Service 
Staiion. 323 S, Cuyler. _______'

Rider M otor Co.
117 S. Ballard Phone 760
B A L D W IN ’S G AH AU E. OenermJ autc 1®,’ Charles R . S tre tm an ,

repair, motor tune-up. brake aervtoe om p a in  clerk, said today.
Phone SR2. ioni w  Rin iev S treetm an  reported  th ere  w as

NO W  Is rime, to buy motor?. N ee  re- m uch in teres t show n in  th e  propos-

World War Group 
Schedules Meeting

DALLAS—{.V)—Men who fought 
in World War I as members of 
Company E. 143 Infantry, will hold 
their first reunion at Tyler Sunday.

C A L I. :Mt4-.t Tor II  O. Simmon*, If In-
t©rested in lo t» blocks or acreage 
In Davidson Addition.

116—  Forms ond Trocts
FO R S A L E  50-acre farm. 1<i acres in 

peach orchard, good improvements, | 
6 mil»*s east t f Mol»-, tie on W heeler , 
highway. mile south.

117—  Property To Be Moved
N E W  one-room well built house, su it

able for small o ffice  or outbuilding. 
He*. Jack Stroup. Ph. 819-J........... .....

FO R  S A L E -1-Three room house to be 
moved, shingle roof. Price 
cash. L oca ted ‘2H m ile« south o f K e l- 
lerville Texas, on Bill Roach farm. 
f<ee L . R~ Marsha ll___________________ t

STEE1 G A R A G E . lOxIS ft., for sale. 
See at 321 Davis. Ph. 461.

119— Real Estate Wanted
AVnULD pay cash fo r house In good | 

location, from  owner. Priced near 
value. G ive low figure, locution and 
phone number. W rite  Box 1523. Pam- 
na. Texas. _________ ____■ .  ̂ ......_____

Large National 
Concern

H andling good lines wants 
good reta il location in Pam- 
pa fo r store. M in im um  floor 
space required 4000 sq ft. 
W il l  consider lease long 
enough to  jus tify  property 
owner bu ild ing  A ll replies 
confidentia l. W rite  Box 428, 
Route 10, Oklahoma City, 
Okla.

built Ford. Mercury. Chevrolet. 
Plymouth, Dodge m otor», nil model? 
rebuilt' to factory specifications.
Pampa Garage and Salvage 

808 W  K ingsm ill Ph. 1661
dale Dills, nand lull«, placard». The 

Pamna News

ed reunion and that he had con- 
tacled Company E men in all parts
of the state.

The sodium-vapor bulb produces 
the most efficient light known foi 
commercial use.

OUR BOARDING HOUSE . . .  with

i^i.-rbeadd, snveio'pes, emee fore;* 
Th* Í npa News.

CONE; MARTHA LITTIETHD 
1 DREAIA A rAERE GOOSE 
COUlO WORM ITSELF SO 
DEEPLY IMTO OME'G 
AFFECTiONC.,-m. INDEED X 
LABOR. UNDER. TWO 
SORROWS —  FOR IT MOM 
Se e m s  c e r t a in  s a s o n  
SEfZED TUB FOWL 
OTHERWISE HE'D HARDUV 
StAV AWAV TWO ’DAYS f  

—

MAJOR HOOPLB
X’M TIRED OF SEEING y o u  
MOPE AROUND WITH A LOV4ER. 
LIP LIRE AN APRON PULL OF 
POTATOES/-— AND X'viB GOT 
A  SWELL ANTIDOTE FOR. 
6RIEF —  THREE OUNCES V 
OF SWEAT/—  GO ON 
UPSTAIRS AND WRESTLE \
THOSE m a t t r e s s e s /

------ 1

■B* pS THREE
‘ cL M O n C ©

s
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PAM PA NEWS Friday, Jan 10, 1947: 
B y Diclr T u rn «»  1 Leaves From a

Correspondent's 
Life Note Book

SIDE GLANCES By Galbraith

L iw  it wen Mnviet wie, t m «rc. u TKt. Wr / - r o

(Editor's Note: Yesterday tint 
Hoyle «(it trapped into advlsis* 
Horace, an Inquiring swain, how 
to pick a wife. Today “the poor 
man's philosopher" carries Horace 
into the “ever after" phase or his 
adventure.)

“ I tried to keep quiet, your honor, but that makes her 
madder than anything I could say!”

City Election
'Continued from Pane !! 

whether or not the men represent
ing their wards, or the mayor, are 
eatlsfactory. The only way out 
would be by a “write in" campaign 
between March 1 and April 1.

Many voters are still a little in 
the dark as to what ward they re
side in. In view of that fact, and to

By UAL HOYI.E
NEW YORK—ia1*—Well. Horace, 

you’ve got a wife at last. And now 
1 vou want to learn how to live with 
I her?
| There Is only one sure way—be 
' pscudo-hen-pecked.

This is the only war you car 
! dominate her, and if you don't 
; dominate her you won't have a real 
' ms Triage.
j The biggest flops in matrimony 
are the masterful boys who thump 

j  their chests and storm around the 
l’ oiiEe pointing out that they ate 
men and the wife is a woman, and 
that the Lord made Adam first and 
Eve was an afterthought.

This is nonsense—“as every wr>m- 
< n knows”—and no sensible wife Is 
going to put up with such guff. So 
throttle down. Horace 

Unless your wife Is so narrow- 
trained her eves meet like two car; 
coming together down r, one-way 

rect she thinks of you mom as a 
willful puijpet than leader of the 
herd You're the' fireman. Horace, 
rot the engineer, on this trai irlde 
together.

So kiJ her along in the one long 
delusion wives never tire of—the one 
a rand dream they hug to their sad 
little hearts all their lives—that 
you are' just “a trownun boy”, and

Mainly About
Pampa and Her 
Neighbor Towns

■laughter of

Breach W;dening
Between Bogart,
San Francisco

By BOB THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD—id*—As mediator

eoe» 1*47 »v at* soviet, we. t. m. »ca u I  pat, eft
‘Wait till the next time Pop tells me that cna about how 

Re walked three miles to school!”

Chamber Leader 
Calk on Public

EXPERT
VULCANISING
It ia now possible to 

repair almost any 

size hole in your tires 

successfully with the 

better repair mater- ’ 

ials that we are get

ting now.

Used Tire for 
Sole CheapCENTRAL TIRE WORKS

602 S. Cuyler Phone 2410

put the voters’ .status of residence _____________ ___________
cf -ifl . here in simple words is the that. They know better than you do! 
picture: j Turn over the tor matters of vour

If your home is located north of life to her. Horace. Like money.
Foster St. and west of Cuyler St. you Don't bawl her out for buying a D  V  _ _ J -
live in Ward 1. That is in fact the , tires* that cost more than it did to 1  O  
nrrfbwe't portion of the city. bnld the department store where ”

I f  you live north of Foster St. and she bought i t  Let her handle the PHOENIX— (T) —David J. Guy,
east of Cuyler St. you are in Ward finances—of course cash your pay- manager of j the natural resources 
" Tb^t. is the northeast section of check and take out what vou need department of the United States 
the city. I for yourself first—and she'll scrimp Chamber of Commerce, yesterday

I f  you live south of Foster St. and ar>d binch like a miser, and maybe called for “rugged regional indivi- 
east of Cuyler St. then you are a ^uv her clothes at a rummage sale, dualism” to regain from the Fed- 
voter of Ward 3 That is the south- Pet your wife when she is realh eral government control of public 
east portion of the city. : sick. When she sulks without cause lands.

I f  you live south of Poster St. j or i,art3 yammering just to test her 1
lre | lungs, don’t argue. Go out to a mo

vie or a bdwling alley and come
*lrrvm,!atoii t... -a .'. „ 11, .  1 to the 50th annual convention of

an" too often! A\^ b a n d  t ^ \ f ? ™ :  LiVCStOCht.itrante bores a wife. A husband who
is almost-but-not-yulte-affectionate- Declaring that between 1930 and 
enough keeps a wife on her toes natural resources became “ the 
in a lovely mental teeter-totter It. victim of a new ideology in con- 
also gives her a mild complaint to servation,” Guy said: 
gossip over with other wives—a pec- " In 'ast November's eelction the
essitv -in her life. : ocople were clear and unmistakable

Let her make every decision i *n their demand for less direction 
around the house you can. Just put from Washington. I believe that 
vour foot down once in a while to demand goes all ihe wav down the 
scare her. and she'll live in delicious : line, from OPA to grazing, to the 
fear that sometime you'll get reallv 
mod and take back the strings of 
your married life.

Do all this, Horace, and

T d  '' est of Cuyler St. then you are 
in Ward 4. That is the southwest 
portion of the city.

City Manager Franks this morn
ing also squelched rumors around 
the city that he had a four-.vear 
contract with the city and told your 
reporter he is hired at the “will of 
the commission," and that it runs 
practically on a “day to day" basis.

A provision of the city charter 
found in Article Seven. Section 22. 
clearly states that no contract bind
ing the city lor a payment of per
sonal services for any stated period 
o f time can be made.

Sources close to the commission 
itself said that the commission is 
expected to name the places for 
colling in the four wards at. its next 
meeting. It  is expected that the

"The one over-all monopoly that 
hangs over the West is Federal land 
ownership." he said in an address

Dairen's Return
To Be Discussed

PEIPINO-'TI—Gen. Hsiung Sliih- 
hui. director of ohiang Kai-shek’s 
Manchurian headquarters at Muk
den. today told Chinese newsmen 
that formal negotiations with Soviet 
authorities for return of Dairen to 
China would begin soon.

Hsiung. who stopped here enroute 
to Nanking, said no formal negatia- 
tions have been held yet.

He said National troops that push
ed into Kwantung Peninsula north 
of Dairen weeks ago have not ad
vanced from positions some 15 miles 
from Dairen where the troops halt
ed to prevent any possibility of in
cidents with Russians in Dairen.

The Soviets have occupied and 
administered Dairen since war's 
end. An August, 1945, Sino-Soviet 
treaty provides the eitv shall be an 
open port, administered by China.

Hsiung said occupation of Dairen 
was an international question which 
could not be decided by military op
erations. The government will take 
only diplomatic steps to find an ap
propriate solution, he added.

nurring like a cat that doesn't know 
the mouse caught her.

Information coming here' this 
morning said that the Ward 3 meet
ing tonight will be held in the Baker 
school. The Ward 4 meeting is 
scheduled to be held at 8 pm. in the 
Odd Fellows Hall, W  Brown St,

Voters of Wards 1 and 2 have not! trw t-n «*  From Par- is 
at yet called anv meeting so far as embsxsy said he was called there

use of waters, to forestry and soil 
and mining."

authori.y has grown ] The United States a few davs ago 
, ,  , t  w Vour ^ r° " shl Power of expenditure, asked that the Chinese and Russian
friends may think vou re “hen-peck- be It outright grants, dollar match- governments open the Dort of Dai- 
“d "  But vou’ll know better. You'll | H * or Joans at low rates of inter- j ̂ ^ r r e q u ^ t f o U o w T t h e w lU f -

00J i drawal from Dairen of a small U. 
S. Navy courier vessel 20 minutes 

ery dollar | aftpr receipt of an ultimatum from 
the Russian commander. The vessel

school houses in the different wards l*,ave a. lazy life with plenty of est." Guy told more than 1.000  
will be used I 0me to lltnk Hbout important stockmen assembled from through-

I I . ' ^ . L  ---- - .---- * « . . .  ihin” ?. A -d V u r  wife will go around out the nation. "Pr r every dollar

Charge Made
couM be learned today.

JEFF D. BEARDEN
Representing

THE FRANKLIN LIFE 
INSURANCE CO.

Phone 47 Pam pa, TexasWE ARE R E A D Y . . .
to skew vou something different in automo
tive service. Why not pay us a visit and see 
the most completely equipped shop in the 
Panhandle?
WE ARE READY TO SERVE YOU NOW!

PURSLEY MOTOR CO.
103-105 North Ballard

for Foreien Office consultation re
garding Poland’s elections.

After Bacxak. the first to testify, 
named the "English ambassador" the 
three-judge court went Into a clos
ed session for further testimony it 
later admonished defendants to refer 
to the envoy Involved only as the 
"ambassador" or a “certain gen
tleman."

The underground organization. 
WIN. meaning “ freedom and inde
pendence.” is one o f the most wide
spread operating In Poland. A 
series of trials of WIN leaders are 
underway in which the government 
is charging that key defendants, in 
addition to trying to overthrow the 
regime by force, acted as spies for 
“a foreign power.

-  REWARD -
For AH 

V O T E R S  
PrecinciNo. 3

MEET TONIGHT 
al BAKER SCHOOL

8p. m.For The Purpose Oi Selecting A City Alderman
T O T O S  PRECINCT 3

thus spent by the Federal govern
ment there is a consideration. The 
government extracts its round of 
flesh in authority, regulation in
fluence or other control.

“As a result of the war.” Guy 
continued. "The West is experienc
ing a new life, an awakening to its 
industrial possibilities based upon 
the further development of its rich 

| heritage in natural resources. The 
Federal government owns more 
than a half interest in these re
sources and if its land aquisitlon 
policy continues, state control will 
be further restricted. This fact 

! must surely becloud the sovereign 
i authority of the western states and 
1 the free enterprise of their citizens.

Special Election 
Law Is Written

WASHINGTON — tJPl — Senator i 
_  . , t , „  . „ , 4 ! Fullbrleht <D-Ark) today drafted
Grocholskl. 43. bespectacled, tall legislation calling for a special elec- 

and lean-faced, told the tribunal tion within 90 davs anv time the 
he had known the ambassador for office of President and vice presi- 
30 years and In recent months re- j dent become vacant 
newed the acquaintanceship. He de- , . . .
dared that the suggestion for con- R re00f t?r j5®-
tacting the WIN organization, which ^  °?  in V**
Grocholskl earlier joined, was ini- ' a^ f „ , thP ,!9 £ " nturv fr!r 
Hated bv the ambassador. Grochol- 5 “ * ^  ‘ hf  V‘£! pres '
ski insisted his role in the entire d_nr.,' . *  „ Mf . f ie ?iito *5? 5re^v’
affair was minor and that the am- | or 0,he?w^e ° f ° ffiCe by death 
bossador apparently wanted Infor-
mat! on in connection with forth- , , i*?,™** Senator explained 
coming elections. that his bill would not change the

Grocholskl. who also Is accused ^resent line of succession, which be- 
of acting as a Gestapo informer tfn» wlth the secretary of state, 
during the Nazi occupation of War-

had overstayed by two hours its 48 
hour permit.

f ire  Damages Texas 
Forests Folic wing 
Ice« Snow Storms

LUFKIN—IA*—J. Burnside chief 
of the devision of forest protection 
of the Texas Forest Service, said | 
yesterday he feared that forest fires 
would add to the heavy damage al
ready done to the forest of East 
Texas by last week's snow and tee 
storms.
- He said that three or four fires 
were reported two days, after the 
ice began melting desipte the damp
ness of the forest. Ice has broken 
the fops of many trees, he said, and 
the fire danger was increased by 
highly Inflamable broken branches 
which covered the ground, blocked 
fire lane and roads and disrupted

GENERAL AUTOMOBILI
REPAIR SERVICE

Master Mechanics

McWllLIAMS MOTOR 10.
i l l  8 Cuyler Phon« 1S1

saw, categorically 
charge.

denied that

Federal Budget
economic situation to maintain 
revenues In order to make a start 
toward the repayment of the na
tional debt.

“At the present time, in my judg
ment, high taxes contribute to the 

'Continued ttwn Ps*» n  welfare and security of the coun-
lower—because of (1) the scheduled trY
drop in excise taxes, <2) the end of i , President also took another 
excess-profits tax collections and oblique dig at a bill bv Rep. Knut- 
(3) an expected decline in receipts1*00 <R-Minn) for a flat 20 percent 
from surplus property sales. ! tax 001 f ° r all persons with in-

Despite this overall drop. Mr. Tru- co®** UP $300,000 a year, 
man said collections from direct Under the wartime tax system, 
taxes on Individuals will rise $483,- j milions of taxpayers with small in- 
000.000 to $10.130,000.000—assuming , ooraes are called upon to pay high 
there is no income tax cut. , :?xes; Mr- Truman said. “When

The yield from direct taxes on \he lJmes comes for taxes to be re-
------  duced. these taxpayers will have a

high priority among the claimants

J. Ray Martin 
BMA

B u iln e s s  M e n '»  A ssuran ce  Cc. 
L ife , H e a lth , A cc id e n t A n n u i
ties, H o s p ita liza tio n , G ro u p , A ll 
W ag e.
107 N. Frost Phone 771

■Mr. Truman said his 1048 revenue , rc*ief ■ • >
estimates are based on the assump- , Our long-run tax program must 
tlon that business activity will aver- designed to maintain purchasing 
age “slightly higher" than In boom- p?^er. anfl provide incentives for a
time calendar year 1948.

Obviously anticipating Republican 
¡xit*hots at his program, the Presi
dent stoutly defended his spending 

! and tax revenue proposals which 
respectively, are about four and six 
limes greater than the prewar aver
age uhder Franklin D. Roosevelt.

“There is no justification now for 
tax reduction,” Mr. Truman assert
ed. making It plain he wants a 
budget surplus for use. exclusively 
in paring down the $250,300.000,000 
national debt, which costs $5,000,- 
000000 a year in Interest charges.

Mr. Truman did not mention 
threats bv Chairman Taber 'R -NY i 
of the House Appropriations Com 
mittee.to use a “sledgehammer and 
meat ax” in order to wrack Federal 
"Pending down to $30,140.000.000 
next year. But he remarked In his 
message:

“The responsibilities of the Fed
eral government cannot be fully 
met in the fiscal year 1948 at a 
lower coet than here indicated.

“Even i f  “

high level of production.1
In a statement to reporters Mr. 

Truman referred to the budget as 
a "tight" one.

“It  is realistic and as complete 
as we know how to make It," he 
said.

DR. L. J. ZACHRY 
OPTOMETRIST

P in t National Bank Bldg. 
Por Appointment Phone MO

L O A N S  
$5 to $50 

PLAINS FINANCE CO.
tawn $. Duncan Bldg. Fh. UM

M A G N E T O
R E P A I R I N G

All Work Guaranteed
RADCLIFF BROS. 
ELECTRICAL CO.

,1 *
» e a a .  a at

f  -en î

•

PACKARD AMBULANCE SERVICE 
Phon«

2 4 5 4

Karen Gav Stone.
Mrs. f i r l  Stone, of Patnpa. has jn ipe war between Humphrey Bo- 
l.een visiting her father ih Dalltc, gart and San Francisco. I can't re- 
during the holiday:: Slie has re , port much progre;;:. m peace nego- 
turned to Panina. I nations

For Pegs fab, call ftl. | »n  au started as a gag." ‘Bogle
Jo Ann Cooper, daughter of Mr. i told me. "but if they want to get 

and Mrs. N C-rarer, of Pampa, has ¡tough. I can get tough, too—see/” 
returned to school at Amarillo after I ««id  I saw.
having undergone an appendicitis The” battle began when the actor 
operation over the holidays.' returned lrom location ot "Dark

t'legg's instant ambulance. P. 2154. Passage" In the Bay City a few 
City Sc-retirv J. Earnest Hood Is weeks ago. Not averse to viewing 

confined to his home due to illness, j his name in the public prints, he 
Chief Depotv Sheriff Jeff Guthrie' was quoted as making remarks about 

left this morning for Wichita Falls! the quality of the eating places up 
¡on offici-d business. ¡yonder and how the women dress.

Reward! For all voters Precinct 3 I cautioned him that San Francls- 
jneet tonight at Biker School, 8 pm., cans are a proud people who will 
for purpose of selecting City Aid -r- brook 
m«n. „ city.

E. O. iVedgewrrth, manager of the 'Yeah? Well, we're proud where | arid settling here

like living here much better than 
I up there.”

Needless to say. ¿tun Francisco ig 
!up in arms. Herb Caen i© the
I Chronicle even went so far as to 
dub them Eoogart an4 Bcocall. ' 
Siurring letters have been pouring
in to Burba nit Even the chief of
police objected to What he believed 
was a slight.

" I  didn't say anything about the 
police," said Humphrey. " I  think 
they dress very well."

Red Skelton Is admitting to friends 
tliat his home situation is not a 
happy one . . . Catherine McLeod 
finally made a public appearance 
in her home town. She was the 
only girl at a banquet given by the 
Alhambra. Calif., Post-Advocate for 
the town's champion football team 
. . . Lizabeth Scott bedded with an 
Infected gum caused by "a tooth
brush bristle . . . Woody Herman 
is in

Chamber of Commerce, was to hav 
left this afternoon on a business 
trio to Lubbock.

See us for patleri-s. We have
types for all cars. Dick Gibbon's 
Service.*

E. C. Brazcll lias returned to Los
Angeles after a visit In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Colenvm Williams. 
514 N. Russell.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Hatfield, Los
Angeles, have returned to their I 
home after visiting Mrs. Ellen East- 
ham. 516 Christy.

Steve Cox, laboratory technician 
for the Phillips Petroleum Com
pany, Phillips, was In Pampa Wed
nesday on business.

town after disbanding his
outfit. His doctor tells him to gain 

no slurs against their fair ( 20 pounds . . . Celeste Holm is giv
ing up her New York apartment 

• Peggy Cum-
Betty ihis wife) and I come from ¡mins is forced to spend several 
—new York." he said. “ I'm no Los: hours in a mud hole for "Mass
Angel—what do you call ’em here?’ 

"Angeleno."
“ Yeah. I'm no Angeleno, ‘ but I

Rose.” As a slight compensation, 
the stuff is heated to 65 degrees by 
hot water pipes.

The United States had 55,000.- 
OCO.OOO fruit-bearing trees in 1945 
compared with 115.309.000 000 trees 
of bearing age in 1920.

t telephone communications.
Burnside estimated the damage to 

the Forest Service's fire protection 
i system at $41,588. Earlier, estimates 
of direct damage to the forest had 
been set at $2.000.000.

GALL BIADDER 
SUFFERERS*?»

w r  ro LACK OF HEALTHY BILi
Sufferers Rejoice os Remarkable Kecipo
Brines First Real Results. Rushed Hero
New relief for tcallbladder sufferers lacking 

healthy bile is teen today in announcement 
of a wonderful preparation which acta with 
remarkable effect on liver and bile.

Sufferers with agonising colic attack«, 
stomach anr gallbladder misery due to lack 
c f healthy bile now tell of remarkable 
results after usinR this medicine which ha« 
the amazing power to «timulate slucsish 
liver and increase 1ov of healthy bile. 
GALLUSIN  is «  very expensive medicine, 
but considering results, the $3.00 it costs is 
orly a few pennies per dose. GALLUSIN is 
■old with full money book iruarantes bo 
Beery Pharm acy, m ail orders filled.

BRANIFF  T O

"Dert/jesi
Via Amarillo

Departures: 12:15 pm and 
7:30 pm for Pueblo, Colorado 

Springs and Denver.

Non-Stop to Denver, 
leaves 3:35 am.

.«Cesto»
CU VISTO»

¡FttfCKJUSTl

2 Flites Daily to MEMPHIS
Departures: 2:50 pm and 5:30 am for Oklahoma City, Tulsa, 
Muskogee, Ft. Smith, Little Rock, Memphis.

NON-STOP TO DALLAS
Leave 2:45 pm— Arrive 4:50 pm.

Seats Readily Available on All flites

REMEMBER TO CALL BRANIFF * 

A m arillo  2-4343, Rule Building

EVERY FLUE CARRIES PASSENGERS • MAIL• EXPRESS • FREIGHT

Liquor Prices
SLASHED

*

S Three Feathers
86 P.

3<KC St. Wky., 5 Years Old 5th 
70% P. N. S.

*»HHTWÍ

p m

Golden Wedding
25% St. Wky.

43% G. N. S. 32% P. N. S.

5th $295

P. M.
86.8 PROOF

35% Straight Whiskey, 65% G.N.S.

5th $349

Walker's Imperial
86 P., 30% St. Wky.

G. N. S.—

4 Years 
Old

70%

Galliger & 8;irlon86-87p2̂ %NSt sWk’' $
Black Label 4 Yrs. Old

RIPPLING BROOK 90 P. 
1 Mo.

St. Wky. 
Old

BOONE COUNTY 86 P.
1 Mo. Old P t .

EMPEROR SLOE GIN 60 P.

SUNSHINE LIQUEUR ^ Voi.

DRY MARTINI COCKTAIL 66 » 5th

RUN ALL BRANDS 86 P. 5th

RIIN I A LIL BRANDS 86 P. 10th $1.00
urvivrc n w I f  13% Alcohol JM *

Souterne & Burgundy 5th


